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FOi-1EV:OHD 
It was du r ing T'J.Y vic o.rn5n , nhilc p r <!pari n g a 
s <:nnon on John 4, 1 6-21, th.e.t thF; cju est i on c ame t o 
m.v 'Tiind, " rJhat i f a nnn rrnrc to hav e nothine 0 1-: God ' s 
rloro to ~ ido him a.lon,G t he roc.d t o s alv a tion but 
John I s epi s tl e:::? ,ou.ld he be able t o find s al Y ,t ion 
there? Would h e be able t o live in this life t n 
a ccord n i t h God 1 r.: ~-1i shc~? " I t h ink he cou.l d . The 
three grcnt soct j_ ons of Chris tinn Dos m£1.t ics which 
deal with men' s li V fJ S hnre on t hl'> earth a.r e n ell 
clP.V '"'loped in Johri 9 s enis·tles . ,-an' s d e.::11w.tion ( s i n -
fulness ) , nan ' c jus tif'ic e.tion , and T!l2n ' s s ant i fica-
t ion P .. :rc t rc:J.t eo. in r u.ch e. bernr'Gifu.l n·ci . by J ohn ' s 
. 
inspired hant t h, ,t 2.nyon0 c an sr•t up for .'li~sclf a 
syrtcr1 o:f Chrj.r;ti an l ife on t he basi s of t hese t ,.r e c 
si.ort l nttcr s . 
I c o.me to love the c,istles of John , :p.'.:'rticul """.rl~ , 
of courPo , t;h e f'i r:::i; of' t h ...: t hree . Th€!y a r P t '!c ~ou.rc c 
of strone; and p· rtine>nt t exts VThich mru1y ~ r:i:ni c ter 
wo,1 lt1 d o wel l ·co ~-tudy prffsonal ly Eh d df?li v ~r to h i s 
,/hen one be&i D<- to n o11dC"r about t h_ 
c ha.rac ·t; e r of the Christ i anity of his flock , he must 
firs t cuest ion h i :::: o rm h2.nd l i n,-; o"!-: tho flock . Jol ting 
, 
r nbukos and harnnt;U G"" ago.i nst sins and vices pr -:v .:d ent 
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in the day certainly are not cha:c8.c-'ceri s tic of John' s 
prer>chin[:; l Soi't-h c-'.'.":T.t ea. nn tl pus::y - footing me<:;~ a g es 
of f e rful p fl~t m.:s ~"Tho are hesi t ar.t about step!)i nt; 
on ·t;h0 toe s of -thei r h earers would a l s o b e f'ar fror11 
t he character i .., tic s t rai 5ht f oruar dnes2 of J oh.n . If 
i n t he past, as some contend , t he :r:-i ssouri Synod 
has s o jee.l ously and scrupulous l y guarded t he doct rine 
of' justifi cation by fai ti1 a l one tha t it h a s neglect ed 
t he :prer c h i ng of R t rue C},_ristia n li:f e 9 then soflle-
t hinr~ hns b een wrong ev en v,i th our gua rdi~ of the 
cornPrst one of s n l V et t i on, justj f ication by fru:tl: , 
f or t h,;y c ert c.inJ.y c an ' t be :::-c-02.~a-ted. 
nut one t hin'"; i ::: c e rtain. The first epistle of' 
,Tohn has too lori_.fl b"?cn overlook 3d . It l il"_~s u 9 so 
cot'Clu'"'i v c J.y the J.ov ..) of G-od fo r nan a...ri.d the lov 2 of 
rrian f or Go<l and tli s f'cl low mru1 t h:-.t t he pe.st or could 
harC l y eo wri nG in his preaching j.f he v1oulo nerc l y 
tnJ,::,~ t he s·taten,:;i I r s of John the ti.:p o s tl e and prc!::c...>1t 
·th~TTJ. to his f lock . 
~·,hen I had COJ1'I)lctec1 the prepPr .s.t ion of the s ·r -
mon rrie1;t :Loned above , I r ead the en-tir~ eristle a3ain. 
-·y se. ch fo r e. :fi cl d of' si,-udy for a B. :9. t l-iesi s was 
over. nut more t han th2-'c , I bee .11. :··t lone; l a st to 
see thG tra e meani nB e~1d true i ~port~nc e of the 
pre£>c'1i nG of t lltJ Chri~·ti.?.n l ife to one ' s h e.2.rers . 
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As I under t o.ke JGh i s ·:.ro:rk , JGh is f;:,r deep er etnd 
far e;reater v a1 t:-.e , -'vhe bcne:fi t for my nini s t :ry in 
t h e Church o:f Chyj_s t, i s up:Jcr ;-1o st in my mind . I 
1~now tha t the stu.c1y of Jolm ' s words as well as his 
net h o ("'..n and l :::iri(§Lrnc0 and styl e wil.J. 1,rovc of l as·ting 
V'"' l ue . -r~a y the Holy Spi r it l en d Hi s full p ower ·to 
n i d i n t his endeavor. 
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Defor e bee;innin~ ·the the sis proper , i n v7hich 
only e _ cset i c a l a n d doctrin a l ma t ter s vrill b e set 
fort h and au t h e n i;:i_ca t cd on t he b asi s of the t Px"'G of 
the t hre e inspire d ep i s tl e s and s uch oth 0r t exts ae 
nec essari ly arR drm-m into ·the T)icture , i t i s or~t irely 
fitt ing , y e s nnc·ePPnr y , t h ,t c11rtain h i s tor icFtl 
mat·t:;ers be invr:--t i r;[rt cd and t he i s ~gaGic a l rr.a·i,eri a l 
on t he t hree epistlee of J ohn b e Rt uai ed and b r i ··,fly 
s e t forth . 
Th is i s not :UJ easy t a sk . There a r c v nr.J f c-.-. 
a ctua l dependabl e f a ct s kn o'lm e oncerni ns t he circum-
s t n.nc es of t he writ ing of -t.;heEe t .hrP-c epistle s . 
Th e fi:r. :=-t p rob l em i s t hat of the au Ll'lor and t he 
ad r es~ce . In t he caq e of a ll thr e~ e ~istles n o 
p r op e r n ame h eads t h e: i n t rodu cti on , aEl i s t he ca~r: 
in ]'aul 1 B epi s tlF:s an<i as u sunlly vvas t h e cust o:1 in 
t hoc-e day s . l'•e r e l y t he le·tter itself i s e;iven u E. 
I n t he c a s e of t h~ fi rst epistl ~ n ot ev en an Rd r~ss 0e 
i e m· n t ion e d . In i;l:.e f i rc· t e , i s ·t l e , hovrnv cr, i,e lriv e 
p roof of the autLorsh i p of ,J ohn , ou e to t h e s i mil~ri t y 
to the Gospel of· John, and a l ::o to a c e rta i n e'{t ent 
t o some pas Eag es in ,John 's Rev e l a t i on , t h oue;h t he 
nat ure of tha t b o ok wou l d make the pre e ent a tion , 
s t y l 8 , ru1d l anf;u ae;e s ligh-tly ~i ffercr:.t thnn t h~t of' 
t he epi s tles or g o epel s . 
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First , their s tyl e r~snmbles the Gospelf a 
gre::: t deal . Th ' Te i s in b oth t h e charr .. c t cri s tic 
r - p Pti t ion of the numbr-:-:r -t;h r ee in the a.rrA.ngerne11t 
o:f hi f" nnt 1ria l; there i E' ·t he s rune "meae;erncs ~ of 
connectin g pa rticles 111 ; t here is t h e str ange fac t 
t h Rt "the s aMe noun i s r epea t ed , i nstead of bein g 
r•placed by t he pronoun"2 a s in t he v ery :first v erse 
of t he Gospel a ~d i n t he seoor d chapter , the nl Av en th 
v ,n·!'; (J of t he epif.'.tl c ; t hc~e i P t he sarae s i . pb.ci t y 
o:f l aneuag e ; t here i s the s ame n a tura l u se of sl.o.rp 
~ontr'l8"t [; , such aE rhri st ar:cJ Antichri s t, love of 
Goel ~!11d 1ov P. o f the world, h o:Pe and f ear , darkn.-s2 
and lj 0 ht, etc; nnd t 11ere i s t he s,)JTIP. pre:f~r ence 
b y t h e author for the u se of abs·tr a c e terms such 
as "to h a v e lif ,.. , t o b e in God , -'co a bide i n t ruth , " 
e tc . 
Secon d , t hei r d o ctrines n re fundamPnt a lly t he 
sane. Th e most s trik i ng exampl e o:f t his i ::: t he f f,ct 
th.:.it ,Tesus i :=; called th e oP l y begot ten f on in -the!='e 
t Do b o ok~ a lone .3 
Third l y , t J,e san10- personal char a c·t er i ~ti cs of 
t oe a utho::r a r e apparP.1 t in t l1e~e t vm b o o -s . Th~ 
name doP-s not a ,. u c·F.r i n e i t her; h e is f o rthri[')l"t ~nd 
. -
1. Hay e s , D. A. , J ohn and Hi s !riting s , p . 1 6 3 . 
2 . Ibid . 
3 . Ibi d , p . 1 66 - c f . John 1,18; 3 , 16; 3 ,18 ; and 
I J ohn 4,9. 
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courageouQ-in both b aokF in calli ne a l i e a lie and 
c onderming a ll who arc victims of Sat an 1 s 'Niles; h e 
i s absolut e ly sure of t h e tro.th in both b oocs , nev er 
h~l ting or he~i t ati n~ oY conpr omisin g , but ev er fi :rm 
Rnd sure and ~trong! 
.FourthJ.y , the t hOll['h ts o f the epi stl es and -r;he 
Gospel are a t t i mes 20 :par a llel "'cha.t o n ly a b i cot 0d 
and blinded t h~nlo0 iA.n w·oulc: f o.il t o s ee t h 1 • 4 
~f.lhere i s no d oubt a t a l l t h0t the t hree G_)istl~s 
·:1ere 1:r.t·i tten by t he srune man , nho in t he second s.nci 
thir6 epi f' t l c$ c f-l lls hiinc:·elf' ~ ?rf>e cr0~i€. pas. . s 
Dan a say s "Tha t he ( ~ 1rp .e. er~~-+ t p os ) was ·the author 
o:f a l l three epi~·t;l e c -..vc ma y c oncluC:.e with perfect 
assuranc e , becau~e a ny c ompet ent Greek schol a r mu s t 
r c co{"ni 7e th.?. t t he fi rPt epif:tl e i s written by t h e 
S8.ffi8 hand ~s the t wo Phortcr ones . 11 5 
To g o into the i nt ricP.te argur11ent s p ro a nd con 
of t y a dition.2.l dosi gnn.t ; r)n of this 'i'pf.o-#0i::''i..f>6S a s 
,John t he Apost l e and t he EvaI1Gelist woul cl b e f a r 
f y or:i t h. re:=tJrn of this paper. Suffic e it to s a y t hat 
anci ent tra a.i t ion c.oes ae;ree v ery ~·,el l t 1at Jol:n :·, ~.s 
th~ author of the t h r e eJistles . "Polyca rp and 
Papi as quote from ..... l t, . The .~u r a tori r.:in Fragment bea rs 
4, cf. B. D. Thesi s - f"a rvin Kampr a t h , 1940 - Vol . 2 . 
"Th e Intern a l Rel a tionshi p Lint:5Ui s tic and Theol oeic-:..1, 
Between t he Go ~pel of John qr:.d the I'pi ~tles of' J ohn. 11 
5. Da~a , H. E., The r,p i ~tles 2nd Apoca l ypse of J ohn , 
p . 13. 
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i t s te-="timony to t he autbo"l:·::it1ip of the A.postlc John . 
The Peshi to ·=mC the Itol2 rP.cogni "'"" it . 11 c - t ullian , 
Clement of Ale:n::mdri a , I :l'.'enaeu s , O:rigen , Cyprian , 
and other arw.r..g the church f Pt horc:- use i t; '"'no i•1i tness 
to it c- conposition by J o.hn. 116 
The ar- dresPe e of t h0, fi:r~t epi s -tl e i s anothe r 
matter of i n-trics t e study . -"o::,·t autho::ci t ies ar;r ee 
th-=it John was ,'iri tin3 n l e t ter to friend~ of his i n 
Hnd ne· ... r Lphesus . This i s v1ell a t tested to by the 
f ~t c t t h·1t ,J ohn must have kn o··n his add r essee v e riJ 
'/,if·} 1 . "HP. u ses t he t erm 'littl <:? c h ildren' si·, tir'les , 
7 h~lov·d' ~1 x tiMer , a nd ' you ' thirty- s i x t i mes . He 
krows them ae lit tln children , youne men , and f·yLr«~rs . 11 7 
It i s also prob hly mo ~t li?,.ely thnt t h is v1n.s ~.n 
ncyclic ·".l l c t t:nr to the churche:=.: of the Vicinity 
in ·;hich John lived a t the t ime , and r..vai:: 1?r.ci t en f or 
the nurpose of beinc re:-->d to the assembled c ongre-
GRtionr-- . It .r.1 i eht well b e th;:)"'c he i s addressi ng as 
a 1; h n l 0 the sev en churches to ~·:hich he i n his 
i·i.poca lypsn ad(:resPes scp~,r a te l e"Lters . 8 The c:econo. 
nnd t he ·third e:pi ctles .2.r e 2.c dre rsed to "the elect 
l ady arcl h 0.r children " and "to Gai ns " and of-~r Uf' 
n o di fficulty iahatP.VP.T du e to the fact tha t t hey Ere 
6 . Hay es , Op . Cit . , p . 172 -173 . 
7. Ti dwell, J . B. , John ~md Hi s Five Bo oks , p . 89 . 
8 . cf . Use o :E' t e:rrn "love " t hrouc;hout '::i i,h R<:VPl "'tion 
2 , 4 . 
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of a d j_ffc:rent n:rturc cnt i r ly f :ro rn t h e f i r st 0pi r-·tle . 
The tine of -tl1e r,ri -,. ing o:f the c:)i r tles a lso 
c "'nno·I, <J.(Jfini tely b e ci. t i: .. r ,~, i n ea . Th e best chrono -
logic 'l.l dat a av a ila bl e s e cm to p oint Jco t he f'c ct t h:ott 
John li v cd to a r ipG old a(y~ and :J.lmoe t r e:• c hea i l t o 
t he s econa c entury. • D. 
chronologica l or6cr i ~ t he r ev crEe o= the way they 
~q,nenr in our Fncl irh Bi b lec-- . ,;ft er t he wri ,,in: of 
the second and th1:ra opj ctl es , and b,-fore t : r, _:irst 
e >i stl t"! ,·,.::~~ w:ri tt en vrnul o fall t lle 1nri tine or t Lc 
no~p1:l . 9 ~~hu"' t .i1e f i r~ t e}:iietl t~ i c, somewhat con -
pJ_ WH•ntary to t he n ospel . Al l of hi s bool':-~ were 
·o:cob '>ly uri tten ,-lf·t ) T t l1c year 80 and Tana. st,.rtes 
On e more t hine mu F"t occupy our minds b efor8 
o r.: c ~1sion prompt ed t;hP.M? If i t nere h e resi es , ~·thP.t 
hcJ·csi:: prev F..i J. ec. i n i,!)hasus? 
no ~ro bl~m bu ~ a r e merely bri ef p8rsonal notes 
~·!hich of"f e r n o n,_,, · do~trine or nm\· i dec.s bu 1., are of 
r; n°rRl j_nt PrcF·t to the church in t:;Pncral ana are 
thu e inclu~0d i n t he c a non of i n~9i r cd Rr i t i n~a . 
Only i n II J ohn 1 0 . ll And in III John 9 .10 ~r e au -
9 . Dana , Op . Cit., p . 17. 
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But in -the C!"-tsc of First John v,e h 8.V •= a cJ.i 1·c i ~i::nt 
p n rpo8 <:: . It seems th·,.:'c cToh.n VJL..S ·,m:r.:-~i ed. a b out h i s 
Chri sti rm c on:.;:-,:-ew· .. t :i r,ni=, . l[e wan tee".. to Ci V 3 t h :m 
s o. ·1ething to c · 1inb:1.t 1-ic::r~si es whic:·_ had ::prunt; u.:) in 
t h Ai r mi dst . Th~ ep i stl e h andl e s heresi e s not by 
p ick i ng them ou t, n run:i.nc t hem , and r ef'utin6 then 1 
but by put tine; f orth such an abu1 ... da...>1c e of ryosi ti v e 
li~ht tha t aJ. l t he hr,resies Rr c i l lu.ni na·tcd and 
c l e"rl. - seen. "All t he heresi es of h i s t ory a re 
n.ntici1)n:t cd l:'\nd answCJrod hero . 111 0 Howev e r , v1r, c a n 
rec oe;nizo f'rom tT ohn ' s ap~,roc.ch th:=it t h e :_Jrobl cm 
•;.rns •;.ri t h "'ri-1.,i nor.i an Gn o~tic s . It was a s y n c retism 
of Gr~rco - '!=:omr-in pl1ilor- op.1y ni th Oriental eP1'o~lJ i !"'h -
mpn·i; s :u:a a l :--o d.n. c..dmixt-uro of J e·:..vi r::h t heoloe;y . 
1:his f' !-1l se teachi 11f· i ""' in the bRC1{ground of f'AV Pral 
o f:' t he ,.'e w Tef:' t ·· Tr.lil t bo oks . It w~-z a c onbin· tion 
r~nrnti a lly ev i l nnd ~piri t essP.nt i ally good , Greek 
Intel 1.~c-,lu~.li sm , wh i ch tru~t P.d :!mo·.•J.odg c f'o r salvation , 
nrd Gr3elr Doc Pt i s11 , ~-1hi ch fi::rst brought fo:-th the 
t c chinr; tha·t Ch ri s ·t' o hu.r.ian b oi n[5 and t he divine 
Christ were eRPenti a l ly separ?.t e cxi8t 0nc e s . 
Tradi t ion t ell s us t hat one Ceri~thu s , a Jen , 
•11tlo had enter ed Ch r i 0 t i:u'l c i r c l es and t e.ueh t e:rtr er· e 
10. Hey e s , Op . Cit . , n . 1 7 5 . 
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Gn os ticism , was J uhn ' ~ chi e f eneMy. Th~ doct rines 
b r oucht out b y (.To.hn 1riot1l d seem t o n oi n t t o ·t;h P. fact 
t h ~t he was wri·1.,i n:; t h is nncycl i c n l i-, j ·t h t h~ many 
f n 1 s'3 tca chj.ncs of C e r i n t '"ins i n :nind . 
Thu s ,·,e hav e a c cuPul ated ,, b it of i n :foTITJ.at ion 
on t he a u thor , t h e aa c:ro"" r- ee , ·t he genui neness , ·the 
dfft e , and the purpoc-e OI t he t h ree e-pistles . i th 
t h i ~ backgI·ound vie :nay proc eed to a more s earchi r..G 
d i scuE f' i on oJ: t h " (.,.hri sti ~.n Li f e a ccor a ing to t h e 
Thr- e 1• p i stl ns of J'oh n . 
,-, .. ,. -,r. .......... ~,. , . . ".. r .. .,_ ... , ....... ~ ~ ... 
.., .... r i /,~ . !\ ' ( r~ i - ' ... , . ~ "' ... . - .......... _ ...... i 
Cui·•C(Jf~ Ul A S t /.,!! ;, AN { 
ST. LOU lS, MO, 
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It ·.vas the=: ni ght Christ , .sac; b etray~a . Aroun d 
Him a t t h e t a b l e il"'. t he u pper room s a t e l ev en disci p l es . 
One h e.cl forsakP.n Him for t h e fl eeting gain of the 
moment . J csu. h a d t old t h en t ; nt one of t h 1c:::"'l noul d 
b ; trr-i.y Hirn . Shock ond ama zement cloud od t h e ?.c:'.c es 
o:f the 1-:lev on . She.me 1 1::io. th~ t·,JOlfth, J u das , to E OP.k 
out company mor e suit 2cl t o hi s 1100d e.t the rnomr;nt , ·to 
b ·-,rc;:1in vii t h the Hi :,h Priest a n d his cohorts for the 
b etroy a l . :next to Josu<" , v!i th hi s h ead cl o:::c to t h e 
~#'"lst cr ' s , wos John , t he d i s cip l e 1,1hom .Jesus l ov 6 .• 1 
He \V~f." clos<~ to the r~ast e r . -or e than mere fri end-
s hip helo. him ·to Chri st . There was a deep mutua l 
lov . rmd affec tion b c t vu:.t~n J ohn and Jesu s . John ·::as 
nj_ th Him couRt ant l y . ~thenev er nny of t he <ll5Ci p l es 
·were v,it h tJ esus , J ohn ','vf:tS s ure to b <=! among t heri1 . 
Sone s i xty y ears l ·tc:r, nn el derly nan oettl c s 
bi 1E: e>lf to a small writing c1.es1"' j_n a house in the 
city of ;,.ph esus . He picP's u p h i P s t l us , unrolls 
u section of p · r c hm e11 .. c , 2nd b ecin~ cl. l et-LC"T to C."-
sroup of his fri ~nds . Love---Love---Love---h~ c a n 1 t 
get the word ouJc o:f h is r.ii ncl . 1.· h 3t great love t h e 
wast er h8d shorm to•;for d him! ,;h,J.t Jcno':ii ng lov had 
b e• n t h e c1 omina ti r.5 fo r c e of h i s ov.n lonG life l 1fi:1ese 
f ri ends of r is , they were i n c13llf5t.r o f b r~i r.e; di~ ~nn away 
f 'ro:ri thn first love . 2 He h ed t o •.vri t c to them . lie 
-----------1. John 13,23 ff . 
2 . cf . Rev e l a tion 2 ,4 . 
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h e h ad wa l ked ·111( t a l h=?d , v1hom h e h :.1d s e rve d s o .fni t h -
ful 1.y, 1nho h a d fi rst t Huc;ht him -'Gh ~ rea l morm i nc; o f' 
l ov f, those many ;','C':..r s aco . I~c h~d to cor vi r:.c e t.r_P.n 
t h .. ~t h i t: -·as-'G l.:!T al3o l ov eC. t horn , th.a t as a r F.:sul t 
they should a l s o f'o l :i O\; Hi m and ~er v c Iii111 on<: lov e 
lli.n ond t heir ncir:;hbo r . Jolu1 v:ri tes . :i.'he f:;pi r i t 
of G-oll.. g i v s hj_m u tt F3ranc e . rill inspi :;.. ed a postl e 
· ·e c orc s Go d 1 s s cheme o;: rhri :::ti rm l L <;, I or ·the ChYis t i a n s 
VJhon he h ad s er v ed a::; h:tshop :;:' or many y e a r s . C:hu s 
7. 
th '-' pi :.:tl es o.,_ J ohn :·1c :i.:·e 1:rritt :m .:; In t he c hurc h 
a r ouna pltesu s , to nhorn t h e :i:'i r s·c epist l c Has ci r,~ct e d , 
t LeYc h u.d ari s1m fal s e t c·.1c hcrs ane; l eadnr'"" nJ:o 
cla.5.iu~.:c' t o h a v e a message mor e a-'ctra c tiv0 , [.l t ruth 
:nor:: r.ut ilen-cic t hd.n ·i;h·1t wh i ch hn.d b c?en p roclc: i r:ed 
s i nc e I)au l f irfi t :)rc·,chcd i n -the ~t r<'!cts o::' t h:_ t 
c. I 
h n:t h•m city. ; .m, the e l d e:t· , o ?'pe: cr0 u 'tt pos, t he 
Apo:::, t olj_c overseer of t h e c h u _ c lic s , t he shepl:. .. rd of 
tho ~ou l s pJ. RC Kl undc.::· h i s c c.r e b y Go d 1ii msel i' , mu s t 
na::n his s heep about t l:lece de..l'.l fsci·s and ~u t. t 'i:mi l d 
t :1cm up ro t h a t ·i;h ,~y ;!ill b e a u l e b ot h "'Go di s c er n 
t h e~ :f c. lse an.a. c h oos8 t h,~ t r uc l 
J oh n h a (1. s pent much tir:Jo wit h hi s p e op l e . he 
had recor<1.cd f o::c a ll tho Gos p el of J e sus Chrint . r ovr 
·he -.~.:a s ,;ri t i n ~ ·;1h ~,t mo.y b e c onsi der ed a CO!tlpani on 
---.-.-------3 . Th is a c c ount ~le i l"l~ n o hie t or i c f a c t . Ro,-;cv Pr , it 
i s not contr n:ry to J·no v,n f a c tc:o ~bou"t t h r. hi ctory of 
t h e a p o ct l c John . 
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i nspi.."):ti ,n o.f ·oa t.t . t ·thu C.h:,-i."'c, J8su::; of i::·~-·rr:th, 
I 
w::.~s t ru(~ r~ocl , the ctcn1r!l }\. 6 0° s . Hho c::3 :-,t ee b ·Jfo:?'.'e 
·the ·,rnrld bC[~c·.n . H'J, t i n hi ::- cnc :i clicc1l he nas :,ointing 
out for t h8Ill the~ f r.w·t thc.t J"csur, \'ras a t the :::; ;·\ · e: t i .. e 
t rue L18.i.'1. , t h·:.-t t,i~ Gno ""tics ,·;er e -r;:rong :,h -.:n t i1c.~· said 
lie \-..10.s only ....  :i:>r12.: .LtoJ11 which 11 s ecr:ecl '1 to cris-'c . 
~~c;, a lso :from ·t;he t;;IO shorter wor ks , tho sheep , under 
Jolm t s c .J.r e , r<'.lc e i v co pert i nr:mt i n struct ion . They 
error ; they n e r e enc our.~gcd i a ·thei r convictions ; bu t 
:1bov0 all t huy wer e c-,·t,rrm;:;t i:encd i n Chris~iar.. l ov e . 
'.rh:'..t v:as t h.) high ::;.)ot of tJOhn' s thin.1:i ng . I!: i s 
U ~ >C-.... ..., the t e:nn "love". , 
' 
r~r.a. th:::·out:;hout, -'chc l ove o::' Go c'i f o r the worl d c.s 
v ~ci 1plifi ecJ. i n t h,:; lov e of Cnri s t i s t h e con:::t·~t 
t llcme . '.!:hi s i ::- cbown con cluciv e l y by su ch b c.:·tiful 
mc..nt c;i v e I unto ;-1ou, t h r, t y e l ove one e . .t other ; a s 
I hav o l ov '::d you , t hat y e a l s o lov e on e nnother. }3y 
thi s sh~~ll a ll r1en 1--nor} thr.t y e, a re my d i sci p l Ps , i :f 
ye hav e lov e or .. e t o nnot her" ; or "Grent e r love h ::t h 
no nun tha.11. t h i c: , th-~.t a mrm J..:i dorm h i £ life f'or 
- /. -I 
:rcw 7 0c·i;am ~nt . '-' i :x ·tir!lcr John c c1.llf: hi s r c ?.d c r s 
t ~ j 'Ir Li\ i: cl , ,·,ell- b e lov ed. '.::vrnl ve -ti:1er-, ·the 
.) / 
noun 'A ~ cA. lr 1-t V i ,,. usec. . The verb appc"'r s .,G'. ·c.rn.t;j -
r ~v t>n "'v i n,~s . In a ll t::~:; ·c f:!Tl? r:nm(3 :fi:fty-one i nst 'Jncec 
in ·this boo1-: o f :fi v o short chaptel~s I:hc:ce t he 770::.c 
or i t s cquiv:.ilnnt i c- u sed. I s it .s..n; 
~ond3r ~h~t we moy c oll it t ho epi stle of love? 
11 Au c u ~· vine ~ai<1, 1 Looutt1s cs·t mul t a , c t p rop e onnia 
c.11 ob out lov e . ' S..uther said , ' Th,; main subs-c~..i.~ce 
o:f vhin c ni:·t lc r8latcd t o love . 1 ,,5 
Th u s :frorn thi:J n:r.p1 s·tl e of Lov e 11 nc will s ~t up 
t he~ s t ~, of Ch i i nti a n life ~ith . ...... 1 i.,S di vin e 1:10·01 v e , 
·th c lov e of God , i tc:- hum,.,n basis, i':li th , [Uld its 
r, ani f' 0st ::ltions in t rue prG.c~icc of Chri sti · n love . 
-----------4 . John 3 ,16; Joh·1 J. 3 , 34- 35 ; J orL--i. 1 5 , 13. 
177. 
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THE DI VI J.lr! "'OTJVJi; , TIIF LOVE OF GOD 
In h.i.s oriGin,..,.l s t a t e o:f 9 e r:f oction , ma n l ed 
D. per:e '.)c t ond f"i nlcss J.if C) . 11In t he i r:w.ge of Goo. , 11 
rnru1 rn ts crc~c.-l;ed. :pcrf oct and h oly . God ond mr!.n -:icre 
on :fri endl y t "11"'ffir- . 1-c ,;12.s the p l eas u :i: P- ancl. p :ci Vi. -
1 ec ~ of man n l n2ys -co d o Go d ' s n ill, for bciPg s i n -
l ep;::; t hnre rrn.s nothine in r:12.n ~·;iJGh v1hich Go d cou l r1 
But some -'chi ng h a p p ,.,.n ed to s p oil ·th i s f r i er-d..ly 
:rol ,~t "l on shi p ~ Sat an , i n t h e form of t h e s e rp0.rit, 
b -GUilco .Ad.am a ncl } N o i nto s i nning . They beg'-'L."'! t o 
a onbt t h e corrnn~:n<.1 o:f God n ot to eat th e :frui t of 
t he :forbidden trn') . .ii t h t h is b :;:-eaki r.5 of th , c or.:.-
m·. nci. of G-od , s i n c ::tnc i n to t he norld . -.,.an t L,Jn 
lo:::;t t he 11i magc of God " in v.rh i ch h e h a d b een c r e~ .... t ed. 
Th erea.fte r man m:.s h e l p l ess . He was driven fror:: t h e 
G::.\r cJ.en of Eden l"".nd wa F:: con d e .ned ·to eternal deat r:. . 
}Io coulffi1. 1 t hel p himse l f , covi an ' t r estore hims el f 
.:~g a i n t o t he.t fo:rrri er s t ·~te of !Jerfoction and hol i -
n ess . But t h e just un d ric,ht e ous God v:h o e x:pel J.ed 
m::m f ro' Pa.r 2di sc , v1as a l s o l oving and o c·rcif ul . He 
at on c e p romised m~.n t Savior . He t ole. t;hc s er p m: ·t , 
" I "I-till put enmi·ty b nt'.·rn cn t h ee end t he ~ioman , b c -
t v1ecn t hy seed and h c·r sce c1; it shal l b2-uise t n 
h e:1.cl 0.nd ·t h ou s he.l t b i u ise His heel. 116 
6. Gene s i s 3,15. 
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Thus God 1 s p l cn o~:· "'2lvE.t i c,i1 , t h e r..~ndi nc of' h is 
only b e1So-tten Gon into t he v1orld to become rn n 1 r-
Jn h i s cp:i.stlcs John speo.l-rs sev m:·a l ti1,1e r:i o:f 
the s i n nh:.Lch c mtr: Jd man ' s ne ed of sc.l v :->tion .· l e 
nill pick out these r e:f 1c..r enc ee and :::cf' ho~1 John 
~oi n t s ou·t 1) The un~. v ...)r::.-cli ty of sin; 2 ) The c:arn-
nability of' s i n ; Rnd 3 ) The inevitc::.bili ·t;y o:.: sin . 
• 
The doct rine of the uni.v crs2lity of s i n i s 
:prc:t· n-tcd v ery clear] y i n Scriptur e . tf All Pl :.)r!. hA.V C 
r :i.:nn ~{ .. Ula. cono ::.,hor'c of t he 0lory of God . u 7 '\11 
c v ~rv one to his mm nay; D ..nd t il'~ I or a. h··•.ti! l e.irl. on 
:·1in t he j_niqui ty of us all . n 8 "But \';e ~r e all n s 
an unclean ·i:;hins ; ana all our rle;.h-'G c ouf·n e s Pes ~1re 
a s fil t hy r "l.gs ••• 119 I n John' s f i rst G:)istl e r.'e h2..v c 
dirPctl ~,r of the univ !:'P2.l i t ;y of s in. 
The first of t hcr;c pasr-c-:_ees occurs t m.,- ..rt- t he 
enc of the fi :i..~st c hapter. J ohn hnd been c-peq_2rin~ 
to the Chr:Ls t i c:.ns he nas addr~scir!.S , o f Chri '"-· ·t; 
t h-: l i c.h-t nhich h 8.:: no d::,rknc::=E' i n H:Lrn a t a l l . :re 
had -cold hi"' rnac1crs th'lt -u:c p m.""'"on r1h o sP..y~ he i.1~s 
7. Romans 3, 23 . 
8 . Isa i ah 53, 6 . 
9 . Isa i ah 64,6. 
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fellowship 1;,i th Chrl f!t, -t;h ~ Lj_~J·:t , and y et ..,-,al k::: i n 
d n rkncss , lies c.nd d o cc, 1101; d o t h·! truth . He clflsres 
out hi s dif.'cns~ion . Then c o r:ic:=:; ·the pas~3.ce \'Tbich .i:Las 
l one; been consi C: ,r.x1. a cl -:::-- r r ~f c ... ;ncs to th t: ... ";.i v ,·.r -
s.:-,.J.i ty o:f s i n . nr:r ·:re s~r- tha t -.! • c1o not h2.v ,. r·L , 1,:;e 
d<1cei Ve OUTS f~l V [; nna t LL: "G :i.Uth ie n o t in u ~ • If Vie 
coH:i:ef', mu' sin, ne i i::: fai thful enc!. j1.v-:t to fore i v e 
u ,- the [.ins ar·d clcnnse ue :fr om oll wrr5.gnt 0ousness . 
I:f He say tha t 1,7e hav e not s i nneci , we maJ-~J Lim ::-.. lin r 
-u1d Hj_ C, 1,-.ror6. i s not in u~ . 11 1 0 
Bo:forr:: nc ent e r upon a cl -::tail ed i nv ··ct ice.t ion 
of' cJolm ' s cta t cme2-it , v,c n o"tic c t hat from t h.-.:: entire 
c011n-.ction , John i s ?)Ointi n ;'.3 out th ,:,,"'(; "tl1 c Li cht , 
our si1.:£ulncc~ . ~my :-:.:rgum on t v1l~i ch tho r eader :-1i c;l.1.t 
bri·-8 up fo r hi s ovm meri t c :rapj_cly fades "to not:_j_ne;-
• 
nesP wh n vi e vrnd i n t he Li C.:.1.t; of Chris·t r s pr:n:-f cti on . 
Si ni'ulnos:: brc:cor1 JS an e::Hnbli:::; lled fact . 
sa~rr: , 11 If He i e ligi1t, 1; ·o t hinr;s '.:il l :fol 1or: i r:. t h o s e 
'.'.'ho a r c i n union ~·:i ·t;h Hin ; ·!;h ey riil l wa.JJr i n lif;b-'c 
m a. t hey v1ill in J:i e light SP.C t hei :.~ o,·m ev i 1 . ull 
Bu t J ohn puts 6.or:n cl c onclus i v n [-;t~te:v.;r t . he 
10. I John 1, 8 - 10 - Li teral Transl Rtion. 
11 . r.1cC1 8.r en , .Al e_·a nder , EA:,?osi-'cions o:f Holy Scri~)ture , 
Ephesi ans, Pet er, Joh n I - IV, p . 249 . 
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s a y s , "If v.re sa.y vie h nv r~ n o s in , we d e c eive ours i::l v ::s •• 11 
We are f ool i n g ou r ~elv,::s i :f ~-:,e con 3id cr ou..rE'el v c :: to 
b e \.Vi thou t s i n . J ohn _prob a b l y h nd thP. Gnoc ticc in 
min d at t h o time oE v.r.ci·tinc . 2.'hcy d onL ~<.1 r f):::- _,onr- i .; i li ty 
f or s j_n . "The ,-:.no r--tics c l a j_meo. t h a t s i n via s an e scen -
-~i ~il qu a l i t y of rqa-l;ter : John knev1 it 1:-1aP v iol 8t i on 
o:f God ' "' h o l in<-:? P . Th <"y c l a i med t hat ·t he s p i rit; , ·t he 
esE" en t i:>..l ego , r1ai=- inh er ently 3 0 0d , and t h erefo r e t h ey 
c ou l cJ :- ny , ' I hav e no s i n , i t i ~ on ly my I a ..,cP.r i a l 
body v.rhich s ins . ' 1112 At a n y r a:t e , J ohn ans wer s s u ch 
a s t ,-1 . ..,ce , 21-.::t as t h a t b y t c lli n G t h 8m t h ey a r e . . erc l y 
n o s in. 
Blrt John i s add :cc s =.i nt?; Ch ri :::tian 1, c op l e n::o had 
1 : ·-:xncd h ow to p r ~y-- 0 for c i v e u ~ our tre~p as :: cc: . 11 
C,l ea:('ly J oh n a l so s pcak2 to t h ese :1 copl c and i r~c l ud8S 
h '.!.. ffi S ')l :f nhen h e r.:,ay e i t i s s cl i'- d e ception if 11 ·:!e s a y 
nc h a V " n o s i n . " As :"ull er s ay s , t h ey :•r 8 "cl P!:. :.~1y 
t h~ s ins t h ey c 01:m1i t i n ·th ei r p r BE ent s t .'.'lt e a s 
rinr' 1· c:: ·'- i nn ~ 1113 \ 1 ... l., _ - ._. . 
John continue~ ·;1i t i'l t he s t a t emen t nt h ~ t rut h 
i s n ot i n u s . 11 
C .)\/\\ 
The t rut h , ~ J.. ('I \fl n::J £ c. " , r .. ,f'ers 
12 . T'2n e. , H • . t . , On . Cit., p . 2 5 . 
1 3 . Hul l e r , J uli U f" , ( r i s ti ..,n :-'o c t r.ine of Sin, Vo 1 . 2 . 
p . 258. 
b eli ev inr;; heart . J csu E> Hi r1scl:f s2j_d , ''I am ••• . • the 
t r uth . 1114 In v 1rse s i x John had se.i c , " -;;r-; a o not 
h a v e t he t rut J.1 . ,; In v cirs c e i c:ht hcrC' Joh.n s2y-r:, , 
11 t he tru th i s no1~ in u t; . 11 In vors'J -~ en John b::..~ir:r·s 
th o m t"ter out rnor ~ clearly v1l1 rm ho sayc , 11Hi P ·;·ord. 
i s n ot in ni:: . 11 :,'h · ·e, J orm r:J G:~.r!r i.· tha t the ·yr::on 
· ·.·,o think? h ': , D.:E= a Cnristi ~n , hnf' n o r:in i r. hj_rr1, 
~Ln r n1li ty lln:=; not benci'i toC. F.it all fror1 his r~-'cuc~y 
of t he ·t;ruth anc1 h,1s b een i n error all t h~ whiJ.8 . 
:;.a:rncs 8t 1" . .,GAf' , 111i1h0. oh~ec t o:f' t h1: Apostl e" i s t o ~how 
th··t it is i :rrolied i n t hP very na.tur n of the Gof":pcl 
i~h· t v;c, a r o s inn e~·:-r and t hRt if on 2n7 pret e11:=,e \Te 
d-_ni l~<, i ,h t=lt f act ~ 1•1 r· utterly ciec.Jiv (~d ourc:elv -~ · 1115 
There' i:· a rie ing pitch of d eci r, i v cne P!"" he~~··e 2.E" thm:e 
is a:.'..Po in the t h r cP. st· te·-c,n-te 111;1c l i ·~ , 11 in v crc- e 
2i::: ; nrrc a ec ci v e ours el vcP , 11 in vc:::-s e e i ght ; c.md 
11
vff make :R'im Ft liar, 11 in v~r s ·! ten. 'l'h cse t ~·10 cet s 
o i' t h r ~i; s t at cmcnt .s r,c_: c oriclusi ve ·l;o a ll e, r:: t.i. .· i t 
p j_n e:vi ::::t~ in the ht,nrt o:f nl l men , ev en t hos ! ._.,: ,o 
J oAA c o.n-i:; i nu,~ci hi s disc oux s c-i rli ·t11 t he stat,--nent , 
I 
"If' ,;rn c onfes~.., our sinf' , He J S f nithf'ul ( )-10-to.s ) 
I 
2.nd jus t ( ~ l ~ "- r.. c 5 ) t o f orei v c n s our sins ::nd 
to c lea nse u s f r o:11 a ll mrrighi;eousne~ r· . " Beql :i_zi1~ 
th::-.·t h"' i s a s i nnAr, a m"'n mu.st b E: ·nnn ,~no~h ·to 
1 4 . Joh..n 1 4,6. 
1 5. Bar nes 7 Al bert, Not cc- on th~ J\Te v, TP~.:t rn'1P!"!, Vol . 10 , 
p . 285. 
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c onf8~o it before God . On ~y on t h ~ b ? si o of t h i r con -
f , C' ;~ on o:f s i n c::in tn0. jup-'~ -~nd rith"t;13ous pr r1 -~·r :ttt1..i'ul 
c·oa :1_ o ::--[:l v o th ') c-:ty:,::i . By )(1 a--\ d 5 J o!"n :rci'P.:n: to t :ie 
f ~c t t~a t God nill ~cap Pi:- pro~is~ , " ~or i f~ ror-
g:... vc r·1 en t L.ei r trcs1)af:i <" OO s ;/our heav enl;y 1it::t h8:r -:.i ll 
:.. lf'o forL;i v e 3r0u , 1116 and ''I , P.v en I , .:!l~ he t ha1; bJ.ot teth 
out t h y ·t:---"" . .nsgr(>P ... ionf' f or mine om"l sa}-::e ru1.d v!i 11 not 
rom 1~) ·,r thy s i n~ . 111 7 By ~ [ I<~ l 0-7 John r Jfe:rs t o 
the just:Lc e of God i n decl 2.ri ng :=-inn er? rj_[;ht eous e.nd 
the d1b t of sin pai d , on th~ atronath of thriPt 1 s sub -
hir: ro06ers t o conf'0s .· thrJir sins br-:;f'o r~ God ~mcl 
r"cciv·~ :forgiv enec t },rouc:;h t heir f aith in Chrizt . 
But i n t hP l nst :.)art of J ohn ' s stqt0r18nt on 
tLn uni v crsali Ly l'ff! n ote a slightl.y di ff c:~nnt c.pproach. . 
uff"'C John says , 11 I :f :-,0 sa.: ·;;9 hav ,2 n ot si:nnca. . 1• 1:c 
C: / 
.uses t he v erb h /A-d. t> * I.\ I( di;-<.,l. I/ w.r.C?reas j _n the ~.'o:r·iT:.er 
C +J ~(. 
c ~se ho u sed t h0 t8.rm <1'1).;,..J.. p I J.. V c. X€ 11/ t o hav e 
s i n . ravid Smi th poi n t s out t h,.., t t h i s s hOi ~ t .. '1t 
Jor...n -::vas s p eaki ne in v erse e i e.ht of origi nal Pi n , tl.e 
i.nherrnt c or :-cu i,tion \Vh ich man has b y ne.t ure a.no n orr 
i n v erse t e n he i P speal:i ng of ti:1e qot u n l ~i ns 1nhi ch 
oc cu r in t he l i V <'f, of ;11cn , p a rt i cul a r l y t h0 falls 
-----------1 6 . "·at the\': 6, 14. 
17. I saiah 43 ,25. 
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o:f the heli cv cr . 1 8 And n ow in v e:;:s e ·cen J ohn v e ry 
s tron gly closec_, h i :.: arc;umcnt rd th the s t t cment; , 
• 
11 
·.vo make IIi m a li r-i-r and Hi s word is not in u r- . 11 
As LensJd shows u s , d enying s i n 1rroul d b e t D.nt r-imount 
·to sayine; t hat God ' s a ecr ,:)c to sencl. Chris t into t he 
v10rl 6 to shed h i s blood :for me..n was usel cs~ and 
··1oul d b e ca l line; Go el a l i r.:.:c. 1 9 Furthcnnorc , it ·;;ould 
b~ ci.cnying a cl~.?r s t · .t ff·~-.mt of ' c ripture i nspireci 
by God Hi mscl :f . And i'urth err.10rr, , Go·d 1 s v;ord , ·i;l"~c 
,aes ~agc of b oth s i n and srac e ~-:oul d not be in us , 
c::.no ne ,·mul d b e i n nr:ror cor:ipl et Al y , e.s r>nyon · n ith -
out God ' s 1,·1ora. r;onl<°l be i n er r or resnrcL, c; "'i n .. ..r,d 
The sec onci pns3aee wh i ch ':Te consio.er i n this 
:n:y;:;·1; er of universality i s i n ·the sec oncl. ch.apt er , 
t he second v ers e , " P .. n d He i c: t he }) TO:? i t iat i on for 
our sin s and n ot f o r orri.-s o ly but a l s o for t .. : 
v,ho l e 1:.rorl d . 11 Obvious ly ·t h i s i s not a sedes doc-
·trinae :for ·the doctrin e o:f the uni v ers .. li tJ of sin 
but from this pasf'age v11 :. see th~t John r ee;a.r d~ t he 
e.n-tirc norl d as benefiting fJ:om ChTist ' s ,:1t one ent , 
1·,ot only t he b eliev ers , hut a lso ·the 1·:hol c i·io rld . 
As r,irullcr saye , 11 ~hc: dccl~ri:cions, 1,ior eovcr , rfr'!ich 
dc-.?scrib e the d·:f3i[',11 aLd ryo~:ar of j edem ·i; j_ on to be 
-----------1 8 . Smi·th , J)n.v i o , J.:mos itor ' s Grc~k Test ,..r'le nt , Vol . 5, 
p . 172 . 
19 -1.,ens,ri· nt . C . lJ,. . , In·ccTi)r Ft a tion of Pet er , Joi1n , 
- · . , ll - -




for t he snlv2:tion of the \'/OPJ,J) (I John 2,2 ) i nply 
the sane un.i v r;r s::.1.li ty of sin , fo r J:lan n ,·ec"·s n Snvior 
n ,1 cl. o.n A:ton 1~71rn1t onl y i n DO f c,r c_ .-. h e j_s aff' l ictr:cl 
with s i n ru,r1 l !':dc:n rvi t h c111i1-t . 11 20 ,Ju::t ns Chri Gt ' s 
salv,rLion w:::-..s f or t h e Hh nl e -;, ;orld , s o t.h.E: '.'rhol e 
t·:0 :-i.:lc.1 \7:?.f! i n s i n a.no. n ee ".ec-;. -th.i s s2lv'"'l: t ion . ,; s 
1)·1n2 s ::>..y s , "Th e Sell-ra t i on :r::-eachoc1 by the ~n a s ties 
:·m."" a c 2.st e , or clfas:c , snlvotion, the so.l v atio.:1 o:t' 
e. f.:1vor<;c1 fen . Th ', t rue s alva tion i r: coc,i- op()l i tan 
nnc1 u.nj_vc-rs a l . 11 21 Thus f rom t he ·uni v er s 8li t y of t h e 
1·10rl d 1 f: S81vat1on v1e d e duc e ·th e u..nive r sality of t h e 
Horl d ' c- n e ed of s r l vation, s in. 
Th e third pas Page a l l u d e d t o b efore o c eurs a t 
t ho v :~r en d of t h e en j_ pt J. c i n t he f i f t h c.h2.p t cr, 
-'che nint c on t h v ,:::r se . 11 And ';;e knon t h2.t ·.-ie are of 
Go d cJ1(• t h e ·whol e v,orlc.l lie t i~ in n ic1{ec.ness . 11 The 
d i ~tin[;Ui s lle s betv0e n t he b ) l i everf' , ~-;ho are i n God 's 
hP.nds , P.nc t he u.nb eliev e::.-~ , nh o are i n t h e h a.,,"'!ds of 
t he v10:cl d and l ie i n v:i ckcdnP. s s . Th i s :!_)as .:e.3 e c an 
be us ed to su p p ort -th e tno c.! i scusf' ea p r cvim1.cl ~ • 
Both b 0li ev e --:·s <' .. .nc1 unb 1.l i v e ::---s a r e Pinfu l, the 
f ormer , h owev er, b eing c ont roll e cl by t he l ov e of 
-----------20 . ;-:ru..ller, Juliu"' , On . f:i t., Vol . 2, p . 257 . 
21. Dann , H. E., Op. Cit., p . 28 . 
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God , t he l n.i..·:;er by ·the ·.,1ic~:::cdnes s of tl1 e norld . The 
nat ·t;er of t he d i ff eren c e hero nill b8 <3 iscu:=n"~O. i n 
connec tion wi t b t ho j_ncv i t abj_l i-t;y of s i ns . ~ut s w:-
fice it t o say t :12.t h e r r. t oo rJ ohn a llu d es to t he 
f ·-.c t o:f 11.ni v c~:. r"1l i t y VJlien h e u s ce the t erm 
<:: I 
C 1,Da')<.OS 
"- I " C f'. o.S 
• 
Thus John prGsent c,, to hi s r eadeYs ·i;he uni v er -
s n l j_ty of s i n . 
But J o.hn l i kewise :)r ei:-ents his reo.c1crs a g l i mJse 
of' t h r~ darnna.bil j .t y of s i n . I n t h r ee l)P..s:- ages particu-
i.,rly J oh..Yl p oint s ou t ·the ~cnc·t tho.:t r:i2.nki n c' h a~ b een 
cl.ee l ; .r ,,<J (Wil t y an.d nmst a s "' 2.~csul·, suf:f:' c r t he puni :::h -
m1mt 1,.1h i ch God inflicted o n a ll thos e ·:.1h o t r !"l r-3r ess 
th n. l ·-17 of God . 
Throt101out the Ol d :··.nd Hew Test .. J11 <·:mt t h · p,::mt..l ty 
o:f s i n i c: cic::::crib ed as b ning deat h . 11 ••• )!'or dns-'i; 
t h ou a r t , anc: rn-ito du.s t shal -'c -thou r e turn . n22 " So 
SauJ. d i ed f or h j. r- tran~c;r Ps2ion ~·.1h ich he c oruni t t od 
ac;ai nst t he Lora. ••• 11 23 '1Th c s mu. t h 2.t s inne ·th , it 
sho.1.1 di e . (1 24 11 -.';n0re:forc as by on,-, man s i n 0ntere d 
i nto the world , 2.nd dce:th · ,,y s in; and s o d8c.t h pas red 
u p on c.11 men , :fo7: t hat ~l J. 11.av c s i n.ned . u 25 "For the 
wa.c;f-!S o:f s in i s deat h , hut t h e c :i. f t of Go d i s 8·0e2.~nol 
22. Ge n esi s 3,19 . 
23. I Chroni cl e s 10 ,13 . 
24. Ez ekiel 18 ,4 . 
25 . Romans 5 :12. 
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lif ~ throuc h ,Jer;u.n Chri st our Lor(1. n26 But h c:...0 i n 
Jorm• s cpi s tl 01;; "JO h a v r1 only a i' c~·i 1:efcr enc~r:; to t he 
cl.~vnn°:.bil:L "'~y and seriouc-nes " of' sin . 
The f irs t of ·these i s , 11}V Gr yonc vrho d o r;E t >c 
s i n a l t o d oes t he l a~l es•ness , antl t he s i n i s t he 
l n •·1l nc,c:-l1CS'" 1127 ~ ~ ,-, .::, .... - " . . 
Here Jo!u1 p oints out t;l-...2.t s in an<.1 l 2.-;1l esrn.::,s~ , 
or 1)rf"'a_-ing of ·t he l ~n-: , z.re one and t h e s:m1c t dn6 • 
"" He e::~ys , " lf A 5 C "" o )roLwV ( a ~libor 2:tel.., do es , or 
if in t he i...abi-c of d oing.) 11 This strengt hens J0l.:..n ' s 
" f' rc.,·ur1ent c:ui te u bit s i nce tbe vmrd '?r~.s has a 
Dromincn-t ·r)osi ·Li on -~t t he bcr;i .nn.in:. of -che sc: "'c 1nce . 
v :ryonP who sir f' i s 13u ilty o f b:cea.1d!l[; t he l '"·r!. 
·~nc1. t hu s John sho11s r :hat sin r eally is . Si n i n "the 
l nst analysis i r: rebel l i on ac;o.inst Go d t c:: l o.r.r . John 
e;ocs on in the second part t o connec t t h ese t r,o t crrns 
~ \ 
merely by usi ne the copul et - £ cri I\/ , t hu s i d0nti -
fyin~ ·t.r..c -'cvro t cr.ns a~ one in neaniP-t; . As Dnvid 
~<.. I.:)\<..~ I 
f.mi t h •1oints out , 11 Vi "µ, V'I p* L d... ~ o-+ 1 v ~ ~ VO_f(;L~ 
Th e C'..r'cicl o in both t r,e cubject £"Ind t he :!:)::C '-"O.i cTt c 
mPJ::e ' s i n ' at'd ' 1 2.1,·.l cs· ncss ' conv ertio l 2.11a co-
. . t ,,28 
ex·t.ensi v e e1ms . 
26. Romans 6 , 2 3 . 
27. I John 3 , 4. - Literal Tr~nsl ~tion. 
28 . Smith , Dav i d , "t'XJ)ositor1 s C-r eck T0s·t ..,nrn-t , Vol . 5 , 
p . 1 85 . 
sin. 
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f-io John , i n ou.:i: t e::t , t.;i ves u :::- a· d ~fini tion of· 
nHi s int r:m-ti on , ce1· ta inly ( in r epc2:tinr; t .he 
1 a"1cl. h e r e i n c 0nsj_sts t h o natur e of s in , s i r . j_s a 
r opn d i .:..""!-':;i on or v iol a tion o:f t he l ar,·1 . 11 29 l'"el o.nchtoT!. ~ 
Ge r h ·)r o , :-)ed. 8 :C , ru1d oth0rs o:f "'vho ol d 6 .. oc rn2tic:i.ans , 
wc:re i n t he l abi t of u r·i nr; -'ct .:i.e :;.)CtS f" ' '[;e ·co d efi n e 
2 j_n . :"aJ ·nchton ,].fcf i J ed it C:>.s " c,.efe ctu:? v ~l i 1.cl :~..:.·.1.o:'G io 
v ·1 ·).cti o pugn-=-c11s cu n l t~Gf"' Dc i { :,·rvol t o:c i "flcl:i_n ~:tion 
or a ction f'i G11tinr:: ·wit h t he 1 2.in of God . ) 11 30 So J oh.n. 
i s j?Oin ting ou-'c t 11:..1t sin is r evolt; a ga inst t i1e rio.1t -
i;on::- l.::nv of Go e' . 11 It i E t h e as 0rtion of ·ch., selfish 
b:i:' C'J ~· - , n ot only by a c 0.i c.lc-nt, or in an isole ·t ed 6.c"t ::-,:5,.1 , 
~m:t CG! "' Il"ti·~J.ly, the l rtrJ 1•!l1.:Lch h e ,·1a s er e t dd ·to 
:fUl f' i l J. o II 3l 
Thv .. s sin is i n diroc-'c contr·1c~i c tion to 8.1 1 t :wt 
j _::3 ricJ-i-t~ous anc: holy ,,.· _d , i n f act, i B c.~. <lircc·t ..,. ,..._ 
• 
b~l l ion acainEt t h e r i rhteoue ('I ~ , .·QC, . .: .S L ens . i PO 
a ptly p oi nts out, 11 •• • ·i, c 1 c,ast ' unri ~11tcwu~ne f.: ,- , 
vmul cl comp el t he 1 ric.;: .t e ous ' Goel to 9ronounc 0 on 
u s t:.tc v erdict of dCJl'.rn.1Jcion. "32 ~.., o t he v ery n r: i,1.rre 
29. r-:u l l e_ , Julin '°' , Op . Cit., Vol . 1, p . 43 . 
30 . ruot r~d b, · r-u.ll ~r , Julius , Op . Cit . , Vol. 1, :'.:) . 44 . 
31 . T,'.'escot t ~ Ouot -::d i n :Pul p i·I; Com , ent ..,ry - Vol • .Peter, 
John , Jude , p . 79 . 
32 . LensJr:i , R. C . H., Op . Ui t., Vol . i.bO, p . 402. 
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-~hr:: t r r:.flr'CT CS, or . ~ . Cte.!' ..na-
b:.i.li-ty o:: sin i ::; brou~t hooe t o u:::: by the v c=-.,r 
:~ fj_..:ri t:Lon of sin s t he t re.nsercs~ion o·:- th " l e.VJ 
~i ,-, s c .... ..,a 
... --·... -:..'o· • 
h,, h -.D juot poj_n-tec1 m1JG t h2.t sin is a r E:bcllion 
~e; J.i-..~t Goc1 ) i s i n 1.~e,::t:i.. ty of th0 a.ev il , f or t he 
· Jh0t1 t he=? i'at hc:!'.' of ~i~ ::8-
· , ~11 cc .. r;::1in2t C' o( Cl:J.d der.i:.. eC. to b e equ:::.l r,1. t _ God, 
~: o the p {'>rson t'1Rt s i '·.r· is i n 
-,.. ::."' li t y of the ret~lzn of Satan , · nc"i. Phr•r.:>s alf"o in 
Ci1rist 
w:1j_r.h b olicvcd on hi11" • •• •• •• "ye are Qj: you :r· f " thcr 
t he 6..ev.:.l , 'Uld the 1~.1::: t s o·':' father r::ill y e do . ir34 
Do.rncs poin·i; s out in t hif" corn1cc·t i on, 11 •• • i:~11at the 
-----------33 . I J ohn 3, 8 . 
'7.11. 
.J ' • J Oh..l'l 8 , 31 CL.71.d L~4 • 
• 
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nJ.J ·:fro co r- i -L -~ ~ ~, 
- ? , ) '1.11 nho hnhit:n.ru.. l.r c~c1 c h!'.J:~c ·t 0ri r;tica lly f":i.n 
, r 0 of th1':! c•0vil , u35 ~h i e ma rl~ nhioh tTohn l)u·cs 
!1 '"111 tho ~·e '.'T: !O ~j.n , p oin t<", out ac·J.in t o u~: the 
of r.ncl., 
11· - c -1:) 1· " ;,1,, J·n h.; ;.,, 11 3"6 
- • I, • \. , __ ..._) • _ .Ll . 
ot.Y:r;r of p~~ul ' s c1)i ctlof' . r:o'.!r.v cr, i t ;·:oul a b e t oo 
c t thi ~ time . 
ont t he scriousnc::: of s::.n -P-c1 j_ts rc•:::ulti l'E, l r:>s. of 
1 . ~ 
_ l}. ? 
of hntred. 
t !10 i nc~ j.vic.1nnl sin 
35 . Bernos , Albert , On , Ci t . , Vol . 10 , p . 31 8 . 
36 . I John 3,15. 
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r,n en we spe ak of t he incvit a b i li t y o:f s i n { un r1 er 
or ui n a ry c on diti on s ) i t i s self- ~v i den t t h a t we a r e , 
to a c ,::rtc.in c x·t · n t, rr::t r ~a(: i n~ ~rnme grou n d c ov e r ed 
i n t lle di .,, cussion o:f t he w.1.iv (:..·""a lit y o:f c i n . Ho•:-
e v c r, a d i scus s i on o f t h e i ncvi t ~bil ity of s i n ~~ th 
1:·c;g~r c t o t h e t heo y o:f n ·"'Ti'nci.. i oni s m V'roul <"i b r.: r P. -
qu i r 1 a. by t he n atu::e of J ohn ' s c·? i r>tle s . 
Th 8r e e.r c ~t<tt e 1~nt ~ i n Joh n ' s fi r c t epist le 
whi ch seer.-, to i r:d :i ca·l;e '").t f i , ·c:t t;lanc e th8.t J ohn 
nv i sion s a c ondj .-t;ion \''h i ch men cou l d r ench a s 
Chript j in s i n which t h.-Jy v·oul d .r10 l on3nr b e ~ i l t:v of 
sin . lut thi s i s only a1 ary .a r e n t con t ~·< i c t ion 
',:i:i.th real Sc r i p t u r a l tcachint; anc. no-'i; a r 0qJ. one . 
An 'Xarri:nl e of s u ch a c·-Lat cnent o:r John i ~ t h e 
i'irst v rse of t h e sec o,1a chn,te,.~. li: ·y li t t l c 
chiJ.d:r.en, t hese t h i n r:=- ~--::::-itc I u n t o y ou ·t hat y e 
sin n ot . " Do ef.) h e mean t o s:.y h er e , nf t er h is cli c -
c ns-:- j on o:f r·hapt0r one , V'--Tf" e P eight t o t P-n , t h t 
a f ter th '"' blood of Ci1:ri c.· t h~s 1nashed e.way on r u :-s 
t here i :=- a p o G i 1,i li ty t hat ,·,1 r. may b e in e. c onc i t i , n 
n.r1er 0 r· aJ·e o.b le not t o s i n? 'l}he contr8.c i c t ion 
e ~~m~ t o ~r is e i n the f a ct th~t J ohn i ~ h err con -
s i 0P-ri ng t h e b eli ev -r f rom t h e vi et','T) oj_nt of h i s 
s anctifi c a t i on by t h0 p ower o:f God t hrou !_!h :fa i th ru. d 
i s not c ons i 1· erin g t h: r n t ire·man , v.rith a l s o t h ~ 
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other n a t u re , t h r-! old s i r> ... :fu l :fl e:::h . T"an a t b c:::-t i ~ 
1Nllioh h a s bc0.n born i n h i m, bu·t 11e a l ro r r t ain"· t he 
ol cl f'.in.ful :fl esh . It i s v nr y tru e , a!'; Schl e i r-;:r.nach e r 
s·1yf' , 11Sin in t h8 life of t he r occP.r1eo n o l onger 
c;{( rci s Ps a p enetra tL.t; p o\·.1cr. 11 37 The Chri stian i s 
not a s l qv e of sin or he i ::: not a t r u e Ch'·i sti an . 
Th o Chrieti an 1 s l ife i R GUi ded by lov e , l ov ~ lOr God 
and man which fJ.o~r:e from faith. But thi s does not 
rnC'1nJ1 ·th2 t perfect ion i i=: t he on l y resul·t, ev "ntual l y . 
,\~ l one as man l i v es u )On e~rth h e v:i l l b e cual in 
n-~tu:ri , hi E" 11''\'.1 m-=-m br:i11r:; t h~ s?rvRn-t of Go a and h is 
olcl man being the t ool of SFit e.n. As -rul lcr S'lYS , 
n r=;v r wholly :fr c fron si.n c": u ri11B t 1, eir eart:_1,~ 
-~ e v nlopment . ThG;; hnv e ev er a bat t l e to fi e :.t , a 
c a r ef u l l'Iat c h ·t o 1re8p , l e E·t t he di v in i: :principle 
.,,j_·thin ( ·;ha t I h a v e called , ' the new m211 ' ) should 
i r:1pcrc ept ibl y decline , and t he op"D osi te selfish t t::n-
a ency ( wh--:t I 1av e cal 1 ed , ' th.3 old man 1 ) shoul d 
:- r m·, , s o as ·t o p r oduc e 8.n i ru'1er aircorD diffic1 lt 
37. <u oted i n 7':ull er , Op . Cit . , Vol . 2 , p . 2 7 2 . 
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to r emove , or cv ·n the .~.- tir ction of t .hei ~~ spiri t i· "'.l 
l .; .c 8 1138 .... .L ... . Or ev <=>n '1 S Lenr;)ri Pf1J f' , 11 2.' o f i nd any 7-~/ )f:l 
o 'e , T ·t '·1.- .•. Y "'l.. "' ·1ot I ) J V l,J .., • J. ., J. ru.n.i=- count er to a l ""' ,Tohn h ts 
a l ··e idy sFtir: in cil,">t c1:- o.r , v ,...r,_. ,'F, zc:v cn to te.r.. , 1s 
v:cll ·~s to wh· ·i.., iie now ;1ri tci . • n 39 11.'hus such sec 1i 1 g 
eici.e:rr.; mr:>n ' s cJual jlf.l.tur. and th fact that botl-- ~ioGs 
o ·i· r.1a n are not ;.lniys i n t h~ picture vi:ien J on.n or 
Cod ' s f!T' c c~ to lc:-.d a life of cnnf0ri1i Ji;y to ·Lhc nill 
o".:' God . 
, cr-;pt-uxn abonnd:=- nit h !' ~'f,·{;GP . . entionint:; t 
• 
"B·:::holf. , I w,;1s shnp01 i n i nic•ui ty a11d i n s i n {j.(, "If 
'v 
11 :1 o can b1-i.:1c ..,_ 
pr.SF2.ge a llndt'G •·ot Ol,J j t o an i .:J"1nrn , bnt to 8.L 
i n'ir-?ri ,,ed uncl " ·- 1 es:"' . 11 42 "Tha t nl· ich i f' born nf 
:fl cP.11 i f' f l esh . 11 43 (;,..ullcr cayn , 11 cr-J. p $ {is) 
hur.v1. nature i ... ::: 1-,-, A.S alien fr0?r: C' oc1 and t ;.e sr.~-vsnt 
-----------
38 . -.. u ll 0:-~ , o;e . Cit . , Vol . 2 , ;) . 272 . 
39 . LcnE"1: i , Op . Ci t . , Vol . 10, p . 404 . 
40 . ?so.lrn 51, 5. 
41 . Job 14, 4-. 
42 . vul l er , Op . Cit . , Vol 2, p . 270 . 
43 . John 3, G. 
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of ·what i s nor1d l y . u 4-4) 11 \'/e vmrG by naturr; ·t;iw 
chi l dren of nrat · .• 11 45 
I 
( ~UC5'"E.L , by n·:,:ture , 
shows -cn~.t t he ef:t.'ec t still presents i ·tself hcc ausc 
t he rcgcn0r~1tc man (l o esn t t roccj_ve a n entire l y new 
b ei ng but t he o l d n ;i:i;u.re linge rs on .) ~le a.l s o may 
incl uc1 o in t h i s such confessions as t .he:t; of Paul, 
\'.'ho spen;-.-, as a r egoner.:ite "1an, 11Th e g ood t he:t I 1/muld , 
'tha-'c I do not 1 11 46 
Thus we s cc the Scriptu.2:·al 8.·tti tudc t oward 
Pcrf '}ction:Lsm. I n Joh..ri ' :: f i ::cs·i; epi s t l e \·:e bri ef'l y 
:i1cntion t wo pe.sf-!agos which ti ea·t t h i s problem. T:1e 
:first ts I ,John 1 , 7 - 10, which h as b een t r eat ed 
c~tJ:aunti v ely a b ove in c onncci;i :)n v:j_th t he uni v c r -
, 
cnli·ty o:f s in. ~-'he second i s "If any man sP-e his 
:E·oth 0 r sinnj_nc; ,' sin n ot unto death , h e shall Rsk , 
:;md Goel r;ill giv e him l ife f or them t h a ·t; s i n not 
unt o cJ r.::nt h . ,, 47 idith -'chis •..-re nant to c ompare t 11e 
nc:x-t V€·r s"' , " 1Ul unrightecusne~ P i s s i n : :.:v1c. t here 
i c 2. s i n not unto death . u4B 
It i e evident t hat J ohn i s s pea1~in3 of t l.:.0 sins 
,.vhich do not c ondemn mc.n t o ace.t h b ec e.usc they hav e 
been corn.mi tted i n WE·ru-nf!G -. ar..c1 a re c or1mitt ec1 b~~ 
44. Eu llcr, Op . Cit . , Vol. 2 , :p . 2 77. 
t~5 . lJ?hesi e.ns 2 , 3. 
46. Romans 7,18 - 19. 
47 . I John 5,16 . 
48 . I John 5 ,17. 
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;1 ... : -.ricf" Nl(~ :cr:c<:iv.· God ' s fo rgi v en cri for ~he :;~ke 
o:f Christ I f3 a t onement . 49 Al s o, it i s evi t •nt t he.t 
,Tohn i s ·nriting to r,i1ri::ti2n :p eopl ~ 2<.11d t ells t hon 
t h"'t t:_"!i : brethr en , t heir f c llon Chrj_ctianc , ma y 
be ov "rt -:,J-c-n in such ~i n:- not un·to doa·t h . It i s true 
tl'!.· -t ,John do cs not h~re ma}: , a c2ter;oric2.l c·tu t erne.-:t 
11 or i::.~nu:t ic·""..l prii ci::>l cs still a l lor1 u ~ to cl:rc_ ; t i:.c 
e l::o C'hrir'tians :fttll into sin and i1ave fa··ltr- bee :.:J. se 
of ·t;hP- p r -:? senco o::i": the e in:ful nr t ure: i n t:-..eir hot:rt . 
'J'hu :~ /F) hav-0 d:i.scuc- . ea. , on t he b aci s of 3r_. : 1le 
e;..rpl, i n~<:1 by tho ·:,hol e bod~r of ...,crip t u.re , t Le t hr :e 
sin. 
\.f-' h l?'st e n , ·there~orc , to c'.'\ c1i DCUE.:r ion of t he 
v · :tion, of th8 r ecJ.c: .2)t ion •;n·ough t by Ei s f' on <.1ci:-us 
Christ . 
49 . c:f . I J o.hn 1, 9 . 
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The epi s t l e s of J olm nl :: o poirt 0u t t h e ot h0.r 
s i de of t he p i c tu.r .' o· t h~ c..i vinr· not i v e f or t he 
r.hrj_ s·tian l i fe , namely , t he l ov e of God :!.n t lv·· ::-c:-
dcm:ption of Ch::i r:t . We rvill s 0 e h o 'I J ohn !)oints 
out pE",rticu l aJ'.'l y t l ;o d e i t of Ch:::·:i .. t , Oh:ci r- t ' s 
obeaiep·ti ': ncti v ~>.. an<J ob edi n t i a l).:"..f~-' i Ye. , r'n cl :f:i-nal ly 
our ndopt i on RS sons of God . 
Con c crnin::r -the dei ty of Chri f;t , J ohn i s v cr .. -
c l co.r. tfo ;;;ill point ou·t t en pnsr:agee i n whi ch t h e 
m~t t ('T i s c, cfi ni t r-ly s-t a t e d . Fi r s t ·,..-rn der ,l n i t h 
s,...v en })c!.::::r aces wh i ch use t he phrase , " Son of God . 11 
nAnd truly ou r f e l lo,~:·c-·h ip i s \Vi th t h e Fath e r 
nn( wi·th Hi s Son , J c c,us Chrj.:- "i:; . u50 " •••• And t he 
b lood of J e s us Chri s t IIi 1:: SoE , cl e-.,,n~eth u s f r om 
a ll s ins . u5 l ''He i s Antichris t t h a t d 8n-i et h t he 
Pnthcr and t l1e Son . 11 52 " I n t h i s n a R ml'lni:fest i=-( t ::c 
l ove of' God t orr J',- Uf" , b e c c u se t 1at God Sf'nt 1;i s 
. only b c e5o·t·ten So n i nto t i1 e u orl d , -'chat n e micl'!t 
l i v e thr ou.sh Him . Hcr8:i..n i s l ov"? , n ot t hat \'!e 
l ov e d God , but ·t h:,, t He lovoc1 us and sent Fli s Son 
to b e the :;,rop i t i .. •.t i on :for our s ins . n53 "Ana \'1e 
-----------50 . I John 1 , 36 . 
51 . I Joh..YJ. 1, 76. 
52. I J ohn. 2 , 22 . 
53. I J oh n 4, 9-10 . 
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h ::-v c s0.en an.d c'l.o tP.rti f, tha:t -'chc ;-;,at l 8-.C s --nt Jcbc 
f- 011 to b P th0 8''V~ o::- o f t he ,·1or:1J . I ' flO SO CV ·:r shall 
conf,,1::'.f.' tha t ,Jesus i ::., t ho " on o:r God , f'o<. cJ: ·rll0th 
i n hirn o...'1.r;_ h,:? in Goel . u54 '" Jho i s h e thn:t ov,... r c ori ~th 
i:;hp \''O:rlc1 but h0 th~.t bolie:v eti- thr.J."t JesuG i~ t he 
f' on o~ ~~-od? n55 "G-r .c c be ,11th ;:rou , m,):::-cy P Pill.(. :)eece , 
:!:rom Goa "th0 ";lath£-r, '"'!.nd fron i;he Lord J csur- ( hr:l.r·~ , 
t he fion o:' th , Pat .r PT. , i n t:ru:th anc. lov P. . :: 56 
~here a re f01.1- ·.m.y s o :.' p roviric t he a_,--:1. t ;: cf 
Ch:>.-:.st . 
c~ll Chr:i Pt rocl " '>r:!c r>usr: Script ur ,-1 ascribc•r-i ·t;o I: i1:J1 
<1j_vinc n· ne e:<, d ivirc nt t ribu·te G, d ivine 70:::: ::: , P..nd 
r1 i v j !' f; hr.>11.or an& ::;1o:r; • .,57 In ·these pc.2rne;es d i vine 
!l"mer- a.re ci.r-crib C'( to (.Tesus . He is dir~ct J.y c a lled 
the ~' on of God o:c t :ir; Son of t he Pat her. . ~'hj.s 
·i-hroucJ10ut t he entire t :1oue,ht as t hc~,e s a-:i.ple 9as -
o.t! ·this point i n their repnrtis on t hese pe.<' r:-r:c;cs . 
It s eems to b e e. no:i n t thrt is .L'.:.'()q_"\-1.entl v t aJ:.:,1~ for 
5~-. I J ohn 4 , l t!-- 1 5 . 
5 5 • I J. ohn 5 , 5 . 
56 . II J ohn ; . 
57. Luther ' s Smc.11 Cc.t echism , p . 103 - 104. 
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i f •::c a ;·:elJ. on t h e one ·:fi. .. ich i c·· necnlj_"r to John. 
b ·":?0D.u '.:". '"! t; _. ·:, Co( s ont Hi e o ::.- l;v bec;otte11 f: on int~J ti 1 8 




VI o V 
c--'· ·~, o·m ,.59 
,. ' l., . (,;I '- • 
\ to \J 
t h0. o ~l y child . 11 It i s used or.l;y b y J ohn a c 2. 
:- ,·.f ·-Y.' 1 c 1 t o ,Te8n~ ·t;hc 
j _~ us• d. t h1.,c0 ti;11e::.· b " J,u 1-... r ~f'er::ci .. c to or,ly- chi ldren 
o i"' hum·u. p:1r 0nt o r->.nd on c e by Paul i n r Pf P.:;.7i '1g to 
J '"'"" c ·1.2 t r e o nly :--on of ._b :i: ·:J12,M . John uf:e: s t r_e 
t m:-n :::'m:.r tj_ C'S ln hj_ s Gor-pol r efr>r ::.,iPB to Chr ist 
a .c once h en::· i n t he :f:i. r s t cpi~ ·t;le . 6 0 Barner:; c ·.;r s 
c one ,r n i n0 t h i"' t -;:r- · , " ~s ,-;.c \'Ia~ emi nently ·l;i.~e 3on 
of' Go <"' , s u s t n:lni:1G :,, ·--,ec n J. inr r c l ,d;ion ., o i rr. in 
r-nd t hu s ·r:orth y t o b e c a lle d by •,·1[.'_y of' <~rii 1t r:..c ,- r~is 
oP.J_, f-ion , r: 61 t hi f· ·to:iT-1 i s b estow011 on L i ' b r .. To''r~. 
Th u s H-2 l w v e these ptu·:- ~gcs in \ rh i ch di v i r.c n Dr!!ec 
a r e 8.C•;Ord e d t o Jesus , p rovinc 11:ls <l e j_ty. 
58 . J J ohn 4,9 . 
59 • . A.lfort , Hn.nry, Gr ee]{ '.r oPt '"'rcnt , Vol . 4, p . 489 . 
60. cf' . J ohn 1,14; 1,1; 3 , lC, ; 3 ,10 ; Lul-:e 7,12; 
B,42; 9,38; Ilebr~·~ 11 ,17; I John 4 ,9 . 
61 . Bi1.rn8s , Op . Ci·t: . , Vol . 2 , p . 184 . 
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Jii vine a t tribn t~s are ::.tl so [,ttrib,Jt cd t o Jesus 
by ,John ~·,h~n he ::·p0FiJ<:i:: of ,Jesu s as beinG t he et e:.~na l 
~ ( ("\ 
l' c:> k O .S ~ L'{ 5 " Tha t which v,as from the 
b e g :i.nni ng , w.1.1i ch \'1e h ~v e h~a r d , ':'th5. ch \'7C hav P- s c'3n 
n i th our eyGs , nhi ch ,,e hav P- lookea upon , a nd our 
hcmds have ha11ul<'d , of t he '.7ord of Lif e ; ( ','or the 
life ras nanifost cd , nnd •;J c hav e s ~cn it , and bear 
wi tneE's , and shew unto you ·i:;hc.JG c t e:?.nHl J. if , 1;:hi ch 
o:f John , liJrc tha t in h i f" r:: or-_·pel , 11In t he bP.gj_m!inr; 
C. ( 
rv r- th(: r.:ord ( o <'- o t C S ) •••• • ••• •. • r·nc1 t he ·,:ord 
( 6 ~ 6~os) ·,:as :e.de fl esi1 and d\:elt ::-;._ one; u s . :r 63 
Or ,5--in i-,1:.un ill' corn.pc::re ·chis st.,_t erHmt r1i·i-;.i1 JoiU1' s 
( i }Y cd i n 
{ a lo. d o:'-:' God 
blo od t anc1 
r\ j [o s 
B.i s n ane i :s c n.llca. , 
*: ~"~ S ~ o'"'u ) • 1164 
~'he 
Alfor d says , " I reg::.:"d 
C 
then O 
·1s tlir- (1esignqtion of on:!.~ J,o:ro f:imsPlf . He is -the 
( 
t,..o ~ o 5 
( 
, nnd i G t he /\ O ~ 0 S 
this t;8:1i t i v e b e i n 0 one of' ap')Osi tion , as Ho de-
\ 
scz-ib~s }.ir12el f as bci.nc t i1~ ~ w ""I , Jo;m 11 , 25 ; 
62 . I John 1 , 1 - 2 . 
63 . John 1,1 & 1 4 . 
64 . Rev e l a tion 19 ,13 . 
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John l~,6 . •• n65 Thus John rn:ferc- to Jesus ar, the 
rut -'.,r.. ...; i:-r1port&Lt t hine i~: 't~1· ·i'; he connect t" ~·ith 
\ 
t hi~ t houc;h't in v e r se t·, ,o t h'! t:·:o vmru.$ , -ti\ v 
~ I 
rf.... l w V l O V , the nt c:;:nal l :'...Ir. , the ct c::rnn.J. ·nor( of' 
OJ~ l,:-L·~rnity, <..4l ~o thereby a::c:ribinc f'u.rth~r tc -i;hc 
l <;i ty oi · Chri st . 
::)i vine wo:.~1,.P a l Eo arc attributed to <, • sus by 
oohr1 in his cpi:=.d;les . I:ri s ::_)eaJ.f· ne.ny tin"i~ of Jesus 
fl.i.1d 1Ur; ~.orks of' rc~c1 -m:ption . o:r: tl,es:? ~,,.~ s tPtll p ick 
out ti 'O :::hi ch t)nrticul~rl p o :i nt out th:i.s f :-ct . 
11 
.ho i ::; a l i ~r but h~ tl 1..t dcnict h t h nt J c~u~ i s 
·i:,'t. (.h:r: :: t i:.:: born oi' C'oc1 •••• ttb 7 :i.1h e wo:i:·d US ~i in 
<:: V / 
l oh n , o "'P I o--t o..s , rnf .. !"',.;1S 
li -'G --;r2..lly , the e.noi1.tod , t }m0 r ef' uT:::i n: to thF 
"osc i~..>.h . 11 In t L ~ 1v· .. ;~.' 2.'c2·c~·1e::t i·t ( ~ X p I c-- +6s ) 
( ·'-1· c \VO.,.. ' t·~ .... t ; "' + o srvv, ·o,~J._""':C;" U"'. "•(_' I., l ~ \ ' .I,..:. -~ V • • '·U 
65 _. . ..lfo::ca. , Op . r·~.t . , VoJ . • 4 , p . 42?. . 
66 . J Jo~11 2 , 22a 
67 . I 'Jol1-ri 5, l ;:.. 
68 . Thr1yer , Jos0.ph Henry , Grce.r- :;.~r::l :i. c:1 J.t:?·tj_cor of 
the New Te~tarnent, p . b72 . 
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J ~$112, the fac t t _1c. t He V.Jc:.f t he :tu l fil J '?'1cnt of t ho 
of , -t hus adr~ i nc n.t'ot hcr ' , roof t o his dsi ty . 
As ·co t he -~·ourt h proof f or Chri f' t ' s d ~iti ) 
dj v in::; 11on0r ard glory, ·,-;,-1 h a v e o:f c ourse .:10 d:~fj_n i ·tc 
·;;:ri·ti ng b 0,1:. s t h i s out ·;;el l . 
t ~1 1· 1 :=; Gosp ~l and h ere i n th') l~::,ist l Gs t lY·.t t he 
( 
/\ c t c S , t he 1'!ord , ice- a "'."~!:ct of' thn ~ rL ity 2.;1d 
-'ci1u s or~n a l t o ·th 2 1?at l11:?r and t !:.e Holy Ghost , t .~,.us 
o:1' obcdi anti~ c c tiva of Christ . tl1c ob._ <ii \;;::.t i a 
:>.C'tiva. ?,0 m·,en ·th e obedi cnc .~ , "by ::hi ci1 on~ cj_v i n e 
'iUh;"ti tu·t;e p l a ced Ji: i ~s ::il f ui1a er the oblig a tion of 
t·~ '.) ctvi n :} La':\' , ·.::1.1.lfilli.n-3 i t i n ouJ:- st2ad b ;y } j_ s 
..... ~ ·,r·f'c;,r, ..... , ...... l1o l y 1 1· f -~ ,. 69 
-:! - - ., ... .J-J - \ . • In h i s e::9i s ·:-1 cs J oh_n refers 
11 And ev ery man t hat hath ·c.hj_n hope in Hin l)Uri f i e t h 
h:tl"l D :)2.f , cv ~n as I, e i s ''Ur ~ . u 70 " il.4i.d y -: Jr_"1.0'.'l th:=:.t 
69 . ""uellcr , J . T . , Chri s tian Dor;ristics , T.> . 30G- J 0 7 . 
70 . I ,John 3 ,3. 
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is no s in. 0 71 "He that committeth sin i s of the 
devil; for the devil s i nneth from t he b eeinning. 
For thi s purpose t he Son of God ~as manifP-sted, t h8t 
He mi ght destroy the works of t he dev i l. n 72 nHe 
t hat s ai t h he abidoth in Rim ought himself a lso so 
to walk , ev en as He wal ked. 1173 In t hese ps.seages 
J ohn decl ares t hat t his only begot ten Son which 
v1as sent i nto the \'.rorlcl by God VJa s J.)er:fect and pure 
and s i nl ess . Bei ne; s inlesF , He a l rm.ys fulfi lled the 
l ew of Go d under '.vhich He volnnta riJ.v p l aced Fir .self 
wh en He as ·1.llTied ·the :foru1 of man. These pas~ ,,gcs 
n ::-?cd no p a rticul.?tr explanat ion. It i s ovia,ent b y 
Chri c--'i:;' s life t n~.t He was pc:rf ec·t and sin l e~f' , yes , 
J ohn goes s o far ~s to s a y tha t s in was i upos &ible 
f or !i i m i f He we:r-c to reta i n tha t gres t confidence 
God p l a c ed in Hi m to ca rry out t he redemption of' t he 
worl d . He came to destroy t he norks o:f the devil, 
who i s t he f a t her of s i n , an a as such a destroyer, 
He Hi me-el f wou l d hr1.vc t. o r ~mai n unta inted from t he 
uorl d . Thus Chr i s t fulfilled God's l!ol y Law fo:r us 
t hrough Hi s perf oct life he . .:-e on P ... a r th . Si nce ·the 
fall of man i nto sin no one had b Pcr: abl e to }'e ·p 
71. I John 3,5. 
72. I John 3,8. 
73. I John 2,6. 
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God ' s Lar·. " All h a ve sinned nnd come short of the 
g lory of Goa .• 1174 But y e t God ' s Law was bind ing u pon 
man . 11 ~~h c s oul t hat s i nnet h , it shall di e . 1175 II A 
n ew commano.rn cnt g i v e I unto yon, that ye love one 
anot h er; a s I h ave l oved you th2.t y e a l s o lov e one 
ano-ther , 11 76 c ompar e d with l'love i s the ful filline 
of t he La w. 1177 So 111an n eea cd h elp i n thi~ demand 
of Goa.. Chrj_st o f:.':'er nd Hi mself a:3 our f:u bsti tute 
in fulfillin g Go d ' "' Law for us by l Qadi ng a :.1:1.n .l css 
life. Thi s tnrth John a l ~o p oint s out in hi s epi s tle s 
when he s p eaks of the sin l es f'nes f' o f Ch r ist. 
Chris t I s ob ed;i entia p a.s !"i v a i~ cu.s o olAarly 
b r oUEh·c out by ~rohn. By the ob e di enti a pasf·i v e r;e 
mean ·che ob ed i enc e 11by whj_oh He p l a c ed Himse l f under 
t he curse o f t h e Law and &'Uf f e rP.d. anfl. d i e d :for t he 
sin s of' t .he norld . :, 7B Th..ie pas ::i v e ob ed i ence J ohn 
ref ors to i n -three v,a y s . f i r st , ~ e gives u s pasP~se s 
concern ing the g cner PJ. r oc1 cm:o·t ion oi' Chri s t . Then , 
sec ondl y , we £'i nd p2ss~ees r ef er r i ng p a rti c n l F·.rly 
to the suf f ering and dea t h e.nd , t h.ird J.y, we h !1Ve 
passt'.g es r eferri ri_::-~ in g ener 2.l to -t;l'.le f'orBivencss 
of sin s wrouGht b y Chr i s t ' s p as~i v c obedi enc e . 
-----------74. Romans 3, 23 . 
75. Ezeki e l 1 8 ,4 " u.: 20. 
7 6 . J ohn 13 ,34. 
77. Romnns 1 3 ,10. 
78. r::uel l er, J. T., 012 . Ci t . , p . 307. 
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In the first cas~ wo hav e- such pa~E9g cs a s 
these . nrn this was ma.nj_:fer1t d the love of God 
townrd us , bccau :::e thnt God sr;nt His on ly b egotten 
Son i n to the world , t hat 1'!0 rriicht live t hrough I:i ;: , 1179 
"And we hav e seen e.r!d clo ter:itify t hat the l·at n er 
""cnt t h'-3 Son to b e the Savio2~ of the 1~,o~la . 1180 
11 
• .\.nd thi s i s ·the r(rnord, ·th.:.:.t God hat h g i v rm to u s 
eter nal life , anc. this life is j_n Hi e· Son. E.e t hat 
l:!: th the So!'l h :-t h life; and h e that hath 1ot the 
So n of Go el h a t h not li:fe . 1181 I n these pess. ges 
J ohn speaks gcner nlJ.y o f ·'Ghe r Rd emptive wor!( of 
\ 
Chri f"·t . Ho calls Him the Savior, 0-u .. d :·\J\. ~ • "In 
' the He,, Tc::rt arnent ( 0- w t- \.\ p ) i c:, e.r)pl i cd to •• • • 
tho :'~os,-i oh , ruid J esus as t he · ~cssi ah , throuc;..~ rthom 
(. od · 1 t · 1182 c ives sa va ion . Thuc John spo~~s of man 
havinc; li:f 0 through Ghrii:t , the Savior , f or He it 
is ·.vhom G-oa ha ... sent into t he v:orld to bring to 
m:- n nel v a t i on. 
But, sccon6ly , John ~) '}a'.{F mor.1.~ pr~rti cul' r l r 
of ·Gha sui'ferir._e [-t..YJ.O. death o:f:' Chri:::t in such po:::Eages 
as t hese. 11Hereby percci v c ·we the lov8 of' r: od , be-
-----------79 . I John 4, 9 . 
80 . I John 4., 1 4 . 
Bl . I John 5 ,11- 1 2 . 
82 . Thay er , Joacph HenrJ , OE • Cit . , p . 612 . 
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c e.u se ffe J.a i cJ. down Hi ~ li£c for us . 1183 " This i s 
Ile tha t c ame by Wf.',t er lUld blood , ev en Jesu s Chric-··t ; 
no-'.; by '.':2~t e~ only , hut by ,.-;z.te:r aY'ld blood . n84 The 
:fi rst of the. c t wo -;_)US<-"'aecs i s s i mpln en ough to 
undorctand. God hacl clecrc Gd th::•.t a ll mc1; rnus·t cl.ie 
for t _h8 trcmcnc.ou"" debt o:f sin which ev eryone h.9.d 
contr2.ct ed ancl. waf: s t ill contra ctinc; daily , f'or 
ev nry )) e rson a.n i ly s i ns much a n d des crV ':'f' n o ... chi .:-ig 
but p1.L"1.i shr.: ent . Ch.ri s t , h ov1eve:r, became ou:r Sub -
s ti tu.te a lso i n t hii; tlE:t t.c c am e into t he r orld 
,u .a o:ff c r ed Hi · life to ·th e ju:stic e of Go d in pRy -
m Jn-t for our debt of s i.."'1 . 1.t'l1i8 WC..'..S uni v r•rs;:,~l - Re 
\ 
die. this fo r all m .. ~n - He Hc:..8 trnly the tJ wt \I\ p 
~ 
l(c lT;V- o u , th~ :=:,avior of the wo:r·J.<.1 . The 
So.vior o:f -'che 1.vorJ..:! throuc:;h Hi s shedding of b lood . 
Thus He is dcfinit:cl:y l ir.}:ea. u p ni th t he 11 suf~~:cing 
s "'rvant" of Isaiah 53 . r r e t zmann says o f t h i s 
second pas~rgc , 11!:!e:i-:e t he two pri ncipa l e v ents in 
th e lj_:fe of ·Jes u s a re s e t before our eyes, na;1wly , 
:;i s b aptism , by wlu.ch He ent ered u p on Hi s rmolic 
m:inistry , and Hi :':' su:ft'ering t-:i.nd deat h , t hrough whi ch 
He cro,-:r: ~d Hi s v-;orlt of :;:ode;"pti on . n:h r-is e tv;o ev ents 
83. I John 3,16 . 
84. I John 5,6 . 
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r)Tove vr.!.th f.3Pecj_2l force tht't Jc.sus i ::, t h r~ Chris t, 
th - Snvior of' the woJ'.'l d , uS5 Thu s J ohn p i ctin~es 
.. ~ .. ,~ 
',h:roush t hir: a.oat !::. nai d t he pen A.l ty ecnd e n 6.uY. c-!r'.. the 
puni shment :fo:r t he sins of a ll the •::o r ld. 
But John, liJ-ewi s e , p r c s r?n-i;s t hi ::cdl y , p2.s~Rge s 
t rer t ine ·tho :forgiven0ss of si::1.s as rcc 0ivl":'cl by ms n 
f r om "'ch e <l ea ·th o:f Chri s t • 
11A.nd i·re i s t h e p:cop i tini,ion for our sins: a.ud 
n et for ou r s on ly , out a lso for the sins of ·th,, 1.~.{":o l e 
· ·or a. . 1186 "I ·: rite lu1.to you , l ittl·~ childr '"::l".1 7 b e cause 
y ou r s ins a r e forc i V ::?n y ou :for Ri c. n atne ' s s r>.lce . n8 7 
;{e:.oi n i f' love ) n ot t h a t we love cl Go d , hu t ·thc.-,t fi e 
l ov e d u s , and s ent H:ls Son ·to b e t he p-ro:ri t i ::-ition 
·.fo:r 0 1·-.... ,c::i· ns . 118 8 "Bu-'- · f' 1 k · 1• 1• 1 · } + ,w . ~ • · t, J. _ "N C wa __- 1.Il "C.t'lO .J.g lv , 2-S 
'ue if: i n i ;h e li~h ·i; , w~ have f' ell.ov,shi p on e 1;1j_th 
an otlv 1.~, c1nd the blood of Jesu.s Chri st , n i t Son , 
f 11 . i-89 11 cl aans ctl1 u s rom 2 .. - . s i n . · If' vi e co11f'c s '=' our 
sins , He i s faith ful anu j u st t o for0ive us our s i n s 
.. oo 2.na. ·to cl eanse us from a ll u.nr:i_gh·teousness • .. .J 
-----------85 . Kr etzmann , ·p 
- . E. ' J?oEul a r Oommentro:;y , Vol . 4, p . 
86 . I J"oh n 2,2 . 
8 7 . I J"ohn 2 ,12 . 
88 . I John 4,10 . 
89 . I John 1,7. 
90 . I John 1 , 9. 
576. 
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I n those pas~::;.c;es John p ictu.ros the red~mpt i on 
of Christ , p"l.rci cul a r l y F!.if; sufferinc and d e a t h , 
n s~ f.'or hi s sins b 0c aus0 of ·i.;i:r. mer it"" of r hrist . 
C. \ ' 
~Pic1; j"ohn u.ses t he ~,ord l /\ J... <rµo V • Ee alone uzes 
-ti1".) word. i n t i.1i s f"or1:i t houch 11\J.iu-i~ptov i ~ used 
to t . -- b 91 n.c de T":?WS . 
·u1.d the v.:ri:t;e::. to ·the Hebrev1s li -~wi se u ses -tile f'onn 
0:(, t 10. •r !Tb • 92 "h re' . --1] f . ~ ti.. • v • ., _e \VO l S J . u. . 0 M '°'!c'.JlJ..nt; a.!1 Ll ue 
-n ;lish r cr-dcrinr; "propitiation 11 c1 oes n ot d o the 
Cr c~· juf'ticc . Tt re:fc~s })ar'(;i cul a rl:r to t he Ol d 
tiv! cov c7'.' of the .\rk of th -.:J Cov~nant i n tol:cr1 "'cl -t 
s· orifice v1hi ch point o<J. to•:1 ·rd t he on:, gre" t G,,cri -
, \:2 "'~he Sept uar;i nt u.ses it ir: such :.oe.s('nge~ a s 
7Ji:;;vi·ticus 16, 2; :-xodus 25 , 17; and T::xo6.ns 3s . 93 
At c'l.T.Y ra·tc , Johr. , i n usi.t?6 t ;hiE wora. , ma1~ e E i t v e2:y 
c l c,.r r,~-.,:-;.t h e mecln:::- by propi t i e.tion. He r e f er s t o 
__ .,. _______ __ 
91. Homans 3, 25 and Hebr ews 9,5. 
92 . Luke 18,13 and Heb r ev,s 2,17-cf. r.1oult on - Geden, 
Con c o-rdruic e to t he Gr eek Tes t ament, p . 486 . 
93. cf. Thayer, Op . Cit.; p. 301. 
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J~ho :fact t h 8..,G i t is 0h rist' s blood 'lthich c l e a..'13 '!S us 
:from sin a nd wu~i [.;}Yt ~?ousnes~ a nd it is b eco.u s:) of 
Ch :rj_st ' s m.!'Jri toriou s su:ffer i ng and a.cat r: -tha "'c f.:.otl ' ~ 
-r1ra t h l s appc a 8 c c1 and Hi s j u s tice sati s f i c(?. on0c 
c' .. 'o f'or all, anc. :f or given .'"?Sf' of s i ns t hu s off ,:re d 
su: f ':3ri n3 ,ma. < •.),-=i.t i.1 . .·.s Dav.id E i t h say"' , "Ou.r 
e round 0 .1~ ou r a c c_u i "i:; t 2.l . He 1:=d:;a...'rld s i ~ t h A r ourt 
j I c;: 
,_. -: :·eov nn , Q'I p v l o V w s 
( r . ,... r.:i Lar •b ·t .. ., c.. .. ~ .. 
~wre ? &.s c-ion ~.re a . ut e but ·'"?loc_nc:1-t ap:pe:;i.l ~ ' I 
n:stt5h t? I n94 
But ~ourt.hl ;,· , in c on..r1ection v!i t b. t h e lov ~ of 
God ~·hm~·n f'o:cth i n the r ed0m1,t i on of C'hri:=>t , John 
:pc :cticu.l -:-.rl y , J oh.11 t,lludee to ·t h i s r e sul ·t of Chri s t I s 
2.ctiv-e n...- d :raf! :"'iVe ob cD.i 1,nce . "Behol d , 1.vh a t man..rier 
of l ov e the p'u t h er h e.th b cstci:Jed. u p on u s , tha t ·;e 
ch cu l c b~ c a lled the s ons of' God : t h erefore the 
94 . ,)m:lth , J):,v~.c1 , r::::m ositor' s Gr e ek :i:·est.s>Jn8nt , V o l . 4, 
p . 173-1 74-. 
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vmrld knoweth u s not, beca u cie it kne1n Hi m n ot . Be -
lov ed , now 2re ·:e the s ons of God , and it doth not 
y et appear v,hn·t we sha ll be: but vie r-no\'T t h::,.-t, •'!hen 
He shall nppc r , V!e shsll be l:i.ke Ri m; for ,rrn shB.11 
s ee Him es Fi c i $ . 1195 "In th:1. e t he children of Goel 
2 r e ·mru if est , a nd t he childr '-')!1 of the d~vil: •:1"10 .. ·o-
e v er doP-t h not r i e;h·tiousn0::e i s not of G-od , n~i trier 
he t h"l t ov 8th not his br thcr . 11 9 6 
Tohn u ses -this "!)hrase nsons of God" e.l so in his 
Gosp .1 v;hnre h e: ays, "But a~ many e c:- r0ociv8d 1-:ir" , 
t o thP.m [Y''IV C He .:. o:·rnr to b ecome the eion:=: of G·od , 
ev en to t h0m t h "'t 'b eli ev e on Hi s n ame . 1197 :.OF1ul, j_n 
Gal ati ans , o q:-r·, ·j_ 0 s out this I)ictu:re a lso wh,..,n hr-: f:'eys ~ 
11 ;~'h0·ceforP , t hou a ~ct n o n ore a s erv ru1t, bu.t !:!, scr! ; 
2...no. i ·f ~ :=- on , t h .n a n h eir of G-ocl. t hrou:h C'h rie · • 11 98 
"fuct John m~P~:=- b y the use of t~i s ~ic~ r ~ i ~ t _~ -
His childr en . Beo2.u~e o f Christ , 'th0 on1 ~! 1 ,~:o+t cn 
Son o:f God, ;·,e v1h o th:,-:·ou Gl! :fai ·th acce~t r-r r · i:-t :1f" our 
-----------95. I John 3,J.- 2 . 
96 . I J ohn 3,10. 
97. John 1,12 . 
98 . Ga l ati a n s 4, 7. • 
• 
f',,·'-
_ :..,. t, 
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h .... - .... "99 
; .1 • • . :\11 ir: 
r}oc , • r,-·:i..r::-: of' Hi s kin3don, jo;int - h:1irs vri th C::,.:-i::::t. 
r-oa . 
Thu;C; v:e no,:i ho··, ,Jo.c~l hat: :pictuT~:t ::oY u~ -'c:;.e 
1 
<:1j vin0 1.ct i v 0 :foT. th -, ("th:rj_r.:t;i.:..:.1 life , th~ l rru, o :f 
. 
:~ 3 T.S'1.(! of 
99. '';'a.:cti11 L 1-t;.!'nr, Small c a t echi sm , p . 1 2 • 
• 
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We turn now to a discussion of the human basis 
of the Christia n life-the faith in the h eart or t he 
beli ev er w'h.i ch a ccepts Chris t a s his SaVior. fle s e e 
t h a t cTohn in sev e r a l passag es p res ent s t h i s human 
b a s i s o f ·the Christian li:fe in t '.tvo parts . The :first 
i s t he work of' the Holy Spirit ana. the mean.s u sed 
by the Spirit, the Word 
• 
of God , aYld the s econd i s 
t h e·t faith i s the foundat ion of our life . 
Con e ornine; t he Spin:t; , John speaks in t"1·m ways . 
He says in t h"ree J>assages t hat t he Spi rit p eRrs rii·c-
n os"" to ·t;he spiri t u a l adop·l;ion of b eli ev ers a nd 
secondly , he say s in t wo other ::passages t h e Spirit 
tea ches u s . 
First, c oncerning t he Spi r it's wi t n esc:: to t he 
spiritua l ado:ption of JGhe b eli ev er s , ,John .r1.as t h i s to 
say , 11And h e tha t k ccpet h Hi s co1J1.1nandments cl.,0,ell et h 
in Him and He in him. And hereby ,.,~rn }':non thl"t He 
abideth in u s , by t h e Spirit which He h a t h g iven 
u s . nlOO " Hereby k n ov1 'Je t h a t ne dvrnll in Hi m and 
He in u s , b ecaus e He ha th g iven us .o f His Spirjt. rr lOl 
"Thi s i s Ile tha t c ame by we.t e r and blood , ev er. J e sus 
Christ; not by r ;Ei.t er only , but by wat er and blooa . 
And it is ·the Sp i r it tha t b eareth witness , b e c ause 
th ~1 Spirit is t ruth. 11102 
100 . I John 3, 24. 
101 . I John 4,13. 
102. I John 5, 6. 
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Before we becin an oxpl a r.Pt i on it v1ould b G •nell 
'to s ee wh a t Pa u l '""a y s on this p oint i n t v,o oi' his 
ep i stles . He say~ , 11The Spi r i t i t "'el f h ear et h ,·,i t -
n e ss with our Spirit , th2.t w.e B T ""~ t h e ch iJ.aren of 
God .' 11103 And Paul a l s o says , "And b ecau..,c y e ere 
sons , God hat h sent f orth the Spirit o:f His Son into 
your hee.rts , cry i ng , Abba , T<1at her . 11104 
J ohn i s h ere p oin t ing ou t t h a t b 8cau sa of t he 
i'lork of t he Spi rit i n ou r ·11oar t s w~ may b o p P.ri'ectl y 
confi dent tha-'c i.vc he.v e b een r ecei v ed a.s t he sons of 
God. l'/i·thou ·t t he p · csenc c of t h e Spi r i t i11 u s , •;1e 
v,oul d not ev er h a v e b een e.b l c t o become t h e ohildren 
of God . As ~ etzmann s·ta t c~ , "If j_t h nd not b nen 
r o:.c t h i s fact , t hc\t Go d impa r ted ·t;o u s of Hi s Snirit , 
gnv c u ~ some of F i e lif e ana p ower , t hu s cnabl i n.:; u s 
a l s o t o f eel true b rot herl y love t oward on e anoti1er , 
t h en PC c ou l d n ot b e 0 ure of ou r s t 2.te a s Christiar.s . 
Bu·t our c onfi d ence r est s upon t h i:? work o f t he f'j) i r i t 
i n the \. 1ord ; i n ·t h i s v'!ay v;e h ·.v e g n i nua the k nO'l1le:c.ge 
·tho.t we r ema in in God and God i 1:. u s . ul05 This p __ as e 
of -the S:pi r i t I s v1ork i s es~.;enti 81 , f or t h r ou3h ·i:;r:c 
presenc e of t h e !=;1>i r i t i n our h ear t s we a r 8 brou_(~h t 
to fai·ch i n Chr ic-t , e.nd m2.ao c onf i dr~nt t hc1t ,·,c D.Te 
103. Roma n s 8 ,16. 
104. Gal atians 4 , 6. 
105. Kret zmann, P . B., Op . Cit., p . 573. 
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the children of God. ·'lhil o the Spirit of' God works 
in the h oc.r t we mo.y rest assure d tha t vrn :'lr e n-od' s 
ch il·dren and heirs . Ii' through our s ins v, e drivs t he 
O::pi ri t from our h eart "' , \'H~ b ec o11e h op el esi:: .smd a.ou~)"t -
i ng . 
But John i s cqn.o.lly clear 1r'il1en he spe ak!"' i n -;:; :70 
paseoge~ of the Spi~it as cu~ t eacher . Thi? ~oz~ of 
the Sp i r i t i s prcrluded b y t hat j u ~t ment i one(l . T'~is 
i s the fo:?:eno r.·t c1r:rl mos t vita l ~ork or JGhe Spi rit, 
i :f vie m'.::Y speak i n corr1pur<':.!ti v ee:: cmd s up (":r.lat:i. v 0s . 
J"ohn s21ys , 11But y e hav e ~ unction from the Holy On e , 
anc1 y e kn ov1 a ll t h i nss . 11106 11Bu t t he anointing n,u.ch 
y e h ov e rec eived of Hi m abidr~th in y ou. , ?..n.d y e need 
no-t; tha t 0 11.y mrui ·tea ch you: but as the saE1e anoir:t -
i nr; t;cacheth you of all t h i nc;s and i s truth , and i s 
n o li e , and ev en ac:- it hath tauc;.r...t . ou , y e sh2ll 
abide i n Hi rn . "107 
Jcim present s to u s h are t he f a ct t h a t a l l we 
lcnov.1 oi' Go d , a ll we b P.li eve c o n e erni ns God , all -rre 
h a v e a~ t h e f'r ui t ,... of' ou:.: :fai th , has b c r~.n t ·:rnr.;ilt us 
by t.hc Spiri·t v,.r:.ich 11 t cache-th you of a l l thincs . '' 
He describe s t h i s Spir it in the f irs t p2.s c·0.g e as 
I 
11An unction f rom ·tl':(:? Hol · One . " X p I c.r-;,<- J.. , t he 
word u s e d by (..Tobn l i ·tcr all y ncans 11 o i n t ment . " I -'c 
i "" used onl y by J oh .. 11 j_n the i7cw Testam ent a n.c r e f er s 
-----------106. I John 2,20. 
107. I John 2,27. 
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to the Old Tes t ament cus tom of anointing k ing s, 
l)riest s-, and i n some c a ses !)rophet$ v,hen ·th~y took 
offic e . This ~upposedly gav ~ t hem t he power to do 
a cood job in t h eir off ice . "They vrere reg! rdeo 
as endued wi t h t he Hol~, Spi ri ·c Rnd d i vine g i f t s 
(I f3amu0l 16, 1 3 ; I Fai ah 61,1)"108 Thu s J ohn u eos 
·chi c t c~ fo:r- t h 0 3.nointin!:' of u~ Ch:r.j_st i enF , ·;;ho 
arc ·i:;b c kin5c- ano. p riest2 of the J;ew Testament , r;ith 
the pon~r and cn 0rr:,y of ·the Holy f;:p i ri t . Thi s ··1ill 
R.::le.bl <' u~ ·to l ea::-n a ll thi ~5s , n ill endo·;, u~ v;j_ th 
grac1-J to carry on c::uccc rTf'ully our off ice a s pri oEts 
of Goe , o r work as chi lc1ren o f God in thif' 7,n r l c , 
~nt i n thP. wo::rld to co11e . Af"- Barnes sayf-! , 11 The 
t he noly &pirit , that Spiri t wh.os,; i nflu ences a r e 
i rr-:part cd to t he p eo:pl e of G-o( , to enli r.;hten , ·to 
sancti f'/ , a.n.d to comf'ort t h em i n their t r i a l e . Tl1e 
partic1 1.l a r ref e r enc ~ here i c· t o the inflnP.nc "'E of 
the na"'.;uTe of relig ion and th.UE eGcurinB them fro.tr> 
error ana. 2-!)o::t:-•sy . nl09 . Thu~ John <::ay[, t h i s u nct i on , 
this ?nointing of tho S~) i r i t t e: ches u s all thi r~e;s . 
It brings us to a J<no v·l <-'dg8 o:f God and of Hi s ~on 
108 . Thayer, Op . Cit., p . 672. 
109. Barne s, Alb ert, On . Ci t ., Vol. 10, p . 305. 
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J esu s Chr:lst as t he on ly Savior f rom Ei n , a.eat:. , and 
the dGvil , and it :;,-ee::,s u ~ in t hat fai th , pur~~ ru~d 
un rJ.c:i:'j.J. 0.d b y unt:i.-1.1th , er:-ror, a n <-" apo. ·tasy , t hrou.f'~ 
con""t nn ·t,ly nor 1'ins our h.e.A.J'.·ts . tTolm allude:-: to ·G.h~t 
wh0.r, h e saysi, 11th8 anoi n i:inc; •••. a biclet h in yru . " I t 
i s s on~thine v1hich b ec omes a part of' ur-; r-\.nd cnntinues 
i t :5 worJP i n our honrts . Thu :=: ·th e ;·pj_ri t i s p r esent "!d 
by Joh n ns t h•J ter-wher of th i:; truth , the vra~" of s ::d -
v c-·tion t hroueh t he suf'f<?ring r-:.nd cleath of th e Sav i or 
ai.1d wor ks faith j_n our i:Gff~·r.::.: to "I.Ccept t h i q g r eat 
t :"11.th. I t i f:. ju. t ns ;John sayf~ in his n-os:p ~l, " But 
t he r omforte:r , wh j_ch i A t hP. iloly Ghost, whorn ·the 
:?e.the ::r:· 1.1ill sen d in ~·y nome , H0 shall t each yo:.1. :,.J.l 
t h j.n~s , rmd brine; :: l J. thi n ["~ t o ;rour rem8mbrrm~~, 
nhs.i;soov <.:.r I hnv ~ ~-~ir1. u nto you . ullO 
But 'li/e se8 secono.ly in John ' s epis t;l e s nnn3r 
rcf''1~ enc 0i:: to t hn ranaJ1s which t h e Sp j_:ri t U Sl;!S to 
wor l{ f2. i th in r1~n. 
d ec l ares tha t t he p 8opl A to v1hom h e is t•:ri ting h.?.v e 
accesF to the tnlth. 
comr,1anaJnAnt unto you, but an ola. coinmandmcvt which 
y e h ad :frorri t hP. beginn ing . ~l'r e o l <°l co!Th-1ru1c.rn0nt ic 
the vmrd nhich y e h av e he::1rd f rom the b eeinn.inc . 11111 
110 . John 1 4 , 26. 
111. I John 2 ,7. 
• 
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"I hav e not v1ri t "tE=in unto you b e c ause y e knov; not t ,tie 
truth, but b ecm:ts--:: y e know it, and tha t no li€ i s o:f 
the truth . 11112 Hc r':J Jo.rm poin t s out t hat the ,·,ord , 
t r!.) T:n1th , has b eRll t hei r s from the b s g i nI'.i~3 . .All 
t hn n ords which had b e:::m pr8ci.c hed to t h ~:n by :!?c.ul 
f j_rst , t h~'n by Ti mothy an<l othGrs of Pau l I s :'l ~l p8r s , 
9.Pd nm·.r by Joh n , h a.cl b een ·,vitlt them from the b e;:inr.ine; . 
Thie '~ru·I; . th~y hc..v c h a.r d ·u1d h av e a c cept ed . T}·~ey 
hnv c b :>Gn shorn.1. t h~ r:ey o:? salva tion t her 8by ::..nc1 
tnrouBh thi s ·rord t h•Jy h::.,.v r;, come t f a i t i:1. i n < hri c t 
.. w ·i;heir Savior . Thi s i s John t s t c s t i ::-tony t o t h e 
Z '-"' Ct t h· :t wh;:rt }t.-; i s n 01:1 r1ri ting i ~, b nsec1 on t he 
truth ,·,h:i. ch t hey a lread~f knov,. The ·:Tora. r:hich t hey 
h ~v e l r:.?e.r n yl_ .-.ti ll apnli rJS a nc. i•,hat Joh__r1 i s t ellir .. e; 
th~m no:·1 conc .-ffni ng f2l o0 teac her::- a.:..d ti1c C:h:!.'i r-tic_ri 
n y o:f l i i' 'J i c b r:.s -.xl or.. t h c i !1mu tobl c o.n.C.: unc harl.[.; c. -
i_,t c;nc3.ed t o c onv ey t o t h em ;..., ny n istxus ·;; on !:i .,, p:1rt, 
i ans ~hou.J.d kno ~-.. -:i-th r e:[;D.:rd t o the divine az~d ".'.:!Vi r..g 
1 12. I John 2 , 21 . 
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doc·trines . He k ne1'.' t hat t he t:cuth o:f God ' s 'iord v;ai:: 
the :force whi ch g ovf::rnco. arn.1 con troll"!<l their lj_,r9~ . nll3 
Thu John o;..--pl r.> ins t o them and to u s the f act t h--t t h e 
t hat t ::creb~/ 1.10 Y-i:o-:: th8 t ~il~h , God.' s s:-.vinc :,::l · 11 o.f' 
,John point s out ::1~rther -that t his vrord 2bid er- i !" t h ::n . 
lim: and Hi s "lorc3 i :=; not in uc:, . 11114 nI ha.v c ·.-r.d.t"t ~r: 
men , bcc·=-.u se ye a.re ::tron 0 , .:md th0 ''io::-d of God nbideth 
i n you., .... nd y r:; hav-c ov erco...-. ;; t he v:iokc~. o!le . 11115 
If t!:c:.t -;-1hi ci1 y e .hc.v o h .,~::c. 
to th8 ch:i.ldre1:. o:f I r-,r:,..cl , 11 .:\.:'lr1. t ~<;:-":O ~-mrc1f' , r,hic~ I 
com..."Tl.ancl. thee this <}'1.~r , ~.1.nll b e i n "'.:-h:Lne h er.t:rt, 11117 
113. Kr etzme.nn, P . }:. , Op. Cit., Vol . 2, p . 564. 
114. I John 1,10. 
115. I John 2,1'1-. 
116 . I John 2 ,24. 
11 7. Deut eronomy 6., 6 . 
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and it also brings to mind the statement of ~uke 
regar<li.ng ·the Virr5in i'1Ar y , " ••• but Hi s moth~:r. kept 
a ll t hese sayings in h eart hec.rl; . 11118 John i s here 
speaki n~ of the .. iord of G·od abiding wi·th th e ( hrist-
i a .n a t; a ll times . In t he f i rst pasr age he points 
out -'che ncga-ti V P. s i d e , s aying tha t the person v.rho 
s a ys he h a ~ not s inned do e~ not hav e God' s 7ord 
abi ding · in him . In -'Gi.1e sec ond ~)aSFage h e t ells t he 
young men t hat t h ey 2.ro strong , tha t t he ;;or d of' 
c;oa abi d e s in t h em, and t h a t ·t h 0 y hav e ov er c ome ·th e 
v1ick-1cl one , rnav.:i r:c t he l · c;t thre,• s t a·te.;1ients mean 
nbout the snne t !1in;; . If t he \'Jora G.b i dcs i n them, 
t hey are strong and t he, a ~ e abl e to overc o:ne t h e 
devil. Thu s , li1-:-m·n.s c , i s it \·1it h UF . If ·the ·!ord 
of Goa a b i des in onr h e~rt , the faith i n Chir s t 
whi ch i f: n c ces~a ry to comba t all t rials and tribu-
l a tions and tempt a tions will all::' o b e p r e :::i ent t here . 
In the t h ird pas sag e he says t he abiding of t he 
Christian i n t he Son anc i n t he ~1a t her i s cone.ti ti on ed 
by the a biding of t h e ·-7ord , whi~.h he has h eard from 
-thf.? beginni ng in h i s he.:.trt . The f ourth passage i s 
t e.knn from J ohn ' s s econd epi ~tl e ,('1r n o s o ev er t:-:-2.nT, -
""r e sc:-et h ana"' a b,_· d c;+h. not 1· n th0 doct::?:"in c of C'hr if:t , (.) • '-' ' - <.; V • -
h a t h not Go d . Ee t hat ab i ci. e·t11. in the doctrine of 
118. LuJce 2, 51. 
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Christ, he h e.t h both the r a t h er and t he f on. 11119 
In thi s passage tTohn continues ·the t h ought o~ the 
c onnection b e t vrncn abidiri..g i n Christ and a bic1ing i n 
Hi s Vlor.d, or the Word abi d i nc in ·the h eart of. t ho 
Chri s tian . Here he "',1.ys t h o person ·who abides in 
·t;h i c \lord , t h i s t eaohing . o f Chri s t ( t ~ ~ 1 o d.. '). ~ 
l ~ 
to"u X P'"'f-oo)' vrill h av e both t he li'ather and the 
Son. Cone erni118 t h r, phrase 
David Smith s a y s , 11 ••• t he tea ching ir.hich r ecoenizes 
Jesus as t he Chri ~t •• i. e ., the ~~essi eJ1, the Savior . ul20 
Thu s h e wou l d h Rv e u s transl a te it a s Q.ll ob j ective 
ecni ti v e , 11t h e t each i ng c onc erning Christ . IT Th a y er 
g roups thi s pn s r-age wi t 11 others whi c:1 p oi nt out " t b e 
d oc trine v1hic h h a s God , Chri s t , t h e Lord f or its 
auth or and support er . 0121 Th e t \·.,ro opi¢ons a r e not 
h a r d to r econcj_l e , howev e r . I t is in t h i s c a s e beth 
t he t ea c h iri.g of Chri s t · and t he t each i ng conc ernir.e; 
Christ. As Kr et 7.mann c::ta t e:: , 11 No t cachins i s t rue , 
n o ·teach i n g has r~ ri [",ht t o ex i s t, whic.1'1 e l irn·•.nc t e s 
t he r edemption O:-!' obc:,:cure s the glo ry of t he C':r·o~:s . 
On ·t;he other h and , ov er:,/ t ea.cher , ev ery b Aliev er, 
tha-t cling s to t hat olo. c octrine of salvati on t 11r ou.gh 
t h e blood of Ch..rist , to the f a ct 'that God t he Father 
s ~n t lii s Son into the wor l d t hat men s h ou l d live 
-----------119. II John 9. 
120. Smith, DaVid, Op. Cit., Vol. 5, p . 202. 
121. Thayer , Op. Cit., I>• 1 44 . 
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thr ough Hi ra , h a 0 b oth t he l~rr'Gh'Jr a n d the ~:i on , i s 
u nit ed vrJ-th t h em b y t he bon c1o 0:i'.' the closes t un ion 
i n :fa i t h . 111 22 Bv:t; a t any r a te, John here emphc.si 7.es 
the i mport a nce of a bid ing in t he Tr uth, fo r t hrough 
·this T:ruth , we a bid e i n Chri s t. In his Gos p c:l, J ohn 
v ery pft r-:n uses t h is p i cture of t he Ch r i s tiPn , b e -
l j.0v i ng i n Chri s ·t as hi <:i s avi or and Re deemer, a.bi d -
i nG :Ln Chr i s t ! He r ,=ports t h ese 1nords of Chri s t. 
11 Abid e i n i'ie , and I i n y ou . As the b r anch c annot 
h ear fruit of i ts elf , except it a bi a.e i n t h f:! v i n e ; 
no more c an y a , exc ept y 1:) abi de in . '".e ••••• He tha t 
a b i d1.t h i n .10 and I j_n him, the s ame bring et h f'o~""Gh 
mu c h f:rui t; f o r wi ~chout . r·e y e can d o n othint; ••• I f 
y e e.bida i n .· e , an d my i,'io:rds a bide i n y ou, YF! r.-..hc.11 
s.sk \·1ha·c y e \~i ll an.tl i t s h nll b e done un to you . t!l23 
~l ser;he·:-8 i n thjE: s.me e1) i s t l e John says , 11 .A.nd ~ov; , 
li -tt l e children , e.b i d c i n Hi m. 11124. 11 vn o s o ev er 
ub i d.cth i n Him c i n..T1.et h n ot: \'Jh o s o ov er s i nn P.t h h a t h 
n ot c:-oen Hi m, n e i -Lhor knon Him. "125 
Thus t.Tohn points out the n 0c es P-i ty of a bidi ne 
in God ' s Wor d , in "the Truth wh i c h Chris t ·tau gh t 
c on c ernin g Hi rns c-!J. f , f'o r t h rough thi ~ T:r.uth rm,~ r ec eive 
122. Krct zmann, J? . F.., Op . Cit., Vol. 2, p . 581. 
123. Joh n 15,4.5.7. 
124. I John 2,28. 
1 25. I John 3.,6. 
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faith which mnkc:i:-: us one v.Jith Chrie t and h elps ur. to 
abi ae· i n Pim and in t h e 7ather. 
bri 8fly ri1 cntio.n . 11 But who s o keepe-'ch Hi s \lord, in 
him v erily i c:, th0 l ov~ o.f God p~x:f i::c t e d : h,~rP-by 
1,.nov, we t h[).t v12 ar~ i n Him. 11126 11He th~t b ~.1i0v et b 
on t.t.e Son of God hath ·tho v•itnesc. i n h i msc·l.f'; he 
that b olicv c·th not , God hat h nad' .. him a li21':' ; b e -
cauP. c h 0 b ol i ev e:th not ·tho r e corD t h a t C:-od 52.v ,~ o:f 
His Son. 111 27 Here J·o m speaJrs in p.~rticul :i.r about 
t hG faith v,hich :zol lo •,s the h earins or r esc<iJ';c; or 
p o~ a eri n 0 of the .lo r d . Th e per son who keP.ps Clrci st 1 s 
l''ord , h~ i s th0 person in v1hom God ' s lo-r e ii.:: p erf ected. 
T.hs r.>cY::-on t hat b eliev es Go a.' s r e cord v:hich He has 
Giv an u s concernin~ Hi s Son Chri~t, the Gosnel me~-
;:.-·gc of s · lvation thr ough the blood. o:f t he Lamb , he 
has t he trnth and has ,vi t nesr- of it in hj_ms el f' and 
is the oppoFi t e of R 1i 'lr, th2 nqr1e v-rhi oh C-od Eim-
rec ord I e has g j_v<>n concornL fS His Son .• 
But we hast en on t o s eo furth er t h.Rt John })Oints 
out secondly, concer.nine t his htunan b ~si s of t he 
C.hri sti nn l tfe - fai t h , .,c.:1qt it i s ·the founclr.tion 
of ' J.ife . ne shorn:: us this by .:poL:--rti ng out t het i t 
3 iv - s us victory over t he world and it c;ives us 
126. I John 2 ,5. 
127. I John 5,10. 
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et e rnal life . 
Conc er n i ng t h e v ictory over the worl u , J ohn 
t h e woz-l a. : ana t h i £' i s ·th i.:~ vi r-tory t h ~·.t ov "}:cc.omc~th 
t r!,"? \'1orla , i=iv ?.n our :faith . · ' .110 i P h ~ tha t ov <"rcoraeth 
·l;h ~ wor l ci ; bu·t h e t 1:>'t h el i ev u t;ll tha t J e c::u s i f: th~ 
s on o f Goc1? 11128 1'fh Ht do r:s ,To.i.111 r:iean by 11 0Vf 'T <' 0!1ing 
·t.h P ~·;o la? " ~!b e Ho::cl a. i ~ here u e vd in c ont r ad :I. s -
expJ. [!inr. 11wor ld II as t h e "maxi ms , p:r.ec ep t s ~ and cur:-
t omf' l30 1h i c h :r.ulA tho ~c n ot of Chri s t . He go e s 
on t o r· ~ l a in t h ctt t l18 C'hri f·ti e.1• i s :not rul ed ·th u s 
but h ~s over come t h P- FJ G ·i:;h i .I15s . K·cet zrnann sav~ , 
n ••••• ·che b e l i ' )Ve r i s a bl e to c onqu e~ t 1 e vtorl d , 
21,1 ·:;· . ·,?or,~ e s in t .h.i :-- \·,orl ii tha t a r c opposed to the 
s!)ir i t 11cl J.i f e in him; the· ·)ntir n king dom of Ri n a.!!d 
ev il . nl 31 But ·the iMpor t nnt ·thing i s t '1a t throue;h 
f' ::d th~ t h rough b eli<.Nin g ·bhnt Cltri8t i s -th e Son o:f 
God , we a re abl e to ov e:rcom<-3 all o ::::' "'chis f orc e of 
ev il a round u r· --.· h ich s eekR our ha rm . iTohn i s v er y 
forc~fu1 wh en h e de0l '"' r es tha t onl y s u ch a !)ersoc, 
-----------1 28 . I John 5,4-5. 
1 29 .. C·uot ed :fr0m Al :ford, Gr eek T~st~ment, Vol. 4, p . 498 . 
1 30 . Barn es , !w.be:;..""t , Op. Cit . s Vol. 10, p . 337. 
13l. K:ret zma nn, P . E. , Ou . Ci t ., Vol. 2, p . 576. 
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ono v-1110 b c l:L0v0c- :i.n Ch :r-i£:"t 2.s h i s Savior, c ru1 hope 
·to nv oroone the 1norld . _\s nq rnef" says, 11 ''/here is 
a i '1E' 211cJ. :pr:Lnc1 r-1 ,_ s . It i s true th:'t a ·E.?11 rie.y gain 
a v i ctorJr ov er one r:o:i::·J.(" l y pessio?! ; he ma,,r ::,ubdue 
sorr10. o.n0 ev i l l) ropensity; h e may a b a.na_o.n t h~3 [;,'"'..Y 
circ1 '; ; l11'1Y 1 rcu)-' m"!ay fror1 1nbits o ::' :')rof'an"ness ; 
m-:.y 1~'1Ve t e compa. ...w of -t;hA 11.l1principl , s .:mcl p ol -
l t crl ; but still , unl eei=: h0 h'1S f'a i th in t he f on or 
n o6 ;, the S:!)iri t of t he: wo::-cld t;i.ti ll r e i e;n c 1_)l~c 1c i n 
in ~·omr; r ote Ei.lP o th[tt Joh n 
IOl'I ' 
In it:: l1't r>rn] ne•! ·,._i.r~~ -i;h;c::- q o• ·1· b f" ll ,:,-:-r .-:,·,-.rQ ," l)P-
- ~- ' - - ·~ . _,_ . ..... ' . -- ... ' -
£3ott . '1 o.f '}o,l . '1 I ·t i s d l incl usj_ve a11d s or:,.. us 
t hat cv ~ry .!)"'rson ·who wholly .::;i v oe- h i nt~elf ov i;r to 
·the f'a i t h :··h:ich '1Coe:pt1: f h rist ar- the Son of God 
and his p ~i~son<:.1:i_ f a vior , overc0;:"0S the worlcl., 2..11~ 
:?:'cm~j.n~ tru'= ·to Chri s t ~,:-ec;c>Xdl ee-s of the t C!'1pt.:"ti ns 
S8.t '"'n , th ,: c m1troll ")r ard rul e::.:- o:f a ll r?.· o r e of 
th t? worlci ~ Thi s fai t l: -t ... _-:::n i :::: the victor -- c;ivi:'1G 
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Bu t ·this f a i tl-1, sec on dly, 6i v cs u i: e JG €rn2.l life. 
~hi c:, i ~~ n a.i r ect r e;su1 t oi' our ovc r c oi'li P ..f; tr.. <: : :o:-:-l C. 
a l l t h n ob s t a c l or- t h rovm i n o'Lrr vrD..y by the r:o~lc;. , then 
t h i s f' .. - ith will b e r e•-r;., '.'( o d ·1i t h otorn:_., l li:fci i n 
Goe:. hath 13iven to ns 8t eYna]. lif" e , anc1 t h i ::: lif '1 i s 
i ~ Hi e ~on . He t h a t hat h t h G ,:-- on , h n t h life ; c.:-.:.d. he 
·ch2t hnt 1 n o-'c t h ,... f-' on o:f G0 c , ~1.ath not i f • ~h a s e 
h'VC ct,"'"''11.al li:f f' , a.·1e th~t y :.; r.i'ly b el i ev ci on t __ ,::; 
n.rune •rf t i1. J r. on o:f G·od . 111 33 11 ·;re !r, o--.r tJ1c1t ..,.,e ;.,_.tv c 
:9n :=; : c .':'ro!'1 r1cr.t h lU1:lio lif .~ , b -'3C 2 UfH' 1. i 8 l ov8 t he 
t:.:- ..;t· :·· n . -:re t h·""t l ovet i! 1:crt; h i s b rot :u~r a b i ... ;_ ~-t h :.n 
o cat b. . 
~:Uld y '~no',! t het no ;-i1u.r er er hrd;r €:t e r n!"ol lif t'!) P.b i d-
ing i.:.'1 h i rr1 . 11134 rtP.:i:'O J oh1~ cnte::>:s u:,on t,he diSCU[; S -
i on. ()f ·cha pt e ·rn[,,;,:1_ li~ ' i n h -:)av en . I n the second 
brot Jit.r .w has s hov.r:n i~ t h o v 3r ses p r~c ca.i n:: a··· c m'1-
i nc :f r on ·th e l oV•:! of ~rod \i'-.f .. i ch. p r oc e e S fro·-, OUT 
133 . I John 5,11-13. 
134. I John 3,14- 1 5, 
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adoption as s ons o:f God) does n ot have eternal lif'e . 
In the other nassa5e John brings up the i ~ct thot the 
pHrFon who bc::li uv e::1 t h e record that God B~;v e c oncern-
ing Hi s Son, Jesu s ChriAt, and the eternal life v:bt ch 
wo hav ,~ i n Bj.m, h a s the Son of Go a. and hP- t.ha t has t h e 
Son of' Goc1, h a.th life . Note hov, h e points out the 
:fact t hat life and Chri s t a r e i dentica l. In h i s Gos-
p el ·, cT ohn carri es out t his idea of Ghrist b ei ng the 
l i :fe t h roughout . We f i nd ouch pas!:2.g es as "In Rim 
was lif'e ; a.11.d -the life i·ms t h e lig.ht o:f men . ul35 
" For o s th e Fathe r h nth lif o in Himself; s o ·he.t;.h 
Ile Given ·t o t h e Bon "'co h a v e life in Ei mst::l i' . ul 36 
"The t h i ef' c ometh not , but for to s t eal, nnd to 
kill ru:.d to dm~troy; I a.7!1 come thc"" . ."G thny mi glYt have 
lif'e , a nd tha t t hey might hav e it more abur1duntly. 11137 
rrJesu" said unto h er , I au the Resurr ect ion and ·the 
lif8 ; h e that b elicv et h in £Te thou.e;h h e vmre deo.d , 
y et shall h e live , an d whoso ev e r livet h and believeth 
in .'Te sha ll nev er die . 111 38 11 Jesus s a i d unto him, 
I am the Way, the Truth , an d the Llf'c ; no maYJ. cometh 
unto th e Fathc:n.~, but by i~e . nl39 In this connection 
-----------135. Jori..n 1, 4. 
136. John 5,26. 
137. John 10,10. 
1 38 . John 11,25-26 . 
139. John 14,6. 
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we mu"'·c a l,..,o conrs:i.dcr v1h2t John saye i n the v ery 
first v er ses of hi s first cpir--tl c , "For t he l ife 
ond c:-h ew unto you t hat eternq.1 lif e , r1hich 111P. '"' wi t i: 
the .Pe.ther , Rnd wu s mru'lii' e s t ed unt o us . nl40 How 
can Chri s t b e c a l l ed "the Lt :fe" or "the Wor d of' Life ? 11 
Kr ot zmann s tuns u.p t he oat tc:r: nhen he s2.ye, 11 H 8 i s the 
' r ord of Life ' b ec au s e lie , as t he t rue God , has the 
fulnes~ of true , ev e~l asting life in Hi mself , bec c,use 
He if" the nou.rc e .. ,n d f oun-'ca.in of cill true life , ~ d 
b ecP.u se iie g ives e-te ~na l life to 8.ll t ho~ e t .tat co:-ie 
·to Vi rn in trt1.th . ol41 Lenski 2 l s o pres0nts t he ~1at-
t '" r i n cl~ar concj_ze ot a t ement s , 11Here John bindc 
ev erything toe;ether. God ' s t ec-t j_mony brings u s His 
Son : ot F;r n ~ ..1 li:f i:.' i s i :c. Hi s Son , i s i n Hi m f'or us ; 
it i :3 g i v ,:m us in a nc1 by ·this testimony ; t o b ~li ev 0 
it is "co h a v e t h e Son , and t o h e,v e Hi r;1 i s t o h av e 
t h i F: li:fA ; not to b e l i ev e it iE· n ot to h a v e the Son 
nnd t his life . I t i !=' a ll &.s c: i mp l c a.na. as luc i d ~s 
t hese bri e :f s t a t emc:cts make i·t; . nl42 So John ' s p i c -
t ure of Chri~t ac the lif e me r e l y i s a manner of 
sta ting in thr e e Bi1o r t 'i-' /OT df· r-1hnt i t wou l d t a.:-e 
------~----140 . I John 1,2 . 
141 . Kr etzmunn , P . E . ' 012 . Cit., Vol . 2 , p . 557. 
1 4-2 . Lenski, . R. c. H. , Ot> . Cit. , Vol . P et er , J oru1, 
Jud e , p . 541. 
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sev er a l s entenc es to sa.y o·thervn.se . 1Ul the meaning 
i ~ t here , t h a t Christ i s ct e:r"nnl, t lU'.t Chri .... t is 
truH Goel , thr?.t Chri 0 t i c: the :-~ ~cl ee:ner \.·1:10 ga v e Hi s 
lif'e a r ansom for many , t hot Chri f·t i s the concucror 
of deat h , that Ohriet can a.'1.6. ·will gi v 1J Hi s lif' r. ·to 
:~~. l v1ho b " lj_ov o in F.it11 . ChriPt is lif e and nho ·v :..r 
b el iov ez in Him sha ll never p erish. That i c:- h m·1 
fai t h g i v es u s cternr.ll l if o . 
Before closinc this P-;:;cti orA , h m•,ev er , tr:c r.iu s t 
consi der . 11.JIJld ji.;h i s i s the promiee t hc-t h e ha:th 
pz-orni s eel us , ev en et c::-:::.nnl lif'c . 111 43 1'hi~ gRneral 
s t ·:, t e111 en-t; of .Toh n sums up well the ent i r e thou.ght 
of this secti nn . Goel has nromi ed u s et;ernal life . 
Thi s promj_s e h as b een Gi v r·n to a ll men , and t he 
on ly "i:f11 a tt.1chod i s t h ~:t vrn mu st b el iE':v e on Hi m. 
~rctzmann v ery nicel y presnnts i n hi ~ d i scu~~ion or 
I J ohn 5, 9 - 1 2 scv craJ. sta.t ement s w:t th v-1hi ch we may 
close t his sncti on on t h e huma n basi P of t he C11.,...i1-··ti an 
l i.f e - faith . 11 1,v eryone: t he.t beli £-V es in the f on of 
Go a has t he t rus t , t he eonvic ti on , the c o.n:fio eece 
t h a t Jesus o f 1'ia~,.,rP.tb i s t he e t i;rn ,.- l Ro.1"! of' God 
~nd t h P. Savlor of the world , and t h .-. ·t t h i ~ sr->lv '1ti on 
appli ce- t o t h e b 0liev cr h i 1""· SAlf' . The Holy ~p j.ri t 
vrho lives in thP heart of the b E>li ~v er, af'·· u res h i m 
of thi s f a ct , s e:.' l f: thi s f a c t i n hi :-: het?...rt t hrou g..h 
1 4 3 • I John 2 , 2 :i . 
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t he 1·{ord of t h e Gospel . Just as (".-ure as t h...: Foly 
Spirit i s the Truth , and c annot li e , ju::·i.; thc t surely 
v-,c may a ccep t t h--- ::r1es so.g c of our r cd c.:mption throu[;h 
C.hri s t . "144 
144 . J<..:cet .zmann, P . . 
~-' 
Op . Cit., Vol. 2, p . 577. 
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I n J ohn 1 c epi s t l e "' th.e r~ i f' a a. 0.ciclecl r.,_i1')f1/:.:-= is 
cip1 cs i n li v i ne , ar:d t.h e a cUv ffence ·l; o -:~h e cr>~i:'112.Yici -
mr:nt s of Chrj_~,t - ''Thou sha lt :L ove t he Lord ·thy Go d 
\·d t h a ll t hy h er r t , with a l l ·thy soul 2.nd w:i.th 8.11 
thy min d; Th ou s :isl t lov P. thy n ~i -~.hbor a s thy2elf . 11 1 45 
Upon t hi s manifest a tion of t he C'hristi a n lif e we nm·, 
c ·..,.nt ,-r our attr-mtion. It i s a d i r ect r e s u lt. of b o th 
o:f ·the: f o rm r-,r s e c·t;i on s we h a v e t r e a t co. Fi r et , r:a n 
is , b y n at:urc , 8. c ondr:Hll1Gd c-inn. er . Th e lov r, o :f. ~ot , 
plU1.id11<1,-:nt and t hrou p,;h Chr i s t' s 3 tonem en t, Go a. ;'",rid. 
t he :=-innc:c bccor:i~-: :rc conc i l ec" . Then t h rough t lH" \to:r·k 
o I ·ti1e :Joly Sp:i.~cj_ t , t rn:ou~.h. t h e 11eans o.f Go d ' s .:ord 
\'thi ch d.<.:..c l a r es ·t h i s r,~a emption to ·che i·;orlc. , i:;:, e: 
s i r·r':-:..:- i s b ronc;i1ti i~o :t'ai ·th . Thi e- .::fait h in t he s in-
ner \lho hR.s h e c ')17tc a c hi l d of Go e t hen b ".:'crr- f'rui t 
i n :::.: 'tr1,1ly Chr i s t :i.~:n lt f c , t he f"', .,n :1. f' os"'ca t i on s of 
,.-.;.hich r.; -~ shall p r oceed to s t u dy a s J oh n p r e s ent c: t r:.,~M 
i n h i s t h r ee ~pi ~t l e s . 
WI[) \V-111 i'ir2t c onc j_(ler tho se pas f'ae;e s wl" i C..i't deal 
~vi th t ho :x11':tl e b e t ,ve en t.r:e e i nful n a t ur0. of t h e 
John s peaks o f' thi s b nt t l e i n cev en r1i ffGr·:m "'G ·::·,y. , 
145. r a tth?.w 22,37. 39 . 
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1) Th e Ch r i ~;·ti rx ' f: l ov e t c Go d ; 2 ) ,'!alJ::i 113 wi ·th Goe ; 
3 ) .Ab s tai n i ng f ro..., ov.iJ. ; 4 ) Tie•.; nb r.:C: i 8f'.(;<> ; 5 ) . --ur i ty 
of cloc t rin<; ; 6 ) ~1l<·J corfj d~n ~ : of 1,h ~ C'h r i :,:,ti J:'ln ; 
7) Th e·' j oy ni: t he• Chri2t L·,n . 
-th-• lnv ,.,. ;:,hi ch the Cnri f"ti 3.n h rt'"' f'o r Go d ru1d :For 
11 
.'~ lov r· Hi rri , b e c aus ~ He .t. trs t loved u s . 11146 11 ·,:ho -
soev er b cli .:·v e t h Jchat Jesu.~ i s t he "hri c t i s b orn cf 
,... oc~ ; :-•n( cv ,-:::ryonr· t h .t l ov et h Hi m t hat b cg?.t , l ov t h 
.'ln a l:=-o t h a t i ~ b ,~r;ot te., o-r l:i n . By t h i s ."!e Jr.no·.; 
t ~1 t ·rn loV·" ·Ghc chil c,r en of Go e , v,h..:m we l0v ·· f;. o c 
not 5ri n,v ous . 11 1 4 7 
... .-h :.) t r oa h::id c o nm211dea oac in t he day ~ of 'id ::c-11 2..1--:d 
: -v ~: ana had g i v cn to t he Chil d :C P.!~ o f Isra e l throu[!"h 
-.·os"' s . "~h ou shalt l ov e t he Lora thy God , '.'ri t ;_ c.J l 
t}-:iy ,h .-, r t , w:d w:i.. i~h a ll ·l;h y souJ. and v;i tll a l l t .hy 
I.11 ~i---..... "148 • C, \J • Her e J oh n e~-:,r es::::()G it i n a d i f f 3r cnt 
rriq.nn.<Jr . J n t he :fir st pas:-aB0 l1c g i v c s thn. r eas on f or 
our l ov ""' o f God . \le l ove Go o b e c au se God f irs t l ')v c d 
1.1.f' . Love, to Go d -.'ou l d. b e an. i mrios ib i li t.y :for '1,-!.-1 
'l·:ho i ... t h o.:::-ou g hly si.r!i'ul and. s tri vinG a5 :1i Jf" ·l: o cl 
i f ' i -t; ·w ·re not f'o:r' t hP l ov e o :c Goe: for r.1- n 'ilhi ,"':. i .3 
1 46 . I John 4, 19 . 
147. I John 5 , 1- 3. 
1 48 . Dcu-t eronorriy 6,5 . 
-t;h e s,mrJ.: which 1-indl •J:s the r cr:pon~line l ovi:; in our 
h"a.rts . It v-101llc1 not b ,3 ntrc inin5 t h'! ·text too 7inch 
r:n-·i~~.11£; c" -t,.:i~ Holy Spi r i t in our i <..~nrt s , i s t h o 
c &n B 0:." th e· c;o::· 0F- p o n r-: i ~ r; love in our b e: .. rts :for 
(}o{ . 
It i s t ri..:i.c 
l ov ~ fo::-· rrod i r· t·1·:.;·:· Jl y t h 1 t han}~fu.l rnsl)ons ~ 0:1 t h8 
o - -t\. , .. p·n:1, of r.-od . '"\ "God i s the ?r p w i:- c.s , ' t he 
f i :r-f:t on~3 ,, ',Jlto d.i<l the loving , 11 ·:i.s Lenr;ki s2.y s ;l49 
h:· s0ndi ne lij_ s Son to r P.d 'JCm u s , ~~:hi ch ;·rtll e:qlain 
t h '= :f,,c-t thRt ··1e non lov r I-I:L-n; but p,+,j_ll th,:: Ye.i:il 
s ~·onn C: or reaf'on wliy ;·:e l nv -,, 11:t!~. i s -i;he i11fini t .:i 
e -,c ~11.--nc ~ 0 1~ -, i f O' :.n 0h eracter . rr l50 Sa.1·.rtcll e i n 
!!~l:i s loV(' t o u s p::::-c c .. ·dc~d our love . It ·.:.-- s t'11: , r:1~:.: c 
or re:i~on of ours , ;·;hich ir .p li es i 11 t h,., ;,!'.)Of't J. n ' s 
thou[;h -t; , t h z.t i ·t ft..E'n i slic:c1 t he moc' e l or i;~·IH:- of 
0P.rs . rrl51 :Javi ' sr:lith s~yf: , "The -i,hou gh·t i s t ··:t 
149 . L i=m~ki, R. C. B. , On.!.~ ", 9 . 525. 
150. Barn'3~ , Al b e :-,:-t , Op . C' it., Vol . 10, !) . 335 . 
151. Sav!t o~l -=' s Hr.:>nry, ~ri c Em CornPl~.nt·.,r:v on t he 
Ne'.v Test ament., Vol . 7, p . 53 . 
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t h e aJ r;&zinc lov:; cf (~o c; in Chri:-·t i r· "th8 tns p i r .3 t ion 
J1'1.ni f r-;t inc :i.tr- ,J.f j _!1 J.ove for c1ur b r C:'thr r::n • • ,1 52 
·i,. n . J·l; 1:/::i:0 • ·i.,h~ l0v - o.£ Goo vrh i c.h s rnt (h:c:L Ft . .,..,"1C. 
ou.1:· love t o Ch:cist , who i 0 part of t h8 ·~t erne.l P-o c:.-
I nc:i.rl ent a ll v , <John ad.rJ.s t he li t ·t;J. P s t ,t em8r.t 
152 . ,mit h, ~avi d , Op . Ci t . , Vol . 5, p . 1 92 . 
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b r ··Jt h r cn , t hoi::n 1Jho '"U.'·:. OL.Le in f'a i th ::- no :LovP of G-ocl 
~-.:Lth U f' , fm.· ,,-,c both hav e ...._11.~ w::: ie loV •'! :for Go e" in 
·the di vin.; lov o.C Goct . But cJ ohl1 ;-\d.0 r:: D..n j_nt ~:-r~c::t -
ine note in v crsl t hree of cha.pter five when he ':-Jays 
thn.t kc2ping Hi O ool:ln2.ndr.icr:ts i s cc, ui va lon-t; "'Go t :1e 
lov e:. o:f C:-od . c/ ,\s • lfor0 p o int s out, "the rJ.. vt "'I i~ 
c.f 
the clci,mr:~~t rat i V (:. p:i:onoun and t rrn t v J.. i r -~:r.·0dnc0.n 
not ·~ nurp 'Sc cl .,us,-: but the a:9odosis to "the d..c.j-f: '1 , 
11:u ch the :=- •mo as i n cha pt('T fo:n: , VOJ'.'$<! sr•v r-nt<' en . 11 153 
:i.'his i s t t,c lov e of G-co , th.:r'~ ne d o ev e:r.rthins :.1lti ch 
he \•rj i:hPs and in .:111 ·tb t.Yt we c1 o p l ease Hi i:, and 
trlo·"j fy Hirn . Of courf;c John i::: :.::_psaJ~:ine; of the 
c a::-. ol p ,x·fect love' :·w i ch i r- i •posr-:J.b le to rn:11 
o t' t' x·.ttl •_: betru~ell. th~ xcgcn ar•."tt; rhrir:-ti :.r: Le .rt 
• i a. the o l d f'inf'ul fl ;,sl1 , tl12.t nc lov , God so r:rucl1 
th ·.i; '·' :.:'v l i'ill c.11 of 1 is c oriJnandrnr-.nts . 1 ·hc:"o-
for ~ it i s the ai ~ o±: N e "}''Y C..h ri s "t;iun to c-.on~t :.,rrLJ..y 
tb-,.t h. P J ov nf=· Co c1 · :tt h i:1i:: entirr.: b Ji ng tUl("l :i:nlfi J. J.:::· 
to God i s not a mRGt r>r of c- n ti1,wr,"i;c1l .feel:i.n~. s <"' .. n6. 
1 53 • .tufo::l'.'d , Fen~:' , Op . <':i.+. ., Vo ) . • 4, ;) . 497 . cf . 
I bi d , p . 49 3- 494. 
~Gl·· 
t !"\._ .... 
J.:°.V:; ,1S ill "CC0•,,):"111CC r,it1:. tlif" 'lOJ.y 1.;iJ.:i. 0 ,,154 
'1ut i-"' '!C 
r in ·l; H : lic;ht, i i=: in the lic)lt , v;e h"V 8 
C ···st , :.Ti s Son , cl..,,.u1::-,.t:, us fro I a ll Pii~ . 11 155 
"Ee ti1 t s;.dth !1:-3 ·-:bi '.:::t h iri :im cur;ilt :1inc1;l .i:' nl c-o 
PO to ··,al' , ev ,-.a as Ile ,":-:lkea . 111 56 
··,·ard11n- ~·,it.h God or vn th f'hrist 
:x.d he \·;:2.c- ."ot; :'or l O(' took t.im . 11 1 57 
11
·::,:;,J.>in[.; ~7:l. th God" re::.ll;y mo:mf" . He ~")roc eo(i::: fro,. 
154. I<rrtzman.n , P . Ji' . , on . Cit . , Vol . 2, !.> • 575 . 
155 . I John 1, 5 - 6 . 
1~6 . I Jobn 2 ,6 . 
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nm-;:- nnd cla im t o hav e f ~l l ov,s l:ip ~-:i th Chri8t, \'ii:? 
l i,.~ rJ1c1 co not t he: t i-u.th , :for light and darknosc,, 
.n :v r~r ll·1v (~ f 0llm ·sh:i..p r r.i.. th or..<; rir1ot her . 1rhcn he 
£!.l"•otlrnr :v1d Chri s t ' s bloot. clcF..n~cs u c :::'ror.; c.11 
:::·j_m: , =:-o:r t hrough our :fui t h in C~i s t a11d our ·::r:l' -
in: 1:.fith Chrj;:t, 1vr: '.!..'0 c oiV '.) t hC' iv•ncfit s of' fh::-i:: t ' s 
. 
~;;ui':-:' i.ri.1g nnd clc·· t i.. . ~'hi:: j_s nnothor phas~ o .t thn 
b,•t tl , in rirn b o"'G• .. 0en t h,"' old &ncl t fl') n ,.i man. i'h~ 
ol<" :-::1inf'ul fl 1~ 1 lov ,c d;.ir kncf>~ ; t}1 13 11-.;1 • man. lovr.s 
t !1 .. 1:i.f·ht of Chri~;t . Thi:- 01 6 E: inful :flesh lov~s to 
Hrll ~- ·,;ith S-i.t :ill ; t he nm .r nan wo.l ;;:s -;-1ith Cl: rist . 
'.l'hrout,:h ou.t Sc:-d:!)t u r o t h i c :picture of lis.1t oncl. 
d, r}-ncu= is ucea . I ~-:.ich >;rophesi ,d con c erning 
('h:ci r- t , "The pr.op l ~ tl1,.,t • mlk ,::,6 in a.a rkner: h ~v e 
rry ,., -;-. _1 1· ~frl + • II 158 s <: c:n a u . e . u Q"'- u John i n hie Gosp el sn ~ :k~· 
o f Chrjst ,?.s t h.~ life , e..1 :c aclc s , "And the lif e 1:ff:."" 
th e lic;ht o:f n1.m. 11 1 59 But ev en mor e conci ~e F·.LCL 
1 58 . Isq :l. <:,.h 9,2 . 
159 . Jolu'l 1, 4 . 
u..nt o t hu:{: s :-i.y:i.r_c; , ' I t'in th c: Jj . .:;ht o:r:' ths rrnrld ; h e 
"Lh .,.._.t .. o~ lo·. :rt}, ;~1 - E"h.:- 11 n ot ;-ml ' in cl2 rv.-n r; c:· r , but 
~-?-i .:l~. h- v ~ t:1. J.i[;ht •) f: lj_f •. • ' ul60 p::,ul u s .s t h-:: 
o-r t i· • lmcw,J d.r 0 of. the c lo:Q' of Go cJ in the f a c r! of' 
, f,'f'lW Ghri!~t . 11161 John a g a :Ln , r:::p .-;nkinr; of -'chc :':ut -
·to c·jne in i."t; :Cor th, £1or:-:,i of t he Lor e (: i d J5ci-i-ten 
::_·I:;, ,., ~, c.1. t h0 :r ... '1mb j_ :s t l1r..; light t ho::co:f . 11 1 6 2 Thu s 
"'cl i<' r·yPl bol of Ch r i ct b .;ing the Lieh·t r ef ers to 
th f ~t ·:.,1 t re i s T>G:<:':f,!r..:t , pu:· ,~ , ha ·Yoy , 1::t.-..1.., , r.11d 
f ' t .. _ 163 ., l, • L:i. r)1t , OE the othc:i:- han d , i s j u ~t t he 
:i..n[S U' 
1 60 . John 8 ,12 . 
1 61. II Cor:i.ni~h :!.".l.ns 4 , 6 . 
1 62 . P.·~V GJ.C'.t:i.o.n 2J., 3 3 . 
1 63 . n ,., T.11 0~. , t1.l.hert , Op . Cit . , Vol . 10, 11 . 2 c,3 . 
-( !;. •· 
Pnd :fol J.owinc Hi f'" foo·cf·t ept",, , v·a ~·,ill :5..n t hf> ~,nf re~ ch 
the covet.~ coel o~ perfect lip~t in h cPV"r . 
rn.ttcr in a d i L:.'02·,~r:t vw.y . It; t ol ls u:- ti.J .t -'Gil e 
l":i t;h Hilil . Ii' 011.-, ab:i.8 u: i n (;i1:-:i:=-t with t i 0,t :fiJ:r:1 
I .'1P1 Tt'illino Nl pa:rt:i.n11larl v of i,.hc b P-auti:ful hy. ,n 
clue-ion t o this r.:cti on. 
I run ~J1 o lic;ht, I liL!'.ht t he v,1nJ· ~ 
/I_ GOdl~T lif P OiSpl r._ying , 
I bid . ou vraJ.1- as in the de.y , 
I kee}') your f Pet from stra :_ring . 
I '1.r:'l t ll·~ way , 0.11.d well I shov; 1 6 How yon mu s t s ojourn h e r e b e lor!.- 5 
Truly' thi ::- lf•Rl}r i nc wi ·th r.;.oa e.n d rJi th C:hri s-t in 
th~ nt "l)S of' rnoch a.na th"' sain-c~ of the Rg c·r:; iu a 
di ffi~ult tap~ whinh mnnif~st~ pl einlr t he fhriFt ien 
f a i t.h in our h ea:::--te nnd c:::ho\'1r- the ·)at t l i:> ·."hi r-h r.or, -
s t ant .~ is b ei rg foug}t jn mrr hearte b etween the 
nei'' '.'\n<J ol c1 man . 
1'hc~ thtrd ev :1.a .--~r. c e of t h.is b D.ttl e c P-nt P.r s :irom1c1 
164. Ibid , p . 293. 
1 65 . Luthere.n liy·rinol , Ho . 421 , v e r se 2 . 
• 
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poini; out n o s t c l u, rl~r in hi <.. thj_rc:. -·_>:i ::.t. _c r1h<-!T. he 
c·eyt.. , "Bel ov ,C:i., f ollm: r o t th:: t · h iC;h ic r·v il h , t 
but h ~ t h ·t d o :-:th t vi~ .. he.t h no·t ::' f} 8n r· o f .• u 166 ..,. n J. 
-~hi ~ t : '.: cl:.i l c.::cen of Go< a2~. _,.,.nif r,st , z.1.C t Le 
!.(--:~·" 
' 
is f ,O"G o ·[ Go 
' 
n ,.i thc:r· hr~ ti".at l OV 1!·I i:l not !~, ~-S 
bro·t;h r . 11168 ~.;Tm .. ~,_: point oc1J..y J'ohn hn c, tl1{-! \~~ st, -·lJ r, -
,., .n-l;s : "· y li t tJ.. : dli l dr, .. n , t lu:r; l. th:i.r.(.;f" 'N:r:·i tt, I 
1.u~ ~o you, t hat sin no-c. ul 69 "Lov e: n ot t 1u r;o:rlC: , 
n, i ·i,!1. :~' t i , , t h:i.B"s th'?.t n r e i n thP. worl(. . J f' any 
mau love -;;i, o 1.'1orlcl , t he lov e o:f t h 2 1'1a t her .; C' 
--\I 
i~ him . Por 311 t i ~t i P in t ~e worl( , t be lus t o~ 
OJ life , i:: not of tho ~·at l10:· , but i f: of t h e ': m:ld . 
1-md t he rrorl cl pa:sPeth a11ay &J,t~ t he lusi;f: t lie~·1;o f , but 
h e t l'at c.o fft h the viill of Go 6 &b i tl-e-t11 forev er . ti l 70 
-----------
1 66 . III J ohn, 11 . 
1 6 7. I J ob..n 2,29 . 
168 . I ,To ill 3 , 10. 
169 . I J ohn " ~ ' 1 . 
1 70. I Jol1n 2 , J..5 - 2..7. 
1o i:; G" n ! l:in , 
v·i ,,,r "'(l ) , c:-r· 11173 
, _ _ _._ J .,,.,, • • 
r .:lJ:i s t ·md _; r.:t -: • 
- 6G-
l. <> )Ur · t!l 71 
,) .I: - - · 
s i nni n.:; , 
11 P.ncl . , ~ 
. ·~ 
t o 
:::;oo n t 8 Scrintior! of' t hl::: b e t ~; J_ c.: in :n~.n ·t o -.1.b f' t.u i n 
:'i.:1C -~ <, , rn:i. :";'11·,d fro. 1 t h ~ir s i nr~, are i n c or..t:U:uous 
di v::..n , f ·;llo .n::i1ip , o.::e v i c torJ orn: ov e:c t : . . ·: v:i c - .Jd 
t h~m . 
m'"'11:i es :f:r.on v:i thout and froo with i n an6.. t ~1 e trnly 
1 7 '?. • T ~T ch n 3 , 6 . 
173. T John 5, 19 . 
1 7 ~-. f-e.rt " l~.r- , H. /1_ . , Op . Cit . , VoJ. . 7 , °'.1 • 23 . 
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new mnn e mcr ~ee v ictorj.ouE' 8. 1 0 ~n a bl o ·thr;: ch r :: r· tinn 
to '1Ut av,ay tho ~1..' lucts of ·, 01:m:r·, " !'Hi p ride , and 
~)o::: : e sr-i ons \vhic.h the r1or ld o:f1>c J.:·s , cne.blcs h.ir.1 to 
h eed t he ap os ·tl ".'J ' s warning anc.1 armonition to fl e e 
·tho ~ orks of the d rN i l and ·ch,~ world ana our f l esh 
[ nd hiae otrrisel v f'ls in ·the sac r e d wounds of Ch rist . 
~'h on - t h e Chri ~ti..-m life vrill be manifest . 1:i:hen t he 
r hri s tian shoVJs t bat he 1rno:·,s God , t h .:-"' t he h as se _n 
Hi m a nd b el i ev ed Ri m and c o· i0 under Hi s ·10Virc guiCai~c e . 
'i1h •.m t 11c ('hr istian s1101~1E he i s u me.r:ib e:!· of Go el ' s 
:fa7'1ily , not a memb er of Sat an ' s k i ngdom. 
Alfera enteJ:s n long d:i.s cus.,. i on of r1ha1; J nhn 
means by 
i mp ortant . 
I 
t(C fY µ_, 0 5 • ~h e ( iscu~Fi on, of cou:r.s o , is 
I 
By K"o O-µ. o s John h ere r ef e rs to .,i;he 
entir0 a.nim.:it e nnd pers onal • .orl c: , in contr2.di .- t inc -
t ion ·to that 02: Goel , as b e i ng sinf ul, E!.gaiz:u=:i; Go d , 
a n d i n league wi t h Sat ,::n . I t \.'.'oul d hnr dly rnea..n. the 
materi a l r.-orl<l , ma·i;t er i ts el:f a s opp osed to C:.od , 
for i:-rn thus 'iJOL"-l d fa ll i nto a du a li~m , ?Ji th God b C'i n g 
g ood and all 1.1atte r cvil . l 75 Instead t he ent i r e 
c ont ext s eems to pres m'2t the l) e r sone.l or an imate 
side of the p ic-turc , the n orld t h u s b ei ng controlle d 
by Sat a..YJ. .and t he oppo8:L t o , t he .(\:ingd.om of God , b 0 i n g 
e ui a co. by the holy c.Ed right cou c-: Go d . 
175. cf. Alford, Heray ·, Op . Ci·t ., Vol . 4, p . 443- 4-44. 
• 
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.At miy r a t e , ·t;hi e: i s tllc ba t t l e b etneen t .he 
5 0 0 d a n d ev il in man. The eooa. i s the f a i ·'ch we .r1av e 
Th e evil i s ou2· o,;m s i nf'u1 fl Ph PDO ....... 1,~ e 
evj_l wor l d 2bou.t n s . ; 1ani:fe!:"t e.ti on of' our f ait h j_n 
a C'h r:i.~ti ~.n lif e demand~ o:f u s t h a t we a b s t a in from 
ev i l nnc1 f o l low t h-:i.t wh :Lch i s g ooc1 . 
Th~ :fourth ma.11.i:fo~t G:tion of t h e Ch:d.sti ·m l if'e 
i n it s battl e v1:l.t h ·t .w oJJ: man i s t tc n e·,i ob cdi ':1nc e of 
t he Chri s ti::m to t he p2.· ec""pt s o1 (~o a. . 
Thi s spokl"'n of by John v:h ;.:,,n h e s2yE' , u ~.na , 
1nrsb y we no ·,rncw, t h - t 'i!e ]<:new F i i"l. , if ne keep h i 0 
coM,m:ndments . 11 1 76 nnu.t v1hoso · 1,cepeth !Us \':or d , i n 
him v a r:i. ly i s th ., l ov o of' God p erf ected : h cr "'OY 
kno1··1 ne t hat \'JC ?..:i:-c i n Him. 111 77 11 ··1h 0soev 0r i s born 
of Grod doth n ot corruni t s in; f'or Hi s see:Jd r emai neth 
i :c. h i m: and hr-: c 2.nr•ot ~i n , b 2c e..11 e h <: is bo2·n f 
God . ul 78 "Por t hi:? i s t h e lovf-! of Go d , t;hqt v1e 
k eep Hi s comr12nc1P1en t c- : and Hi s c.om"'la..n.d;710nts PrG 
n ot 5riev ous . 111'9 11 I r e j oic '::d 3 r0nt ly t l::i.t I found 
of t h y chLl_a.r nn wa l },::j .ne; in triJ.-th ,~ s rre b.r>v c rec ci v a d 
a coTJncmdme.ct from t he -i'ath ,,r . :ilSO '1.'tnc1 t h :i_ ~ i :=: 
-----------176. I John 2 , 3. 
17'7 . I John ~,5. 
' 178 . I John 3, 9 . 
1 79. I J oru"'l 5,3. 
H :;0. II ~rohn 4. 
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l ov e, t h a · v1c wa l l-:: a fter Hi s c omraan dment s . ~·h i s i s 
• 
t h e com.mancUTlen t , t hat , a ~ y e h a v e heard :from t he 
b e e;i 11n i nc, y o ~h c u l d vml k in it . 111 8 1 
:L1h e ma-'ct cr of n ow ob cd i cnc o , of ,_ b r i ngs 
u s t o t lw.t section of J ohn ' s t houcht in h i s t h r :.e 
cpi ~t l es v,.rhi ch d eal s wit ·h t m n ::m nan a s f a r a s h'? 
j_ .... in p o-r,cr i n ·t;h e t1c ~r t o:f r.~:.:n ov e ::- t ile olc m:->.n , 
t r1 ·:? ~i n:fnl r..ature . ·., i ·t;h ou t t h i s da i l y drom'li.r.;., of 
t i'~ c old s i ni'ul n a t u ::e t h r r uc;h r ep mt a nc c a n.d r ncoi v -
i ne; :fo r g i v cnes c-, ·t h:i:-oug h :fait h i n Ch r i st , wh i c:: ;_s 
p o.rt of t he v10rk of t h e h oly Sp iJ:i t -'Gh roUGh t h e ."ord 
o l G-o C: , t h ~r o could b e n o n ow ob ,,,1i on c e t o t i10 J_a;·1 
o f Go c1 , f or ¢he t h o (tgh.,vs of t h !') old man , t h e f:in1.'u l 
n3t u :r· ' , a r r) j_n di ~c c-t opp osi ~ion t o v1hat God v,ou.l d 
ho.v ., -u_c do . Thu s J ohn h er ,:) f'p eaJ.:s of t he C h:ro. ~tir .r: 
• 
" i n whom the Spi r i t h as ·t"1orl: cd f a.i t h t o a c c e:pt Ch.ri s t 
• 
a s Hi s f'av i or f-..co!:l s i n . Ee i f? a r edee111ed and s a v ed 
p c: ·son , a n d i n h i s h e ·~rt t ho t' p i ri t of Ci.rri s t , ·.-;or l--
i ne t h rough t h e ·•to -rd of' C-o d ·::> i ch h e h ec1r s :1.?16 r eads 
f'..i1d s t-ua.i e s , brinc::s -?bout t i;.e vic tory o:Z t h e n .::;;·; ; .an 
over the o l d Ri n :ful f l e s h . tlhi s ~1c'\bl e s ·t h 8 Chri !"· t -
i -·n to l en<l a c;ocl ly li:fe anc. t o abound i n good •:1ork~. 
• • 
• In s o f ·-..r c s hi s JlPY/ b oi ns , ·t h e n f-'v; e n in t ho ( ;rrj_st.:.. 
i rm, i s c onc erncC. , .hi s life i s p c r f' ·t; a.."1.d. h ol y . But 
• 





thi--· victory i s n ev er comol eto becau s <i t h 8 old man 
c onst antly r cm·~i n :=i to ha r a s ' "th e s:piri tua l P c c 1.ri ty 
o:r th :- Ch.-.:·i r-: t i ::.n . IJ.'hv.c -nh<m Joh n spca} ~s her e of 
11kccpint; I·lj_f' ComrnP...ndmr.mt s " and "v:al 1dng i n -t:he Tr u i,;h " 
c~11c1 of b ·:i n g "bo:r..r. o .~ God •••• h e cannot sin, b cc; ::-,ur:. e 
l:rn i ::i born o:f Go el t 11 h e i s 8!)eaYj.r,B; o:f t he nr=m r: :,, iri t -
u. .. u s i c~ o::: man ' s du._ .. l n::tv_re , oi' l: ir.:: ob ,]cJ.i u!1c c to t he 
l ifn of dov otion .u d s nrvic c a n d i s ~ot incluCi ~ 3 in 
t h e p i c JGure t !l.c old s i n.fu.l :Cl c~h 'Nhicb h ~t ec Got and 
t b") t h ine r:: ::,ertain; ng to Go d . 
up v ~r. wel l V'Jh en h t~ s a :;n·· i n c oru: ection n i ·tfl 3 ,9, 
11John hc·<"o h a s in mi nd t h r.: P o.'..1line di c,-'i;inction bc-
·i; . ,i en ' t h P. old man ' c:na. ' the n e\'l man , ·:h i ch i .r h r:i !!g 
c rP.:: t ~C h i m' ( · phesi ans 4 , 22- 24 ; ( oloss i c:.n~ 3 , 9 - 1 0 ) 
n c)•:, r ~n b orn of r~o <l 2nd co?'·ii tti.nc sin . . T~1 e no•:: 
mrn ~a nnot sin, - - r ·~ 1:m t h 0 b eli 8Ve r com;· i t ~ :::in it 
i s t h e '/;o:eJ- o:f ' t h ,.) o l d mt ·:1. , wh i ~h i'Jt=l.xe:.Lh co·': ·u::_)t 
E~ft nx t he lu.si..::: C'-.!.' dec eit . ' 11 {!·:phe s i n ns 4 , 22 ) 182 
Or as rr,r etzmann s t <1t e 8 , 11 './h r:n ttiir- regen er .:.~tl on t his 
n "' V 1) ; r ·t; l 1, , S h,-, n " en· 1· C"'~Cd +!1_ r:!_I"'! 1· + ·_i c._, t rue t '.',"+ I~ f - - 4. ' ~ , . ..., ' • ::. C:.C , V , ' v - · - V U 
sue' h a c11j_ld of Gof , a cco:rc i 11.:3 to 'the n e,::, di vine 
1 8 2 . Vfci dncr , R. F . , Lut :inr~n r om,•."nt ar:v , Vol . 11, 
p . 307. 
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r-L.,:turc whic.i:: h e- h Q t~ in hlmr:elf , can11o"'u ,...in , canno·I; 
b e f o _c ed b a c k into t:10. s l u v ::: 'Y o:::' :-:in . ulS3 1.i.'bc 
. 
oth":.~ p c.s:· g r~ f7 , J.i :Jr.•.; 3 ,9, s peak of th0. S illiie m::-:i..i, e r , 
.'e hav e <1is-
-'che m;:.:::inc 01· cra c ,·. , t he .:ore of G-od . f u.:ffice j_t t o 
j_i'! him , " ho i s r e f' c r .!.ing most prob a b ly -i;o th e i'.'o::-:-d 
of· Cod nP God ' s ~c,~e i n t .h0 h~:·.rt o :'? ·t;i,.c r.hrir-ti['....n. 
{ 
_ "ost conn mtator~ ..- dopt t!1ir.; i nt e:rpret tion of CS7r € f>A"' 
e_,c ·tho f'c v;ho di r,agr ; ·· d o ~o 01: ly to f;p- ly i t to the 
~)·pi· J'.··i .f . 1.· t.:: ~1""184 o· ~ ( le,., b ec r ,., .... 1- ,., · "" 1 . v- . ..,_ 
• .,_ V -·: .J. .I ~ ...,,, a. ... ,.:-.' l, ~ \; . i) ( _ l (', C J. l, 
Ci-o n. now. 185 
( 
{ O"' Yr e. p fA. c.L-.. ) near~s :pro1H~rly s eed <·o~·.1n , as o:f g1.-._:i n , · 
pl · nt~ , tr cC:. .,------- I t i s app li. ·d in t he :ten T0st :..-
'11cnt to t he ··.=ord of G-o d , or tb. n G-ocp .1, o.c: t bAt 
·;.;hich pro c,uces cf·~~ects in ·th8 h ·a rt :tric1 lif'v :c- j_mil· r 
to w~1at seed t ha·c is s own clo e!-= . 11186 ~~ho sr- e6. of t h o 
1 8 3. Kretz.man n , P . E. , Op . Cit . , VoJ . • 2, p . 568 . 
1 8 4 . \.'ei dner, Op . Cii~., Vol . 1 1 , p . 307 . 
185 . J l exal'lder , in Sp·~::-!J<.~r ' s Co!"l.rnen tn.r ;v , cf . ~no r.: i tor 's 
Greek Test amect , Vol . 5 , p . 1 85 . 
1 8 6 . Barnes , Albe ::-ct , Op . Cit., Vol . 10, p . 319 . 
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Word of God, then, 1·Jhj_ch produces a nd p :r8serves 
faith in ·the Chris tian's h e2.rt b :!'i ngs abou t thi E 
condition of obedj. once to the la1;i of Goo in v1hich 
the nevi ma.YJ. , sinc e it i s "born of God, 0 cannot; sin! J 
Th a t i s whn:t John s nys concerning the n e\'I obeoi ence 
of t he Chri s tia n as a rnanif' e sta ·vion of t he Chri i:tian 
life . 
Fi f t h ly, John spo rurc- to u s Rlso OJ: :pu:-ci t y 
doctri n e i n his thoughts on t he battle b etvre en 
evil and ·the e;ood i n nan afte r his convers ion. 
o=f 
SRYS , "Litt l e! c hi ldren , it is t h 'J l ast t ime: and 
as y o h a v e l1ear d t hnt AnticL:!'i f" t shall come , ~v en 
n m-1 n r c t here mnny -n t:Lchrists; whereby ne k n m·1 t hat 
i t i s the l a~t t i .:i.ie . ~·h es w~nt out from u s , but 
t hey were n oJc of u s ; for i f they h a b een of u s , 
t h1?·Y woilld n o doubt hav e c onti nu e d with U f' ; but 
they went out, tha t they mi &ht b e ma<Je manif ei=-t t h 1t 
t hey ·lrere no~c a ll of' u s . " lB7 " Ylho i s a lia r but he 
th .;t d eni eth th£rt Jer.:us i s the hrist ? He is .Anti-
chri rst, tha t deni 0th the Father and the Son . ·,7ho-
s o ev er d eni e -'ch the f-· on , ·ch c s·, ne h ,.-:1.th not the Pa-t~er : 
h ~ tha t a oknm·:l e dge·i..h the S on , h a th the .Fa t her c1l r o . nl 88 
Lik ewise in chaptPr four John s ays , 11Bgloved , belie v e 
187. I John 2,18-19 . 
188. I Jobn 2,22-23 . 
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not every spiri t , but t r y th e S})iri ts wh cth P.r they 
a r c of God: b ec au se many f a l s~ p rophet~ are gone 
out i nto the world. Hereby Jr..non y e the fI>i!'i t o:f 
l+od ! Ev ery spirit thA.t coni'e~s et h t h a t J esu ::? ,..,hri s t 
i s come in the flesh i P of' God: and ev ery spirit 
t h Pt conf'es?eth n ot t hat tTcsu ~ C'hri. t i c c ome in 
·th e .flesh i s not of God : and t i-dfl i f t h.r:i.t spirit 
of . lntich!'.'i s t, ..,..,he:reof y e h .-...v e hear d t lv=tt it should 
cor1e ; and 0v en n ow a lrea dy i s :;_t i n the v10:rl d . Ye 
Rr e of Go<' , little chil d::-"r;r , and hav e overcor:1e th,3w : 
1:,ec au ~ ·, g r e a t e·· i s He t h a t i s i n you th·1i, h e t .h--1t is 
in the 1:vorld. :rhey a r e o:f the v.rorld: t herefo:ce 
:=:p"'ak thrw of t he world and t he worl d heare·t h t hem . 
1/e are of God: h e ti1F:t ~,nov1eth God hea r et h u ~ ; he 
t h ~t i E not of Goa h car et h not ue . He reby ~now we 
the S})i:ri t of truth and t he spirit of erro .. • 11189 
Al s o in h i . s e con d a n d third epistles t hi s matter 
rece ives the att ention of thP i nP: ired epo~t lc. 
11:Por many d.ec ei v er s a:,:e ent e::cc1 into t he :-vorld , \ ' t .o 
confes 0 not th~t J o~u~ Chri s t i s c ome in t h e fl e~h. 
'l'hi c:: i s a dec e iver nna. an .M1tich ri s t. Look to yonr-
s elves , t ha t we los e not t h ose thine;s which. \':e l1e.ve 
v,rou ght, out t h a t w·e r ec eive a .fu l l r ~war d . ~·:h o-
s o e v eT t ranee;r es[,::et h and abide t h n ot i n the doctrine 
189. I John 4,1-6. 
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of' Ch rist , h a th n ot Go d . He tha t abidet h in the 
d.o c "'crine o:f Chri s t , h e h a t h b o-'ch t h e Pa.th e r and t he 
Son. I f t h ere come any unto you a,~ d b:ci ne not t his 
a oc·t rine , r ec ni v c .him n ot i nto you r ho1.rn ~, l'.l ':)i -'chF r 
~id h i m God sp~cd: For h e thAt biQd et h h i m God 
spr,e i ~ partaker of' h i P ev il deeds . ul90 "I vrro·te 
unt o the church : but Tiiot r cphes who l ov eth to lriav e 
:fore , i f I come , I -;,•i l l r m1ember l1i s d~ed::: ~0:hj_!J t1 he 
clocth , p r a ting agaj_ns t u ~ ;-ti -"ch m_.,J.j ciou2 t"iords : and 
not cont en t ·i;h-"rcr.:i tn , nei t h 8r doth he h i msel f' :'!..~B -
(; ci V8 t ne b r cthr0n a n d for b i o.d et h t11:"m t h cit wou l d , 
"'-'l"ld c a s ·c .,th "'chr::m out of t he chu r ch . " l91 
··,nat J oh n s a ys h Gr e of the f 'a l se t r-?a chin g , 
oo·c;h from rd t hin t h e chu r cl , sic j_11 the cas e of t he 
proud :Di otr cphe:: , and from without, a s i n the case 
of the Gnost i c ph i los opher:~, i s anot ,h-3r phas e of 
t he conflic t b e t ween t h ~ nc:·1 ana. t h ., o l d ro- n. The 
nev: s i:r.i tual b cj_ng i s alway.-:- r eaty "t o a c c ep t onl;y 
t he true and g ood . Tl10 o l d s inful :fl ':'S.!l i c:: ec:~$ily 
sway e d i n t o unb eliPf , f a l ~choo, , ana error. 
But t he m&ttcr~ which 
vite.l to ~11 Ghri f. t i ;.-m s of 
t hos e- of t h e -t; i .'i: P, in 
190. -I I J ohn 7-11 
191. III Joh n 9 -10. 
wh ich 
Joh n -tr e:1t s h er e:: c:re 
a l l agEi ~ , not or.:.ly t o 
he rns ;:.rrj. ti ng . He Sl)C'."!...'1-:S 
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o:f f a r r eaching p2·inc i!)l e s b,· w"hich a l l Ghristianc-
ll'J'=!Y judge t he t zu th . J ohn t a l lE' h i s r ead ers t l18t 
t h Py h a d b P.en \'Ja:i:-ned , j u t::.t D.S v.•e a l ~o h nv e b ~"'·.n ···- rnea ,;;c.-. •• - · . , 
th··· t w t i chri s .,G E' woulc1 ap))nn,r in t h~ cl1r:.rch ana •·1i t h -
out t he church j_n t h e l 2tter d n.y r::- . He soys c f .,chem 
t hat t h 2y ·1cnt out from them but v1er e not of them . 
Al t houch once mmriberC" of the s ame body of Ghristi c:u1s , 
t hey had changed i n ro j.nd and hcnrt anc went out of 
the church ·to f"ho v t h e i:mrld ·t!1?ct they were !lot on e 
w.i. t h th em . Then J ohn proceeds to c 2.ll t _10se :,""ol)l e 
li···rs ~·.rho deny t h a t J e su.s Ch:ri ~·t \':as born i n t he 
fJ. P,s h . I1e m:i.gh~ h a v e b (,cn r sferring hc·-e t o t h e 
error of C erinthu s , r ef erred to i r!. t he d i s c usi::::i.on o:f 
,.. . . . b 192 t ~ t. . . 1 
,-no~1,1c1cm a ov e , or ev er, o .rnos 2c1~m i n gi::mcr a_ . 
At a.ny r a t e , t h e :::'8ader s to whom cTohn P..do r c~f 0 c:. t h ,;.se 
woro~ kne-,N whir~h errori 2t s h e meai"lt. They d8ni ed 
t hP- deit y of Chri s t . They refu"' c d to acceT:t J esus 
of !:'azaret h whom Paul and Ti !r.ot hy and n o·.v Jori..n had 
pre~ched t o them , as t he •TesRLili , the Ch ri s t , and i n 
doing this they den ied ev en the li'a t hcr s.nd made 
lia r ~ out of tll emselvci=- . Lil"~v.d. se , in t h e E" econd 
:paf's~ge , Joh n s ryeaks :f t h ope s r,iri t c:: who are r..ot of 
God and. inho a?~e :fe.l ~e proph e t s . Ac~i n the speci&l 
form of error i e t h e c.en i.al of th e divine n Rturc in 
192. cf' . Above , Intr oductory ~hit e r ial, p 1., . 5-7. 
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Ch~ci i=t , of the fnct t h a t God came into the t,•10:rld 
i n t h e flesh . This may h a v e b e 1=n ',T.ctt;ten c1gains·t 
the noc et ae p ~rticul arl v r1h ich ma-tt ~r a l s o h as b een 
di scu ssed 3.b ov ~. l93 Th By b e1iev ~d :pa.rti -:ul2'.rly t n:1.t 
JC? tu- ,as not e r e 2l per son but t hat He ju:::-t s eP.:-~ed 
to exi~t . :But in tJ, ; 0 connec tion John brin ~·s out 
the :f~.ct t hat C-od , in th e Ch.ristie.n , over c or1e::, t he 
nv il :-> ••. nd t he cr :ror b ~caus·~'! He i s stron~or ·l;h~n t h e 
o:rror . In p o:i ntine thi~ ou t , Jori..n shows ->~t;j_cul "- rly 
r·pl l the f a.ct t hat thos.~ Chri s t ians '!ho "'re of' ~od. 
v.r e in 6i -r8ct o·,po r-:j_ ·i,ion t o th•"! rmrld ana in t his 
11.s lon ~ arc :·,,..., arc 
o f God and afj lo:-1s q_f) wn abi :) ~ i n Him an<l l r->t Ris 
'''ord °b'? t he e,:i.i 0e> o:f our )rnowl ede;e 3.i~cl li:f"-:: , W F ·: rill 
b e sure of br>inc of t h e spiri·t of truth ana :-,ill 
"try the spiri·t s , ii1het11.e2:- t h "Jy ::rr• o:f Grx1 . " I n t he 
:rnss:-ie;e from :-:,..,c o!!d ,Jchn, .he point::: ou t t he .e.d d i ·timnl 
!:LYlY of t h ose 7ho come t o U E' p r8a c 11 i n~ error s mu s t 
not "1:; o l er :1te t hem in our hoMcs , ~u s t n ot sup:90:.:t i;hem 
i ;·i any WRY, but mu s t on the o·th0r hnna remain o l oof' 
fr 'J".1 them anci tet·ti :fy t o "'.;h -3 t:ruth, t hu 8 refutL1e 
193. c:f . Ab ove , ::i:11troa u ctio11, p . 5-7. a l s o c i' . Barnes , 
Albert , Op . C'it., Vol. 1 0 , p . 328. 
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the f cllsehoods th0y a r e "",.; r ying t o di s; emina t c . The 
apostl e hris lil':"f::v1is8 , i n t h i s c e.se , v,arn~C:. thari !::[:ainst 
·t;ho3A '.vho d.8 n ot accept t ho :fc,ct t r..Pt . e'"'n E Crr:1.st 
t he ~on of Goa. a ctuetlly camr: j_n th 0 flnsh in ·che 
for.n of Jesus o .. ?1azc:irot h . Jie t ·11 ~ t .h,rn to 1001,. 
to t r,e•ns~lv ~s 1 '3~t th - y l oo:"" r.>Ver. 1thing which t~ : y 
a l r esdy h a d by a ccc?ting t h i c e~Yor ~~i0h ~a~ b ei~6 
t au;:;:1t ainon c; t hen~ . In t i'1c fourt h pRs. ::ge JnJ->...c. L10 j_n-ts 
out; to a ertai:.1 r~t1iuE, to w}10I!l he i~ ri-.cit; ,·: :5.~:. t ~10, 
·ch i rcl cpiE:t l e , th ... t ev en \.·_rj_ thj . .n the c-ht1.rch t t18,:-e are 
thos ~ ~ ,o ~r ~ erro~iets and i s l oad t~e Christian" . 
HP c·re2!- ~· of T'-iotrr:·')h--:s 1r,ho h ad worldly aT:!bit·i on end 
pride '1 S hi P nai n dra,v- b f).c:.rs . He l iked to b e f j_ rst 
A.r"'onc t/1 c-.: "hristi2ns snd aP a :r.esul t, PJl · o f t hP. 
:1 f· t h r•:.i.:::· le ,de 'S v: <)_Y·e put nut o::' d:. e: ~hurch b;:r t l~ir-
man -,.-i-:o 01ride.:T·~~Y 3.t t ~m~')t ~:n t o .. ~ .,,,._,_r p authority ov er 
th 1.~ -., -f'_fairs o:f t he church 11:i thou-;~ due· 'Nar-r a r,t for 
t h i:- 8.Uthori t · . /.11 O}: t li.i s diE0USE i On b y :.Tohr 
mc:rnly points on.t one i · pc:rt aut .fact . 'fh3t i 
an._y eYrori st , :fror ,vi thin 02~ wt th out, GY't"';f"'t o:r· "":T1..' 11, 
i c <lr~.i.ger ouF erd if' t o b e a voj.drc"'. ii' ·"lt all ::,os-~j_bl n . 
:.1.'hi) f1pirj t o:z er·,·or h r r;:, nothi.P_.e in co··1ron 1"i th t h e 
:-.::pirit o f ·;;rv.th and thcz·c :fore t he t \•!o ~·1. ou JJ n , v · r 
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be :r.ii ne;l od and can nev er b e r,':li nsl e-d r:i thout the los s 
of the truth. Er :ror h a s noth i q ~ to los0 , truth h :1.s . 
·t- O T th G Chrj_ s tians o:f today thi s i n pertin ent a...'1.d 
v ery i mp ort a -11.t and a11 o:f u c- mu ::>t think c :::r r.:f'ully 
on t h e s e p oin-t s and r em ~mb o:i: ·t;:i1e admon iti on of the 
a.~ o s ·t l E-? ; "Look to your s 8lvos , t h a t we los e not ·th ose 
thin Gs whj_c h w~ hav e v::rough ·t , btrt t h a -t \ 'JC r a c ci v c a 
:cull r eward • • • • •••• PoT h e t n,,·t; bi cld e t h h i m !io <.l s p oed 
i ~ ~)artake-r o f h i <=' evil d oed~ . ul94 
ThuE:· J ohn di scu s~:? e s t h e probl em of the b ~~-t;tl e 
b0t w0-P.n t he f'al s o -=tr.1.d t l1c r>nr e i n (:.octri n e . ~i.1he 
Christ i a n rnu ::-··t ov er b e on guar d. agai nst er r or i n 
cJ oct r i rt n , f o r li}ru in t h e c a t t l e of s i n i tse J.f , t t .1. e 
ol d f1infu l r 0ason and fles h of m:~n i "' a lwo;ys will -
i n g to l i""t en t o nny al'i d ev ery ·11)e1:·rat i on o:f t h e 
tru "l:;h of Goo ' s lord . P..o we mu s t k e ep ou r sel v e;s 
s t rons in tb e truth vt1h i c i-: Goa has g i v c-m u s and a lr'T:·.y ..--, 
n i t h t h e Spirit' s il e l p , s r.•c : t;he e;o od a nd t n1e con -
c: r r n i ng Chris t and forsake t he RViJ. .s11 d t .i1os e t hat 
t ea ch f a l sel v . 
The sixth p hac e of "'ch e b a:°G"i.;l e b etvrn ~·n t h e n,~~-i 
a.net t hf' old m,m v.J.hir,h we will d ii:·01H ·:=- f'rorn John ' s 
r;pi stle c, i s ·!,h e:: c onfi 6.an c e of t h e h :ri~tis.n . J ohn 
spGa}: s of' this i n sev e :.'nl p l a c es in ·;&- r t i cn l 'lr , \.iien 
194. II J ohn 8 2n d 11 . 
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h e sayP, 111-fer e i n i P our love madP perfect , t h a t ~~,e 
IIJ.ay h a v e boldnecf' in the dHy of jUdBeu~cnt: b ecaur:e , 
a s He is, s o a r e we i n t h i s wor l a . There 1 ~ no f ~a r 
i n lov e ; but p erf'rjct love ce.r-·t cth out f ear: b cc a n "'e 
:f <.~ar h a t h tor.lent. He t h t f e::ir eth i e. not rnac.e 
l) '-°'.r_·f'. cct 1·,.n, l o v n., . ul 9 5 "Anl 1 · ttl h j l 'l 
-. ,  c now, 1 _ e c . c.. r Gn , 
a b i de i n Hi m; t h::rt , nhen He shall app ear , \'le 1112..;y 
i.1a v e c orifidon c c , and n ot b e a sh ::m1ed b ef or e Hi m a t 
Hi i: c orn:J.ng . ul96 ":Bel ov ed , ' i f' our h eart condemn u s 
not , t h en hav e n c c onfi denc e t ovmrd God. And v,hat-
so ,~v cr VJe a s k , v1c :rec ei v e of Hi m, b e c au se •:rn k eep 
r.d s c oinmancJnrnnt s , ana. d o tho s o t h i ngs ·that a r e pl e:~s-
ing ii.1 Hi r. s ip:bt . " l97 " And t i.1is i e t i1P. c onfi denc e 
til " t Wf..> hav ~ i n Hi m, t hAt , if \.;e ask a..Yly tn i ng accorc1 -
inc; ·Lo h i s will , h e h enr eth u r- : And i f vrn v.now ·t:.c.t 
IJe hcor u s , v.,h, t c,o e v '°' r i~e a s:- , ne knmv ·c11a t -;;<=! t: ~v a 
·Lhe poti t i ons t h '• t ; ·,rm d csiJ:-ecl o f P.im. nl9S 
The :fir"' t t 1vo pasc,r !gc:.- s pe2k particula rly a bout 
t he h oly bold ncw '.: e...nd c or:fide nc e V':hic h it.re as Ci1ri s t ;-
i ans h e.V e i n t l1o d ay of judg erH-:nt when t h e Lord , the 
righteou s Judgn ~h'.)11 co111e to the 8artn to s e:pa r ,-.t e 
th e g ood. f r om t h e evil a.D.d bri 11g t he inheri t nnc e of 
et Arna l life t o a ll Hi s SG\v ant s . I n oll four pas-
. / 
s :;t5cs t he Hord ,r 0\ p p "t er~ i c:- nsc' 1:m i c·n mec=t! s , 
195. I John 4,17-18 . 
196 . I John 2,28 . 
197. I John 3,21-22. 
198. I John 5,14-15. 
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":free and :fearl e:::f c onf:lcl.cnc · , cheerful couragi:? , 
b o ldncsP , asr--ur a nc e . ol99 The par-t j.cul a r h o l <ines::.-
a11.d con:t':l.d enc c spo} en of i n the f irs t tv10 pas~.:>gcs 
:r:c snl ·cs f'·rom pPr:oct lov e of Go a. . As iJa.rnes c·· ;y:3 , 
11
~: 1G i <loa is , t h:::'c h e wh o has tru e love ·to G-oo ,·-ill 
hav e n o·thing to f ~ar :Ln the day of judgement; , ;:,...r..d 
may ev r.n app!:'oach the arrrul tri bu.na l r1her 0 he is 
to rcc ei v e t he s ent ence l'lhi ch shall det ermi ne his 
ov orl ~sti11g destiny -..·: · thout a l arm. 11 200 So :this p er -
fect love v1hich the nerI ma11 of t h e Christian h a s to 
God :fills h j_m with firm r 0J.ia n c e on Christ ' s rr1eri t s 
tq gai •1 hiM an r-,v cr l a s t ine; cror,n in he v er~ , for p er-
:f ar~t lov can 01Jly b e p r e c- 0n-c; w1ere there i s fj_r-n 
i'ai tb i n rhri st as t h:.: S t>:v io2:· 8.fl{i Tiedeemer . Ag::: i n 
Joh n i e ::peo.1 i ne e:-:-clusi v r·l -· of t he r.icv; man. To ·t'~ e 
mortal hume.n b ei n::; , \'!ith bot h a r:r;•N s-:>i ri tue1J oei··c 
ancl an ri ld sin:E'ul fl i::sh , such a p r:.rf cct love i:3 
im!.)ossibJ. A. Bu t thoursh t.he b old.n8SS of thn <'hrist -
:1. a n rnay b e l esf: 5.n degre,~ thar:. t h· ·t of :,hi ch ,.Toh n 
sp eake here , nev f)rthel eE,· , the C'hri :=rtiar wi t h f aith 
j n Chri c:it and love to God mfiy b e c onfid.er..t of an 
etc:n1.cl :rEYw·:. rc1 b ec au 0 e of the a toner:ient o f C'.hri s t 
ru1d ·t;huP m.3y l oo r fo-cv,~:cd to f, ea -ti, ['lnd the :final 
199. ~hayer , Op . Cit., p . 491. 
200. Barnes , Op . Cit., Vol. 1 0 , p . 334. 
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judg cx;Hm t nith b oldne s D.1lc1 c ourae c of c o,·tvict · on , 
ev m·i thoue:J1 t;hc o l d r :Ln f ul f lr-?r~h c aL1son UP to trer::bJ.e 
John adc~s ii J t h is 
e:t F i :; coming. " ~he Gh:L~i r·t i a.n rrl th fi ::r 1i :fai t:-;. nnd 
lov s to Go d n c c:0 nev e:r b e; a shamed b efore" Go o , t o:r. , 
n l thoueJi lv~ hims "l.f i s stil l 1, o r t h l es$ ~'"!n d viJ • , h e 
n'9v orthr>l e sE- r 0.l i c s n l tog eth e r on t he lov~ of Go e. in 
0h ri s t and C'hri e t '' s r,er f e ct a t oncr:wn"l:; . '.!fr:: neec1 n ot b e 
a sluur.ea b ec1:1u se t hrou Gh o"i.lT f a i -tJ, i n Chri~t \'T e p r e c- on t 
vO God t he wor}: of Chr:i.st as ou r own work . L1 the 
firs t 9e.ssagP. quot ed, tTohn afc i3 t wo ot :h8r t h ought s 
'7'n i c n b eg ou~c a t t e1:t i on . 
I 
])e:i.~fGc ·t l ov ,; ~as t 'e t h out fear , 11 a..t:d a lso nBecausc 
2s He i i:-: , s o are NO ~n t h i s 1norl d . " By f; t atir.:e t nn.t 
p0.r.f .=ct l ov e c a s-t s out any i cJ.ea of f ear bec m,_s ,::, f' cr>.r 
h As t oJ:i!lent o r punishr>1ent , John means to SFtY t l-'2t 
forgi v en. for Ch:o:·ist ' s s ake and t h u s t h i s love h ~s 
n o room :for t he f e::a r and drea d of punishmen.,.t: . As 
. 
K:rc·t zi'lonn stat eE> , " Thus t he love o:f God , a~ i t b e -
comns perf eot in our h ea r~s, c ast s ou t 211 s l !:lvis h 
cl:read , s i n c e i·c provef· -;; o u s ·l:;hat we no longer hav e 
a ny })uni shrnent ·to fea r . The pun i sbrne~t has b e-en 
born c , ::incl t herefore f ear s i "Tlp l ..,~ c unnot exist o.ny 
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wu in t Li::.· v·n:rlc-i , 11 J ohn poiEt s ou·;; t h& t Christ is 
( h1.·~ ::t , r;;'.j c cU· j10-'..: b ·· conaC'lmned . 
r o·t in ... . . . bu.t in t h ot v:e er e right e'"'v.~. Hf" I1e is 
J:~·c,htc1our , 2 , 29 ; 3 , 3:ff; 3 , 10; 3 , 22 . 11 203 Thu s John 
in 'th"-)SA t,·m p ass· 0 es p oints out th c b olclness , 
eternal judg t:=.:ment whi ch ev ery Chri:::tian h a~ a s t ho 
:,:cst-lt of hi r:: f 2.i th i r! Chri r-t and h iF l oVP. to God. 
I n thB ot her two pas.:= g Ps ··il5ch u s e t he ·rror<l 
I 
,rd-._ p p II\ o- L ~ , a clif f er< 2:·c 1' ind of boJ.ancs- .- -:,_;:c. 
201. Kret zman n , P . Ji., o·o. Ci t ., Vol . 2 , p . 574. 
20 2 . \Jei dncr , R . }!1., Op . Ci t ., Vo l . 11, p . 320. 
20 3 • . Al f or fl , On . Cit., Vol. 4 , J) . 494. 
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confi cl-:mce i ::: s:vokon of . It i e n c on.:r i d81:ce ·:h ich 
in our r elo.ti.ons to Goe: , bccans ·:: a~ ri result of 
In the t ru ~~cs ees 
God iz in t.h ~ fc:~ :: o:f peti ti ens ::...r.d rnquest ~· pl"" ccd 
Our h ear·~ d Ol1S 11ot conclernn llS b 1:;co.us c · 
on.r con::rni enc~ i8 clear in t he kno~1!l ede;o t .1-:t rroc. 
P i1 . • Of cours ';) the ru::kine; r 1u.f't be dor:..r:" a c cor<J.:i.!~ ·to 
Iii :: vn2.l, ~s the oth~J.· p .. ~.ss2.3<' ::-)Oi ntc oct . As !~t'?.Tr..es 
cto,,a. :.':i tb -thes P limi t c.t:Lons : 1 ) rr.1, .,.. -:~ ' .• ,,, .1. .. <...,. ..., ,, -
to 3iv c ; t21:::t i E , c:-uch 'J."' :: c shf·ll s .... n to b ~ bcc-·t 
.:, T - ·- 5 l " 11 2 04 '1.'C hT>Te "Gh is C0:.'f'i de;· cc Lor U"" , _ Jo1,n , t • 
b8C2.UDC rm i-no 'I ,_.,e 2rc God. ' s chil<ir-:..1. a11d c..c G·o c": ' .., 
chil dr "'n "keep r ; ::; comr::o...-";dml?ntP , a:.,a co t Los* ·thir.es 
"th ,, "t :-.re p l easj_nc; in Hi s Pig.ht . 11 It i:: not bcc rm~ e 
20'!- . Bar neB, Ou . Ci t . , Vol . 10 , p . 325. 
a 
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heard in our petitions , but b e c au se we do t hese 
things 1,·1e \·now we a r 0 CT-od ' s chi J.dr en and as a loving 
:?:::i.th ·,r , r.-od h oar .... t he pet i t ionE" and r r:cuest r, of His 
obecli r-mt childr .n. As b.l:fo~d says , "They { g ood 
vvorks ) a re t he measure of our Chrirti a n. lif'e : a c cord-
inc; to thei r a bundanc e , s o i s ou:r· acneG, to Goe 1 so 
i s our rewa :rcl frofl1 c-~od : for t h o~r are th G st er,s of 
:Jh atev er i ~ a t t ributed to -'chP.m 
as an effi c i ent cause , i s a ttributed not -to u s , but 
to Hi m ·,ho se fnli ts t hey a re. Because C'hrif't i ~ t hus 
-rie.n.ii' e ~·t0a. in u r- , God h ears our pray ers , w11.ich Pe 
only h•~ .. r::· for Christ• s sake : b r cause Hi s ~-·)iri t 
•·1orv.:r t h uc:, 2bunda.Y1:tly in u ~ , P e liGt enc:, to our 
pray"::r , which in thnt measure h as b ecom (~ t he v oice 
of Hi e:: Spirit . So t h~t no d P~r ee of effica c y a t -
t r ibutnc! -'co the r.;ood woTlrr- of the chil a o ·f '1od 
n P~d Fu:cpril= e us : it i <" God :r.eco.?;ni7.-ing , Co d vin -
dicatine; , ~oo. multi )J.yin~ , Goa .:rlori:f;y-ing , Hi ~ o-:;n 
v.rorl- in u s . it 205 Thus t his boldnes~ and confid ence 
i n the> matte r of pr'1ver li 1r-0wi se rests on t hn feet 
t h ,t (~hris-t i s onr Savior end Redet~ner an.a. th:ro· :r;i·! 
His rie;htcousnePr- th e f'hristi e n i e: hea rd e.t t he 
throne of God ·when h e asks i-:ri th a stro:is 2_11d tru e 
faith , nstrong b e c aus e h e a.sks .. Ni th boldnes:=: and 
205. 1Uf'orcl , Op . Cit ., Vol. 4, p . 482. 
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c onfid.0n cc~, an.6. t !'.11c b e0au 1? e h e 5 i v e s cv i cl ,:1, c ,:: 0-f 
iJc by (oi11r;: t h e ;-.,:i. l J. o:f God . 11 206 
But n c s eA i n t he sev r::n·t;h pl:•c e h rF: Jo n liJrc -
::T:1.1:r, :noints out t h e j oy of ·tlu ~ C'hri f'ti :=111 R P l' m~r: i -
~mu.r jny 1::2y b e f u ll . u 20 7 " ? or I r e j oic 06. {!rr:::-·tly 
••r··o l ' r i r:J ·'- , t}l 11 20 8 t, __ - V .A • 11 •• • • bu.t J t ru~t t o c om( t o ~1rm , 
thin:-T h ~VP. I s __ o}:-1:n unt o y on , ·i.;h ~t r:y j o,., n~·· ff!' ,t 
r1)n2 :!. n i n ~1 0u , ::i.n<: t i·,n-'c your jo. n ~.[ J-..t b e f u l l. n210 
,. ,j_ t h 
est h t.1" ':}2.11 sor:r ·ows . trow Jo.r...n ,1:r.-ite s ·to h i f! b cl ov •'d 
206 . - 0 ~ . ....... V 1 l l ... , ,... • ;,ei c n er , n . \ , 11, ., o ... • - , p . ::,_ -.::: . 
207. I J ·ohn 1,4. 
208 . III John 3. 4. 
209 . II John 1.2 . 
210. J ohn 15,11. 
• 
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li t·cl c chil d.r(m in the fai th t ll.:.t their joy too rr;i .:_:h t 
b e full. Fellowshi p 1/1ith Chirct , a bout w't1inh John 
epcaks i n the v erse,:, p r ec ed ing , resulte i n he.ppin r-~cs 
a nd joy . "Th eir joy woulo b e c oTllp l ct (-) j f t h •\'/ he.d 
·t;h c1.t; for their rea l h a p :·d ness was to b e :fow1d in 
·th eir ~a~ior. 11 211 ':!:his fellon s h i p '.vi th Chri st , bf.:ing 
s u x·c.1 t hat mEm , for ,hri s t' s sake , wa~ rec on ciled again 
t;:i t h Go d , i;his asi=-ur anc e o:r forgiv eness of ~i ns 811d 
ev erlast ing life , thie knowl ede; e that ,h ri :::·t i s our 
b1~ot er ~:u1d Go a i s our Fat h er , 11t:il ll ev er h =~v e ·the 
s .me effect u pon the C'r.:.ri ~t i ans , namel y , t h ·,.t of 
rankin g t h eir joy in :fai th cmn:!.)1 '3·te 2nd -:1orf e.~ct , of 
r-aue:i ng "'chem to rest t hei r c:1c::1.lva t i on i n Ct1rist 2...nd 
th "ir heav enly Fa·th 0r ,·r.U;h out t h e s ligh t est hec j. t u -
tion or doubt, of i rnparti n e ·l;o t hc-m t hat i n cxprecE-
ibl ~ happ i nes , of i'r'.i t h i'lldci1 n o man can t aJ: c fron 
the b eli 0v e1:s , whi ch they rat a i n j_n t .he v er;{ midst 
of mi sr:!ry an<i tribul a tion . 11 212 11h :1t i s t he joy of 
the Chri s tia n ! The mer- $:~ee of Ohri ~t maB , the r::ies-
satc of Good "Fr i day , t he messege of Ea-::it e r morr..in~ , 
th~ message of Ascens ion 'De\' , y es , t he mesrw ge of 
t hc-: grea t -trium )ha l .. n.1dg Gment Day - th··t j_ s t h e joy 
o f the Chri s t i Pn f or i t i s the mes~a Be of Chri s t ' s 
211. Barnes , Op . Ci t ., Vol. 10, p . 282 . c f . Bur nes , 
Vol. 2, p . 350 • 
212 . K.Tet zmann, F. . • , OP. Ci t ., Vol . 2, p . 558. 
• 
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love :for u s . J u s t a s Pau.l excl:;:.:i.med , 11 ::'or me t o 
live i E Chri s·t , u213 so ev erythin 0 v:hj.ch for the 
Ch:ci f't i an i ,- joyful and he.pp iness i a c ent er 'd i n 
Ch:c.-i~t , i n living for Hi m and to Ri m a lone ? Joi.:1n 
re joic e d. in Ch r i s t. He i~ r.. joiced i n the f o.c-"G t hRt 
"'' o on h ( mieht b e a b l e to se e .i1i s f r·lJ.o ··· t hri ::-·t;ians 
f a c e to fac e . He r e joiced in ·th·1 f a ct t ha t <';-aius , 
wiwm h n had evident ly ine-truc·t·:;G i n the faith , r,as 
rem~'..i n ing true to Christ in n.11 t h i ngs . I i::.m re -
mind e d h ere s t ron{jlJ' of the uell 1:-n own p o en n.hich 
f:O b eautif ul l y ilJ.ur::tr •t B. the j oy- of t h e Chri r·t j_un 
in Chri s t -the f. 2.vior--
Good (hx·i st i ~'.·n men, :rr-: joicel 
f:i -~h heart and soul and v oice. 
Gi v c y o h eed to v,;h::i.t ne "'ay ! 
Uews ? Hev,s ! 
J esu s Christi:=: born tcday 
Ox and as b efore Hi m b ow 
And He i s i n t h e manger now 
ChriQt i . born t oda y ! 
Good C.hri st:i.an 
\1/i th heart and 
:i'Tm~.r Yt3 henr of 
Joy! Joy! 
. . ' men , r e Joicc . 
soul and voic e . 
en o1 os::- blis r.: 
J eeu s Chri E:t '/-las b o:i.:-n f or thi s . 
He h a t h op ' ea the heav enly c1oor 
And ms n i·s ble s :::eci e v e'.!:'morc . 
Chri s t :•1a "' born for t h is! 
Good Chri s t ian men , r e joi ce! 
\'Ii th h eari; and c,ou l and v o:i.c e . 
How y t-0 n eed not f ec>.r the g :-r.:av e 
P eac <"d P e a c e ! 
J esus chris t F!~s b orn to sav e . 
Call s you one , and c -:-ills you all 
To Hi c:: ev erla '='ting hall 
Chriet •rc:v3 bor n to s a v e ! 
.., _________ _ 
213 . Philippians 1,21. 
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Thus J ohn p icture s :fo:r us the nia.nifc.Eta tions of 
th e Christi ar! life i n th'J b at·::1n b et r: r::en t he n,,w and 
the o l d man in u s . nut i·;e proc0ca to a.i scu 8s tTohn' s 
t houe;ht 0 c oncerning t h e manife~t ~tion of t h e r.hi r:: t -
i r;m l if o i n the rel nt i on o:f the r 1:ris·cian v,i ti':.. h j_ ~ 
f '9llowmen . 
As a secon<1 r.anifei::: t e tion of t he f;r,ri s t i 2.l1. l ife , 
Jol-",D p ointn out t he en.tire field of t h e rhrj_sti ,n ' s 
Tr-1 8.t ion to h i s fellowman . 
Firs t J"ohn shm'!S u s in many b cau t i fuJ. paRsagGs 
t!'l ·:i.""; as th n result of the love of God for s i n ful 
m.:11:Jrind in sending ( hri 0 ·t Je3us into t he vmrld :::s 
th :: f-a.vior 2nd Redeemer; a.l'!d ac::- the rr·sul t ot t he 
gr '1ciou.s workin g o:f t he Holy 8piri t i n "'~l'H) h -3a.2--t of 
r:1211 i nst illine; f'a:i-'ch ::md -trust in Chri ::-t o.s t he 
f'.:,v j_or from s in, the1.·H r;ill be enki ncl "'d in nan by 
th~ , o ·mr of t he sane f:p i ri-'~ norJrin3 t hrongh the 
·.1ord , a bu::ni nG love for one 's :fe llowmen. 
It all soes b.:..ck t o t he e;iving of ·the Lav, of' 
God f'irs t in ,1ar~" s heart and t hen on the tabl es of 
stone on ~'ount f inai . ~he second t a bl e deRlt vd"th 
~~· s rel ation to h i s nei ehbor. "Thou s h a lt love 
·t;hy nei ghbor as thyself, 11 21 4 i E" . the ';Jay Chri s t r e -
pr a t ca t hi'"" second part of t t,e Law of God . f' i n ce 
214 . ifatthcm 22 , 39 c f . Levi t icus 19, 18. 
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mn.n i s a e inful bei ng, this l ,~v: ha~ ncVf)r b een ?.1~0.::_?t 
p ur f :Jctl y . But Chri s t ke~t i t pP.rf ectly f or u s . 
:i th i.;ho conv crc-i')n of a p er:::on to fuith i n c1u~:..::t 
b y t he pmver o~ t he Holy Ghost, Chri s t b ee;inc· to 
a c:l1rist ii:1n , Go cl - .fear j_ng man. .a th the a id of th.:i.~ 
indwell i ng rpiri t wo-r ~:i_!l.G t hrouc:h t hr-; meanf! of e;re.ce , 
th , nhristian, a ccor i ne; to t 11e ne,,i man , l ov '!'°' h i s 
n r::i c;hbor '1nd his b r i- thrcn- ~ s h ims elf. 
f ,r on'! .-uwther . tt~or t ~i s i s the mes~ ge th~t y e 
h r '1rll i':rorri ·i;ho b eeir ..r.:in~ , t tlat ·.1e <:'houl d lov e one 
2no.,Gher. 11 215 11 And t hin i e: Hj_s co.'!Iha.ndment , tha t ;;;e 
should b 0li cv e on the n n.mf:: o:f his Son Jesus Chris·c , 
ru.6. lov~ on,- ano·chcr , [F' !Te ~;;;V C u s com::·.~cl.J!J e.C.1.t . 1 216 
~hen i n t h r-i fourth ci1e.pt cr John has a l or...e; a: c. :1ar -
ticule..rly beautifu l passa c; e on lov ~ f or one ' .,_. nej_Gh-
b or when he eays , "Bolov·)f. , l et us love one lli'!ot h er: 
of' (;.od , anu i~noweth Go e-:. . Re t 12t lov .::t h not k"'" lm·•.3th 
no·t Go d ; for Goel i s love . I n t his wa s mnnif' est the 
love of' God towar d u s , b ecau ·e tha t God s cn·t h i s o n ly 
b egot;ten ';on into ·the r o:rl (l , -r.;h ·-~t -:-;c r1i ght live 
215. I John 3,ll. 
216 . I John 3,23. 
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thr onc h ITi r:1 . 
but t 1.a t Re lovec"i u ~, on . sent Hi s :Son to b o the 
s ner:i Go ,~ i=tt any tirn e . 
lkreb y knon n e t :,:~t WG C:t .. :el l in Hi fl .:uld Ee in u s , 
··it_o so ~v r.~r sh '.:l.11 0 1)f' .. -
hi ·l .,nd lle in Goe~ . .Ann ne h a v e 1-::novm anc b r:l iev \_;c1 
t h·, love thrt-'G r; oC. h~i.th -'c o U S . r:' o c1 i -:s lov e ; ;mf he 
thnt d•:1~l l c-!t ~1 i p l ove dr1Cll e-th i n r: or1 , an d ft.od i n 
h im. !i 217 .:-;:·1. the s econd c.nd ·,;hi :.~d q>J. •0 -'. i e!:" J ohn 
likewise h :-;1.e t 7J0 r eft:renc -:;s . Ee s;__~-~ , 11 nnd no I 
) oz:-~ ""Ch t h P.c , l ;.\dy , n ot as t h ou 13h I rr..cot e a n e·.·1 
~ommrmd.mcnt t1nt o thee , :,u·J; t;h :.:t vhich ··w h~d f:-com t.he 
b t h . 1 th .. 218 "·e;i nni r.LJ3 , _ LYG wo _ovc on fJ ano or. ·· 
·i;h ou c1o est fe.i t h:fu ll;y- '.,rhnt socV F~:i:' ·chou d o est ·to ·t:i: e 
b r thr,,·n £m<i to s·tr::-.ngers . n219 
Joh .. ri i s here sp,:o~-i !'l..::, cf ·th0 tro.i t :1.hich ~ct s 
:":?.rn=irt all S'hri s tie.n p·)opl l: ~v cry·s !Y:,r e fron ·tho 
'· 
217. I J o.hn 4, 7-J..6. 
218 . J:I Jol:n 5 . 




peop l e :i.n. thP- t'!orl d about t h r.m. Lovo i s the eszen- . 
love in ·tho hC:art; of the ,hristia n , n.i''iC"?h h a s b ec:m 
of ·the Holy Spii~i·t, ,.., ets him a a rt from the sur-
roundi ngs i n v1hioh h e live s . It makes h i m a diff ~r -
en·t p r :c~on rrrt j_rel y . As Barnec.· s ays , 11I n n one of 
·thoc:-f! ca s 0e-. h a d lov e for each othP.r b een the> dis-
tir-gui:· ni.ng r:i.nd n0cu.lia r b .. , aee b y whi c h t hF.y were 
k n o ( He h a d. spo]i:- ... n of th0 a.1.stin3Ui F hinc mqr k s 
o i' ,Jr>v•C" , "9hj.losophers , :md mjlita ry men , e tc::.) 
But i n th e case of the fhri~tie 1s , t hey wr:? r e n ot t o 
b e 1rnov'm by disti ncti ons of weal th, or l earnin(; , or 
f'amP ; t hey 1-1.·er e not to a spire to earthl;y distinc-
t i on; but th ey VJere to be clistineu,.ished by t encl.~z-
su.rromu1·c e.1 1 di. "'cinction of c ountry, of' color, o:f 
r 2n: ~ of offi c e , of sect. Here t hey wer~ t o f Pel 
t h ..,.t t h0y ri,nre on a l ev el, th.s.t they ha d comrrion 
wants , wer e redeemed b y the "'a!Ile s q cr0d bloo0 s ?Ld 
6o int5 to ·the s&l'Je heav en. ~Ph Py V!ere to b et'ri 0nd 
each o ·t;hnr i n t ria l ~ , b l"' caret\tl of eac l1 otl..,0r • s 
:feellngs a.nd r eputa t ion , and den;,,r then SPlV flS to 
promote ea c h others r; r>l f'are . 11 220 Tho :fact t hat a. 
220. Barnes , Albert, Op . Cit., Vol. 2 , p . 337. 
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pers on lov es hi R n ei ghbor a s h:i.mscl f was the dis-
-tingui B11ir1<3 mark in t h o E:c days and i s still today • 
.A Chri ~·t ian i s ::.: novm to be such becaus~ ho love s 
h i s nGi~ribor . His life of' l ove i c:, n l c:':i ble 11 ~:9ie-tlc 
of ChrisJG -- \·.,_t'i ttcn not nr:i th ink , but v./i th the 
Spj rit of t he livine Go d ; n ot in t ables of stone, 
but i n :fl eshy t ablPs of t he he0.r t . 11 221 
In th8 :firf:t of our 1,cis~ages Jo.hr, advises his 
GocpPl of C'hri :=-t; c:'ne .to ti •eir mi6st . ft.gai n i.;.1 t he 
b e i nc: not o. new t ·11nc wt1ich . John \•1a.s urging upon 
i..hE=,n , but t he comru?.nd_rnent of Goa. Fi ms"7lf , i s b rouc;ht 
ou t •. 
.> \ \ 
Th:i s i s t he £ v ~ o ,u" of' God . 
i n Gcripturn t hj_:: i !"' r e f r.>rreo to . Ba:i:-nes says , 0 :Ln 
a l l t ri ese p l a c es t he eon1rnancl o:f .Te1=us j s rn,p~Rt ed 
or r ef c=-r r"'d to, and i t 2il ow~ t hat t he :firf't di ::,ci ")l e s 
· - ~ thi · a ., t .., · r 1 of <."'1,,,..,~,_· .... c:i.t . u222 C0i1S (• r:r1:?(l ~- P J.n eect 2.1: I:! })0C1.l.L l 3 a J.: 
It i~ ::o c omm--=inc1mcnt of G-o r 21'" (' of C'hri :~t t .h2.t v1e 
shm l a lovC' our n ci ehhor a~ ou:··~ r l V <"S . 
chapte'.l.'.' , J h..n e.ntc· ·s UJ) OL ....._ c:e:-+. ·:il ea 11ici;ur e of l oY , 
l oV'P. o:f (!.o d to mc.n , l ove of' man. to God , P..n(:l 1ovn of 
man :for hi[' f el l o"rrnan . 
_________ .. _ 
221. II Corinthi ans 3,3. 
222 . Barne~ , Albert , On. ~;t., Vol. 2, p . 337-338. 
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He se0ms t o b e pointinc ou t specifically in 
t i.1sse pasf:agcs love for those wh o believ e in Chris t 
i·1i th u r . If' it i s love :for "one another" "it is 
e turnoa a:=; soon as it i s b esto1: ea .• 11 223 T:h..i is 
brough:t out s-t ill r,1ore c l early \'then we see tha t 
John s:pealcs of this love ex.hi bi t i ne t he f ello'a:=chip 
we hav e 1Hi t h God . He s ays we have b een nborn from 
God . 11 Our love j:or on e anot her shows t hat we hav e 
b e 01f ma c1 e a m c.,11 b er of God ' s f' a.mi l y t h rou gi.1 our 
adopt;ion a s ohiJ.dren of God. 224 But indirec tly 
o.11 mc-m a :co included i n t his . As Lenski p oints ou t, 
11
'.L'ho2·e i s no n eed to worry about our 3:oving :ll s o 
onr n e ighbor , v7ho i s not a Chrif.ti3.n . Go e' love~ 
c':ll men , and y8t He l ov es Hi s children by b cst oning 
:111 mo.n..11er of lov i ng 3 if'ts on ·t;hem. Ile l ov es ·tr.cm 
i n R way in wh icl:· He cannot lovA the 1nicked. ~'hi s 
i s a l so ·true with rec::i..rd ·t;o u.c:'I . 11 ~ 2 5 
The hiGh s :,ot of thi s en-ti ;re paszage c ome"" i n 
-rers c el e v en vir1e11 John sums u p t h e entirt r:ir::i~te2.· 
01i t b , 11Belovcd , if God c::o loved u s , v:e ougb:c a lso 
t o love one a11o·tner . " notice t ha.t he himsel f ofi'crs 
t hem h is own exampl e . He i r..troduc es his \·1ords h e re 
223 . Lenski , R. C' . H., Op. Ci-'c., p . 505. 
224. cf . I John 3,1 f~ . 
225. Lenski, R. C. H., Op . Cit., p . 505. 
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and i 11 v 0rse r;ov en rlith i.ilrn familiar, "Belove, • r: 
Then , us Len«:>ki p oirri;s out, the conditiona l S(;:ntonces 
"is one of rea litv. To think o:f !}Utt i nc an uncAr-
t a :lnty into j_t , to spe .: 1 :- of di:f:ficulty i n rcn<1a:ci n g 
it i n to ~:nc 1 i sl1 , to l et this 'if'' meal'J.: 'if it be 
true ' ( Enelis !1 subjunctiv e , ) i ~ to misunciersta"ld "'Ghe 
Gr oc'k c ondition of reality . ' 11' thus G-o c? di d love 
u o ' me·,ns: God d i d thu s love us, and I submit t h i c 
fact ·t;o y ou .-;h o will not , · lit:e the _'.  .ntichrist , fo::c 
01-i,-. a or.1on~c deny t hat t .i:.u s h e loved u s . The erri1)nf:sis 
c. / 
i s on o u t:w ..s. , 'thus, ' :sen d j_n g His Son , t he flr-J.,r 
B -'t t h t; , . -' h ' 1.r · > . ., _c e;o c en , · . ,· 'NC J"ir-tY _1 v c c ..rm.1e;n .2m,, i n or ner 
th t Hi s Son mi c:;~. t ~;1ed Hi i:: b loo C:. in expint ion for 
ou:c s i n e , ~o t h r; t , 
i 1~deed . :i 226 
cleansed from tnom , n o live 
I 
I 
]:h. e ::cef ore t!le :=; ccon d part of' John:' s statenent 
i s li -e o conclu~ion to t h is condition' of re2.lity , 
11
•.,;c ought ~l so t o love one anot her . " .It wou l cl b e 
v;cll h,1re to p oint out t h a t ·chis love i r; no·t merel y 
p~compt e a :fr om 8 s p i rit of rc·rurn f or someth ing 5 iven 
U fl , or a sp i :r-i t of :faj_r ·(')l ay and sport::::r1ans11ip on 
our 1 art . Si nce God s o l ov ca ut· , we on our p a rt 
n ow out of :fairnes ought to r et ui~n thi B loV I"! c:-1.d 
226. Lenski, R. c . H., · op. Cit., p. 513-514. 
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a l so love our n ei~i1bor an He wo11.l d . have us do. Ho, 
this pussc18e , as others of Scriptu:ce clearl y i uo.i c :.1te 
t h a t what i s me ".1rt i -::: the fac t t hrt t he love of Goa. 
i s ·t;i,.c mot:i. ;ra t i n g pon e r wh : ch hus b c l;'n p l c1.c c d a t 
our dis1 osF1.l t hroU&l-i the 1:m2"k o:f r enovri.tion :;.nd r e -
n c,·~ine .: c C' om:')lisi·· e<~ by th e Spirit of Goa t hrouc-01 
Hi s Word . Thi s i El t h ·i . ·oti v .?t;in--=· :!_n.·incj_pl P of l ov e 
t o our nei ghbo ::- , ·th e C'ro sp cl of Christ , the good n m·:s 
of' Hi s a tone.n.!en·t :fer u::-- 'ilh ich makes u s n e ·, c r p· tlJ.r c.:;s , 
b orn :,1e;c1i n i n ( m : i F" t Jesu s , d edic~tec1 arier· t o the 
t asJ.- o:f :ful f'illine, -'ch o desire s of Go el . This i s l ov e 
.1. or one ' s f elJ_om'l :.:.m , promp·ted b,,. t he love of God 
v:hich h0s t ak~n pos r: em,ion of' ou..r h earts . 
In the other t wo l )a s sRg es rv:mtioned b ef ore from 
Sec on d a.rid ~1h i1"c: John 'He hav e ro:fercnce ae;f .. i n ·t o the 
t.hou0ht o:: t h a love ~·.:h ich John i s u r ging b ei ng a 
c omrn rlnc.m~n t of Go d and ,:-, l c::o t he n er: "'.; b. ,)ue;ht of love 
manif c ~t u:;1on strange r<:".' ns ~·.;ell a s on b,:-cthren . 
Joh.11 compliments GaiuE" o.nd t oll r .him thF.1t t h os e c ood 
thin~s ?!hi ch GaiuP- do cs to the brethr en ac r; '}ll as 
to s t r~ger s h a v 0. b c~!·,n b rour;ht to h j_ s at·ccnt ion and 
.he s a ys thc:..t he i :..: c1oi nl3 these t hin~s " f 2.it h f'ull~-. " 
Acts of love wh ::i.ch G,du::-- \?1as p erformi~tC rrnr c t o be 
commend0d h ighly and hi f· exa.mpl (· t o b e fo l l on ::·d by 
all men. 
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A sec on d grou p of 2:>o.ss:.:ie;c eo v1hich r;1e will con s ider 
U "-' e a s ligh·tly d i :ffc r ~n.t t e:rninology but mean abc ·~ t 
t h o s ame thinG. 
u n to you , vrhi ch thirl[:; :L s ·tn lo i n Him :md i n you : 
becau s e the darl{l!•3=='·' is p c::. i:.-t and t h 0 t:r.u.e :i.i~r'G 
n o 7 shi n ct h . He t h - t s a ith he i n in t h e l i ~· t , : n d 
lu..t et r .J:ij_ ::; l>r o th')r , is in <J.ary.-n css ev e11 unti l n or;. 
He t hat; lovct h h i f-: bro·thc r abidet h in t h e i r.;h't o.nd 
t ho:r€ i ~ non e o c ce.8ion of s ·tv.mb ling in him. But; he 
that h ~t eth h i s brother i s in dc'.rk n esfl , anc1 y aJJcet h 
in d'lr ){-.ner- (" , 2...P..d .<'.nowt•t h n r, t ~-.,hit.her h.e c;o ot h , beca use 
th"\t a a r l·nc :rn h a t h hlind~d h i ::; ey es . rr227 "Vie YJ1ov1 
t h : i, 1w~ h av e :passe d fz-o!Tl d e2.t r- unto lif e , b ec ause 
"WG l ove ·th e brct _rrcn . 'ifo i;h at lov et h not his brot her 
abicleth i n deat h . 11 248 "If' ~- m::-u1 so,y , I love Go a. , 2.nd 
h a i · t h h i !? b:coth ·-~r , h o i <:;'. P.. lim·.~: for h e t h a t l ov ot h 
not h i s br oth e r ~-;?~om he ha·th s e en , ho•,v ca ri h e l ov e 
we i'rom Him , ·th t he v;h o l ov et h Go d love hiG ro·th er 
al s o . 11229 nB.Y thi E ,·;e k now "th ~t we l ov e t he chil(l.rcn 
o:f r-oa., ·-,hen .... c love God and kee'!) Hi ~ corr' .2..ndne...Y1tc:: . 11230 
-----------227. I John 2,8-11. 
228. I John 3 ,14 . 
229. I John 4 , 20-21 
230 . I John 5,2. 
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• 
"The c1cle:r unto t~1c el ect l a dy an d her ohi l dri~n , ;;-1h om 
I l ove in t he truth; and n ot I on l y , bu t also all 
thoy t ·· t h a v e knor,n the t ruth. n231 
"•ere John ut~os t he t enn ~ b£ ~ ~ 6 ..S • It seems 
to point p :~rtic1 1 trly to ·t;he peopl e of -'.;he same fci t h . 
As :Barirns s r->.yf' , 11r.i:1he ;;;ord brother seems i1e::- . to r e.f' er 
to ti1os e nho pro:t'ese acl t he s.amo r cl i c;ion. ~Che v!O-:-c. 
is :! .. 11d~~)c1 soMf?t i mes 1.1sec in a l arger s ~n sr' , but t i1c 
ref' -sr er.c c here ap~')earr.: to b ~ to t h2.t ,,,.,;,icl:i. if, p::.~o? -:::rly 
b rotbcrl~" lov ') among Ch:r.·i~_;t::.ans . 11 2 32 Thcy"r :i_ t- r::·ven 
:n,)r" expl i c it ir! S'l~-i.:~.:; , " ( ~ b'-. ~ 16.s ) a f cllo-::-
b :<!.i !'V-.:i.~ , united t o ;;·· .. no·t!'h r by th e bc!'c1 o:f n.:f.: l...;c tion; 
no r1oct f ro , 0...ntl v of 1"::u:i r· t i a11A , co~st i t ut:Lr~ __ : r::s i t 
~',!· _e 'but 2. sincl 0 frni:ily : •. •. ..• y et ir.. t i1e p:E.2.s 0ol ogy 
Oj: Joi'!n it h r s r3:fer enc ~ to t he nc,~-: life m1:t o ~-:hi ch 
r11,·,n a re b e~ott e~ . ..,.e;;:i r! b y the e:ff i ci e.nc;; o:f e. co~on 
'..L'at he:J. , God . i,233 So 
tic .l- rly of J. oV') t o t h o '·c ·.0::10 r--•. :r8 chilo.r~n o'Z t he 
?.31 . II J oh ..n. 1. 
232. BarncB, Al b ert , Op. Cit., Vol . 10, p . 294. 
233 . Th a y er, Op. Cit., p. 11. 
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t1."ue Chris tia n an d n e.lks i n t h G li6ht ant.1 y•"?t hHt C:::s 
h i e bro-~her , i s i n r 8nlity i n d ~r 1':ne ··~ at~.d t he ,Tr or 
i s not j_n him. 
'.1.!'ld i. MAd G t o .··"'c·•mb l c and f a l l ove:r s ·i;t11·!bJ.i r·:;- h l cck s 
j ust 2.s a m'1n gr r.~,e:: in da rkness no-i; b e i ns c '3rt 1i n 
Be.T..i:Af.: .-_;i V OS 
"The .:"l.l'lc i e:1t s ;rst c.ns or error , u n c.1..er 1,c··h i c :neri 1,2.t cd 
~o e:p8l shj n~z a r ound y ou , imd t l1a-'c re, 1.,,_ir ·e as it .... 
of t en rr.prc~P-r.,-:;ea. [:>.. :~ litsh -c ; _ncl Ch:r.i s·t s p o' ~~- o'!: :-i m-
1 1 ' '1 of ~,. -::1·1'"' 11· n-.·1'~ -1- o ..... -~ ·t-.. :.-, ·~ .••. ,..,,~~) n, . n234 se , ; t• (, r;n s f:-7>0.r:0! . , -· .. ""' _ 0 , u , • ·J- ~. 
a:· ot 1c-;:. -::-:>-re onr: of i;hu n o r ·t; s c l ef:"n ru1c. ea.:c::c~·t ~-:h ich 
r.hr.i s ·I:; ev e:-c e n j oined; 
C -P a"J. '"'C 1· ..... , c 0 h i p o·r +h ..... t b v ,rn' _; ch TI, 1· r:- :fo1_lm·, : '.' Fl --:ere 
• J. • V :, J.' - n;) • - ' •• V .. { • V • 
·t.o b e cv 0ryv,1her e J:n o·,.m , and i t i s , the r efor. '"' , i ri:")oPs -
ibl c to h a.v r:: an y t ru \ .rc J.iGion \'vi-'chout love to tho~e 
234. Barn e s , Albert , Op . Gi t ., Vol. 10, p . 29 4 . 
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VJ11.o a r e sinct.)r oly a.nd trµl y Hi n f ollov.:er s . 11235 ·,.0i J n er 
says , ~i:'or wher f;) .hatred i f there crm b ~ n o :f ellor:~i..ip , 
i:mc ,;;he"':-c t 1e-·o j_::; n o light there i s da:;:knezs . ,,236 
I n the second :pa f:ls r.~c John s9e::ik~ . o:f love o:f Jche 
brethi Pfl ~ B p ro c-::: o:f t he fact t h.at i" o h ~v ~ :po..ss ed 
fr(1in d Ja t ll) j_nto 1:Lfc . By " death" and nli fe " Jow.1. 
Spi :::i t , Hie T"o.:c1 l ed u:-: out nf Jche o.ne 5.nto ·1,he; o"'~ 1er ; 
·oei113 s:~iri°tll3.l l y 0.ead , •:e ': .'" :::P T'l-2.'1.~ P'1i-·itn:.1lly 
<.?liv,-::. . rr 2 37 :I.'he c3Vi {J0.:rice of t he :fact -t:hat -r':c> :-- :r •" nO'i:: 
ep j r:i."'ci1 ·. l y P.livr- i :' thPt we l ov e the brethren . If' 
t hrnu.r.;h the "'o::.c: · .:!d t he acr·'::pt an.ce o:f t h.ir f·~·r· cious 
' ,'ha t tTohn :t1ea.!1F by spiri tl.1F1.l 
de2th we car. see f ron ,.,.hat h c:1 v=.rri t cs t o t he clmrcl,_ a t 
Caz-dip i n h i ::: i.:·ev Bl·r t i or: , " ••••• I Jr.no:\' thy · ·;orks , 
Vhe.t ,Johr.. neru: s by s:pi:eitu·~J. lif'c V?0 s e e 
h c'.:'.r c t l~ ~-ry \'!o:i:-d , e.r..cl b ·Jl ieYet :". en Ei m t hat s Ar..t :~ c , 
235 . Ibid , p . 29 4. 
236. Weidner, R. : . , Lut .h eran Com._rnent a r :v , Vol. 11, p . 288. 
237. Lenski, R. C. H., Op . Cit., ? . 477. 
238 . Rev el a tion 3,1. 
• 
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h a t h ev erlastin e li::·' , and s h a ll not come unto con-
o.emn ti nn but is p 'lsoed from death unt o li:f e . 11 239 
Or as Paul cu:ys , 11 :I.1here:?orc i f any 1:1.an b e i n ( hris"'li, 
h e i s a n ew cn:e~1t ure: old thin.es 8.re 2)assec1 m·1, ,y ; 
b ehol o , a ll thine s a r e b e come ne-N. u 240 ~·bus Joh n 
he:,·,. ~p c.:=ilrn of s:pixi tua l lif c and l ove as running 
hD.na. i n h2.nd. I.:f one has b cen renev,od e..n.d r e - b orn 
u...vider t he i n1."luenc c of Go d ' s {.;!:~ce , Chric.-tinn l ove 
1;·,j_ l l 2.l f:: o be p resent. 
In t he ·third pa ssF,go John b c cor.1es v ery :force-
ful nnd d;ynamic. He minces n o ·,·iords in tellin e; his 
r er.:.do ~::: ·that ·the person \t7ho ·thin .. 1~T he c a.n l ov e God 
·-nd hate h i s o ro·ther a t the s an:ie ·ci mP- , i s a li:-=tr l 
Hi s argumentation i G s i nwl o and d iYcct. Hov-.- c ar! a 
person say h e l over-3 God whom h o h a s nev er s een a...v:i.d 
y ot h ,~·t e hi s brother v,h om he has seen . Al f'ord f; r:ys , 
11Put i n a bri ef' :i:'o ::.m , t he a rgu.I0.c;nt ••••• i s t h is : Tiis 
love h a o begottP.n uc. anew i n l ove: i n t his ' us' c.1:re 
includ ed our bret hren, obj ects of our daily night: 
i f' ·th e:cef01:·c n c d o not lov e t h c~'.11 , c1e 0 0 not love 
Hi m. rr241 Al f ord lik erii.se po j_1::ts to th~ cor .. nectio.n 
bot vrnen t h is v ers e ar-d t he f ourth v erse quoted a bove 
239 . John 5, 24. 
240. II Corinthianr, 5,17. 
241. Alforo., IIenz·y , Op . Cit., Vol . 4, p . 4-96 . 
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is just r ev ersed a..~d t he love of the brethr0n i s used 
a s evid ence of the love of God . ~he love of God end 
the love of' the bretl!r o11 co ha.YJ.d in hand. .tU:fcrd 
s :~y r" , nAn d i ndc0.d s o i nsoparn b 1. e a r c the t ,m , thc.t 
.~s b ...:for <> , chapt cz- :fon.r , v ers e t ;·1entjT, our l ove to 
our br(';t h r c-:n wa :,· made a s l gn ana. n ecessa r y conci tinn 
o·f' our l ov e to Go11 , so conv ersel y , our love t o God , 
acc Br t a i n ~d by our kccpi nc Hi s c o~ and.mcnt s , i s 
i t ;sclf t h e measur t: o :f our l ov e t o the chilarP-n of 
Go c1 . L'i ther o:f t he t wo b 0ing found t o b e present, 
the p r es en 0 e of J.;h e ot h er follows . 11242 Kretzmann 
'11 Go ewns up t;he!=:U t wo ma tters well vm en he -noints 
out, " I t i ::::: a nomp a ratively eas y matter to l ove 
l)~Opl c rthom vrn s e e . If we therefore do not lov e 
or a r e i ndiffe r ent towo.rd s omeone wh om n e onc11.t to 
1ov,:, , n"'..!11 P1Jr a ll our br et h r en , t i1.r:.: .. "l a ll our pious 
prot esta t ions r ega r di ne; our love tor,u~rd God a re 
v a i n , c:u1d vrn are d ec ei v i ne ou r celvc s . The m:d n 
reason nhy love toi:,ard God cRn.not exi s t ·r:i t hou.t l ov e 
t:orvPr d the bret h r en is t:;i v o.n i n ·t;h e 1ivords : ftJ d this 
cormnand h ov e r:e :fTom Hi m, tha t h e who loves God 
s h oula. love o.l ~o h i s broth .,r . 1.1h is i s a cl ear com-
mand of' our Lor cl J e sus Christ, ~a 1.t h c:v1 2 ·- , 37- 40 . 
242 . Ibi d , p . 497. 
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for the l av; of' God i s a uni·t; , Hi ... v.d.11 i ~· onl y one . 
To trruwc;r e s r t;h 0 precept :!.~e:c,=.rdin.:;: brotho:rly J.ov:e 
i s t o trar:~',\grer.:: :~ the com iaJ1cliJ.ent ; ·to love G·od . 11243 
i 1hur "'che second p a rt of' J oh n' s argument i « a l ~o 
c l enr a.nd ""i mpl c . Pirs-t h e a r gue s :fro1 the s r:-..;.!1 1 ,,r, 
( l ov e o:t· ·th "· brc·t,.r·r ~n ·whom we see ) to the g:cea.t er , 
( love o:Z Go r: ~'110!'1 ,.rn hav e i !ot seen) "...!1d secondly, 
f h:ci r-·;_; . AB Kr et.7J'!lE!lln stc;t:::s in the :3arn e d:i.scussi on , 
"0-1.tr obli 0 '1t i rm. i s clear. 11 
i s b r on[7l.t f'orth rrnr eJ.y t o shm·1 John ' s o m v nry 
fi re exannl e j_n t l1 i :: n:2.tt e:r. . Re i s :7r itin c; ·i;o 11 ·th0 
,.l eot l a.dy rr and r.cr chil d r en an.d he says of t hem 
th,yt lH~ l oves t h , .n in tho t ru:th and not only ho bu-'.:; 
a.l s o al l o.f: thos e t hat hav e k .novm. the truth. r\11 
this 0l er.t l a d j_ es ' f'ello~'/ Christi ans a r e j_nc l u dcd 
h ere. Al l love h e r R S {Tor1.n himself loves her in 
t rv.e b rotherly Christia.vi, love . Thie exempl ary t 1:·ai t 
on t he part o:f t he s p o5'tle mu s t h a v e b een a 3reat 
influenc e upon those .... i th ·1i:10ra h e c ame into cont act . 
Mot on ly d o es h e p :!'each love , bi.rt h e pra ctices r.rh ::-.t 
he preaches. 
243 . I<ret?.:mann, P . E., Qp . Cit., Vol. 2, p. 575. 
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The second m&nifestation of the Christi~n life 
j_n the r ,3l ation of n Chri s tian to hi z :fellO\Tten i ::; 
:->hovm in t h o Chri~-'de..n ' ~ s a c rifice and un~ ... ~lf:i. r-h!l8se 
a s a r osul t of' th:i. r; love :for a ll men . This .John 
of Go tl 9 b ec a u s e He l a i cl_ do·: •n 1·1i s ll:l:' e f or us: Hnd 
'-·:c ouc;lrt -co l ny d own ou.r li v r,s :for the brethren , 
But; \·:hoE"o h r ·th -thie ... orld ' s c ooa. , cmd s ceth his 
brot 1:1,Pr h a v e n eed. , n.nd "".hutt e t h up hi e b or:ol s o~ 
c o;,p a c.:-i or,. from h '.'...n , hm·1 d 7 ml l t;)t h t ho lov~ of r..0a 
i r. hi Ti.? ~,..y i ttl 1: 0 iil c.lr er· , l et us not lo\T" i n 
~·ord , n ni tl ,r:r i ::-· ton.sue: bv:"G i !! deed o.nd i n t r 1th , u244 
J"ohn s h o rr~ h 0r o t h ri.t love involv es s a crii'ic e . It 
i s n ' t me~~ philosoplic ~l specu l a tion . I t i ~n•t 
t hou r h emrtimcn-c h :'.2 it:;: d efi nite pl a c e , It i ~ mo:::-e 
t i1o.n t l~".t . It g et s do·:m ·co c 2,ses . It i s l i f e its e l :f, 
I t i s :':)Tac t ica l sel~fl e ~ .--ne:.=i :- , s a c rific0, ?nd scrvic e . 
s i n ce Chr i c t has l ovod U 8 s o much t h n t He i~i .. "" ·1::Lll i ng 
to l ~;r down Hi s lif e :for u s , Vrc oueht al f: o to ·lov e 
01.~r brot h er suffi0i ,·.r.t ly t.1...,--Jc i.:: t~ too won.ld b c ···tllir-g 
Chri f t ' s o;·.n s t;{ :temcnt, 11G.:!:·e '"'":t -.:.r lov e h a t 1 no non 
244. I John 3,lG-18. 
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t han "'ch i:- , t h s.t a. r,l d!l 1 :-'.y & 0 1~ h i ::- l i f c fo :-i:.· h i s 
f " ·1· r,•1dc- 11245 , ,_..1 l ;;} . Lov e f or our n oj_ehbor, d csir ·) fo? 
t.:i.." ,...!"'l-f' 0 ty ':'\'"'d ·,e l :f..,~~,... n.f.·-f> e ,.,·l:; ·ioL·1 """r_ o -:· h J· ,.... 1.· 11 ..., ,, 
, ._ ... .i.. .., ... u · . .,.._ ~ . , <: • ..!- .,_i.. .., ,..., _ •• ·- -- ·=' 1 ... ..11. _ 
f orns Rl1<1 i n r-t11 r)o s z·i b l c r,d :cu at i onfo r-;ho· l t b e o o 
if n .-·ca b e , for our J.ov ; i s t h.:-· rof l ~c t j_on nf t he 
-''T"O t cli v ~ nc l ov e of i.-h:r i f:t w.h i c h showr;c i t s , -1:f 
.: "l J.J ..... .hir.i crHi.urin g t ho c:cosr- :Zor our -=;al v .:- t i on. 
,· 
_.or. u :: . of t hif· r;o :-::-ld ' s 
b i l i ~y o~ Puch a thi ne . 
o:t' th:L~ ·, orl d ' s g o oc:ic c.=c v,e t o 1 :.ni s t er -'co t :~~ n eeds 
of t}i ose c1mon .5 ou1:· b T ( t h :ren , y e:~ , ev en st:--:c~11.ge: · -·, 
: ·o r e( n i : ·e a i d , bu:i; a l s o r;o 2.1:-e t o :sac J:·i i'icc , i:t' 
n ,en b e . 
'dL.3 s i.:h· ·t;~tr .t t h exeb we c ouJ.c; a i d on:-· of the b J-: ,""·c' ..1.· ,.!'! . 
r:c:;:·ip·tu r e abound s wi th examp l e s of ~uch 
245. J ohn 15,13. 
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worthy self- sacrifice an<J. sel:fles:::·ness . '.!.'h ere are 
'lihe t welve who :forsook ev erythi ng and :fol l o1ned C'hTist . 246 
Th r-:r e i s Paul 1,,ho gav e up p o ~ Pibl ., '.'eal ·l;h and poc:, i t i on 
for t he Gospel of Chri f t and t he s oul ::: of his b::-et·: r r-m . 247 
There i s Rut h who l eft h ere hom-·l ru1c1. and fri end !"" ·co c a r e 
for :·e.omi , h P-r mot ~:er-in -1~:-i . 248 Th0rc i F "'oses ,-.:ho 
l e:ft ·t he pomp c.nc1 c orr1fort e..nd p l e ~~Gur e of Phare oh ' s 
cour·t for the rdl dArner- r because of t ~10 su.f'fcri ; gs of' 
h i s brcthr •"'.n . 249 .Mid s o numerous oth er eJ:arnpl r-s could 
b e BiV8n . But John , i n h i~ t ypica l l ove anc a .f~cc -
t ion .nd c;en-tler.es , C'"".l n and Ul"...:tu ::?-~l ed , y et . firm ::.Jld 
exnct, adds the admoni t i on , '':-y li t t l c, childrfm , l e t 
u s not lov e in -vord , n ei -th <.'r i n ·tongue ; but in dr~ed . 
and in t ruth . " Li ttlc children i n -'tihe faith , ,,.i.1om I 
have nourished wit h m, · ·t e'J.chinc: of God ' s v!ox-d to ;you, 
tTohn i :: saying , l et u~ n ot m,-:;rc1,,7 s •:-y we l ov ,=- our 
br•)t l:.r .:,n , but l et u.c ~hor:; our love i n d 0ed.s ane actions 
ar·c1 1 ct us l ov ~ -'.;ruly , sacx-i:f.'icing for t hr. b r -~t'- :r·err , 
b E)inc s Dl :fl e s ~ ru.d .full of s-crvice a t a ll tir·.os . Thus 
John e-hons us t i:·-.t l ov e i nvoJ.ves s2,crifi c e . 1 .. l exar:der, 
i n 1·'xpo E· i t or' s Bible , 0uot es from :!: .... cmlus 1?l agius an 
o l (1 j'a bbini c Rl suyine i::i th 1,-:hi ch I l/mul d c loB;; this 
-----------246 . ; ark 10,28. 
247. cf . Th e account of Paul ' s early life in Act s . 
248 . Ru·t h 2, 1 1 . 
249 . Exoa.ns 32,32. c f . Ifebre1·;s 11,25. 
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sect i on , 11He t h~.t md t h , mine i i:' t h i ne , ena t r_i n(_; i s 
inine , i s an i diot ; he t h u ·i; sai Jch , mine i s mino , and 
th i n e is thi n e , j_s :no d "·r,•t f'.°! ; h 0 ·;;r.:-,t sait h , 111i n I") i s 
thi r e , al"d thin ' i t' t h i ne , i s c hari tqbl ,, ; but he t h 8.t 
:: i th , t hin0 i ::: mi ne , a n11 !'Jin-~ i c mine , i ::- ~·,ic1...-ed ; 
ev en t l .. onr:,h·:; it b e onJ_y r-ayi ng ~ t in h i p hi:;:-•rt , to 
wi sh i·t 1·,rc::ce s o . u 2 50 
T1-1 e t l-iird pni nt. ivhici, ·re ":i E"h t o b r ins ou t i n 
·th·i <h~r·u ~ sion o:f "th-?. r'1r i r·t i an' s TPl ation to h i s 
, -~,~, 
,~ 
f lJ o'. ·men i r- ·th<" Ch:r.i ::r'ci an as an exa ·p l e . ,John 8:'"'aJ{ s 
o f thi f:i when he S9.ys , ""'i?.rvcl not , my b ret h r en , j_f 
th ') ··,nrld h a te you . 11251 ".BelovP.<J , t h ou d.o e s t f "' i th -
fulJ.y ~--·h r t::::o~v c r ~,hr:u do~r--t -to t he b :ret h r r>n Rnd ·to 
trnngor ::- ; whi ch hnv e borne \"l i t nesc of thy chari t~r 
b ~..o_. <).r. C °l '.h C Ch" .,...C ' 1 tt 2 5 2 
- " L..U.. .,! ••••• 
:.!'r."!)orl of all m"n , ~1nd of t he trnth i t:::0l f . 11253 Her e 
John p oints out by two (L "'mpl e~, :::tnd on e e0reral 
stat e~, m t o _ a n cs:iti v e -ryoi.nt t hc>t t h e (h.r i s t i an i s 
world a bout him of t he p r in.ci..-,l ef; whi ch Ch-riE>tian-
ity m:.1i.ntai n s . 
In t h e firs t pasrnGe c.To.rm F'peak~ o:f t he n eso.tive 
s i dr; , the h8.tred of t h o '.'.'o r l d . ~'c:.e Vl.ro r l d and a l J. j_ t 
------------250 . Al exnnd er , '"'i ll j_am , ..:.:,~qJ o e itor1 s Di bl e , Vol . 48 , 
p . 20l-202. 
251. I John 3 ,13 . 
252 . I I I John 5 an d 6 . 
253. II I John 1 2. 
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princ i p l e,:, , 
Chri s t:l1:i.n m~:y c :-:9ec t t h e, h ;;;l:tr ed a!' d s corn PJ".d r ir'!i -
joj.n i .113 ·tho d.u.t y of brot hc:rly l ov- 1:: 0n Bi ~ disci::_)lr.s , 
H1-" :::v s r t s to ·th o:: fact th-=:.t t h cv mu s t eJ.l_) oct to b e 
i mony ·to tho work of Go el ' s Ho1y :--::pi:r i t i n t h~~ h ,:ort 
i t b ecom:1F, t ho a bod e o:f Chri s t . 0n c mu s t b e &1"'1 8 t o 
J. 0 ok " t a Chri s"ti -'=m a.'rlc. ob ·e ~~v0 h i :=; life ai:a t h01-·cby 
S C' e Chr ist and Hi s mer~tfu l g oodn ~ns . 
n t h o second ~)2.ee ,?.ge Jot1:n i ~ coi•lm en d:'i.:n:? Gc3i us 
hc~:r.t fi l l 8(1 with f ~i th in Chr ist . He WW"' t h 2 t 'tlle 
254. Bar .nos , .!\l b or-i:; 1 On . Cit. , Vol . 10 , p . 320. 
{ ·, , J • •• { { ..... 
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b a re n i tnoci=· of hin ch" r i t;v_ h fore t h e . c hu::."Oh . G;:; i n:=: , 
throuch hi ~· o::<':."'."'lnry Ch j_ f'" t :L··r::. c.r~~it;r , c :.u ~· i:,d :?l o::1 
-- -=-~ct -'cha t t:- "" chur ~h ' s b crt ·""u.blici t . c.11d GfV8.:,..ti :. z -
,,.r: ' n h:i.;1 L1nrl o:f fact , of the tzutt. i ts elf . It wa. a 
r ':;:nt ·..,tion t.'m m d ~d on 1'.'G"'lit. · . :lie d~ed.~ ~r"' hi : lif e 
.~greed ;-; j th t l· ,, :cc3 )Ort ·-;:1.ic~1 r-:~.r:: c;:ir c:>.d ""b out l1i ;; . 255 
('n' ---2· Qti ""'1 "'·o 1 """'a !"\ " - c. v r,n,n l .-,-rv "''·• r1· c--t i ~71 li f" . ,' -; ,.. h J... •- - •_;,. - U .. t:9"..- t.- • C.. U.l ~ -J' f - . - -l....Lc.J ~ - ,. - C _,. .._ - - ._ _ _ _..,. 
t hrnu['Jl J-:su~ Ch~"'i;-t -:'or you al l , t h2.t your f :iit:! i s 
s1""1 0,;-r-:n of' ·t}1 :!'01,1_5}·,out t11e whoJ. e \"J') r ld~ t1 2 56 "Po:i:- :rour 
25 5 f B .tl·1b ert, OD . Cit., Vol. 10, p . 377 • . c • .arn8s , 
256. RomRn s 1,8 . 
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the:,:-ef'o _·rc on you .. ,·. ben' D •• ,_.L.-:- • ••• 11 257 T k 1· n ,,.eporti 
. .JU .e, - n5 
of P a 1-l I s jour n r~y t o Lyctra where h e found Ti mot hy , 
speAks of '.11i mo·thy n s on e t hat \W.P 11wE:l l :. c portc d of 
by the b rC'th:n-m t hf"t \'Jere ~t Lystra and I coni tm1 . n 2 58 
Thu s we s ec f u r t her t h,• i ml)ortarc G of the Chri "·t i an 
lii'e as an exampl e to brcth:rcn ar!d t o str Angers 
3.li1:e. 
11~,e fourth p oint rihj_ch Vie sahl l dism.ts P i s 
Cln·i.,..t ian h ospitali ty as i t i s cVi den t in a (hrir.:i"'c -
i P-11 1 s r r-:J.atj_on t o h i s f ollmmen . John says i n a 
pas:-. Ge \'lhi ch we v :L 0cull eo a bove from s lightl-· ~ . .. '--1.. l I -
for "n-t !)Oint of v iew, 11Bl~l ov ed , t i.ou do es t faity fully 
wh f t s r)ev er ·thou (.lor•st ·to t he bret hr en a nd t o s trang er ~ ; 
whi ch h a v e bornr: ,,n_ tneP!:! of t hy charity b ef'or•' t h e 
church : v,hom i f th.ou bring fo:r:--.·,a rd on t heir j ournP.y 
a f t er :.\ godly sor t, t h ou r..,~ :)l t do v1el l. "259 
Jolm i ::, here writin8 t o Gaius about: rnis :?ion3.ri e s 
2_11<1 emi s~ar i cs wh om h e v.rill send to the vicinity i n 
r,}, i ch Ga ius lived . Ga ius ' ~!'.' G_puta tion for wa l k i ng 
i r. the t rut h and b e i ng exem:)l a :c.. i n c;ood rhri ~tic.n 
l i v :Lng a l r-- o c a r.ci ('c° ov er int o t he sphere of ho.:.:)i-
257. Romans 16 , 19 . 
258 . Acts 16 , 2 . 
259 . I II John 5- 6 . 
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h2.ppon ed. to Jmo·n a11 d. t ho:c.,e :,i·th whom h ~ i·,nr-3 no·t; v e r y 
well a c ouain-'ced , i J.' a t a ll. _. V6n t h .se f'·tranger .., 
we:!'e rcc: (dvcc1. with j oy i n Ga ius ' hous ehol d . Hi s 
l'."isou.~·c e s i'Ir>re p l a c e d o.t t h c:1i r d i spo :.-.a l. Iie not 
only k ep t t hem \\U'1. j_l e th,>y v,e:ce i n h L · home vill:>..g e , 
but '.J.l$c , as ·the t ext i ::1clic~t cf" , s ~r, t o i t ·ch· t v.:hen 
t hey :cesu.-rnea t h.::i r j ourney t h••Y wo:;.·e well- cq_ui:p:9 ·.cl 
£>.>:d prep r ed . ::'c :riptu r u oft en npe::u-s of such h o ~ -
) j -'.. · :i:i.t ~r b oth -co b e '.icv c r s ::lr1d c't ran-:;cr ::: , t ,.o :=; r. ··.d.-'.;h 
whom 1:1e a:ce n o·t ::.c qu· j n t ec1. . Paul v,:ci t ee:.- , 11 I,i {:·tri -
b11tini: to ·the nc~cotisity oi' saints ; e;iv(m to flOC'1)i -
t · l i ty . 11260 'J'o ~~i mothy, Paul descri b es it i n. t hi s 
,..,a ,y , 111 /e ll r ~ported of f'or g ooc 1·mrks ; i :f e t. e h a v e 
b~cr--u5ht u p chil d r en , i f' c.·he hav e l odgt~d s t rt"tngerE' , 
if r;11e~ hnv e 1.v' f: 1ed t l c s ·. i n·ts ' f e et , i f sh o hav e 
rr:li 0v c d t ho c=tf'fl i ct cti , i f sho hav e dili ge1:.tly fol-
l o,•v d ev ez·y g o od Hor k . n261 In Hebr e 1ns t h r> in:::mi r c~ d 
writ er sa:yr.: , "Be not forget ful t o 0n·i; e:r-tLin s i;:cansers : 
for thP-re',;i sorr:e h a v e errt crt Rincd angel s una,;;ares . 11 262 
}?nt e :c wr i t es , "UsC:! hor-p ita l ity one t o anothe ::.-- .·i·i.,:2out 
g r nd6 i ng . n263 :r1,e 1;10 :i:·d u r--ec. f o r h.oFp:i t a l i ·t;y in 
( 
t hese i nst anc es i : q> l Ac 5 c.. v l ~ 1:.;lli ch , The-s r:.r 
260 . nomons 1 2 ,13 . 
261. T Ti mothy 5 ,10. 
26 2 . Hebrews 13 , 2. 
263. I Pet er 4, 9 . 
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_po j_nts out , men.ns " love t o 5tr;..-::-1sen=· , hoF-pi t ali t y . n264 
B.':.l:rnos h 1s t h i s t o s ay on the Vf::rses lUld · r d i ~cu ssinn: 
"In ·t;hc prcvioti:-, v e r ses t he ··1:r.it 0:r. h .q_d com:nend ~d 
Gait,, for h j s a t ·t;ac.hme.n t to t ruth. • . . . • • • He n~v1 
sp1? J~s mor e par Jcicula rlv of hi."' <: cts of generous 
.i10spi t a li ·ty , 2..11d say s t lrnt h P. had :fully , i n this 
:: r3 speGt , don e hi <'1 dlrty as a Ch~:i s tian . 11265 J ohn 
here :-·,oints nut "that t .bis d_u.ty of hosp :i.·t;ali ty to 
·i"J:1 •.> ~):c ·th:~ t°l anc1 strangers also falls u p on u s t oday . 
He does this v,he.n h<~ a dds t he phrases 11 .:>.f't er a :-.;o c.ly 
s ~:r-t II ai1d "th ou s!lal-t d o well . 11 .Barnee e.x:._010.i nes 
2.f' in Croclc , ' worthy of God.' 1'he meaning i f , a s 
b -=-001,1 0;- tho ~c who serve God ; or ns b ecom8s those 
~10 a r e u rofessors of Hi s religion . ' Thou shalt 
do ..rsl l . ' You Nill c!o t 11at lvh i ch r e li5 ion req_uires 
i n ·t hese circum•'"tiances . 11266 So t he Cnristi ;.11 'lJho 
~,.,".11-s v0rthy of God and s e rvef.C: Him and do es what 
the Chri s tiru:. pri nci p l es he b eli ev es in req_ui:ce s 
i n tho ""e c irc u.mstanc es j_n w~! ich he find f' h i m~eli' , will 
b e g i v en to Clrri s ti '.ll'l hospitality. 
But t h e l a ~:c. :point vie \Nish to c :n~ider i s b rought 
out b y Jo.b.n in t he salTle e :.>i ::·tl e , t he next t r,o v erses , 
264. Thay er , Op. Ci t ., p . 654. 
265. B~rnes , Al bert, Op. Cit., Vol. 10, :p . 372. 
266 . Ibid , p . 373. 
j 
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v..:ent f o:r.·th , t aJ.-:i n8 not h i r r; of t he Gont i l ·"~ . ·:o t h er e -
f or•_ ou e· t to r r-c e ivG sv.c:t , t h 2ti r:,e mi ght b :3 f' r:. l lo·:1-
·-" lpers of t h e t ruth . o26 7 Eer e J ohn p oint t i out 
!):".rti c u J.a r ly -ch e mis Pion- mi nd e<i.r. ess wh j_ch ~~ n11.ld be 
t ne chrlr c>ctcris t ic of t he C:h r 1 ~:tia n i n h i , r 1~l . t :.Lon 
"L o h i e- :fel l ovmien. In a ll 0 i t u c.t ions y;re s r o to t!':ink 
of oursel v es a i:; h r<:t_:p crf' o f ·t h os e ;:ho b :;: i ng t he· t rnth 
c·f· C" o c. -L o o ther 'Jeop l o , GV <-'n i f \·:e c .-..nn ot b e t h e 
l ear..i.c:r f' anti spokc:::-r1,~n 1h o p r eac h God ' c: 0·!o r f.. to the 
ll0at}J<m ,'.11. <i unc 1u 1:ch t1d . In t h i s i nsi;a.n c e C!2 iu~ he -
h o rpitality 1··ncl b enev 0 l enc c wi t h c:-1rth J.y p 0 f-;!:"8~f :i.ons 
t o rn::r cl t h os e Hh o Mfer c mi s r: i onari ,~s of' t h e t rnt h , 
s e~-;t ou t b y J ohn . Ba:rnr:s c ol!!r1cn -'cs , 11~h e Hc 1 ·k in 
L'hich they a r e cne;a g e et i i:: on a o f purn h r.n <'v o l enc o . 
j_1h •=Y h uv ,_ no sel f i s h e.i m.- oP d end s i n :i.t . Th ey do 
n o t ev r:::Jl look f o:r t he <--:upol i r E.: o f t h eir nant R "'l or~ 
t.i-ie ~)"'Opl c t o t•Thom t hey 5 0 t o r:ii n i rrt t.r ; a.n o. W<'' ou cht , 
therefor ,:· , t o a i d :t;i·:!.em i n t hi; i r wo:.~1 ~ c.n ci i;o coE-
t r ibu to t o t!l0i::t' -::: up _)or i; . u26B Kr0t zm2 ... nn v ery _p o i n t -
f.J)Y cou11:> ts: s a tio.n from t h e. h eathen , prob ,,-:.b l y i n ord er 
-----------267. I II John 7-8 
268 . Ba r n es , -~l b ert , Op. Cit., Vol. 10, p . 374. 
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obJ.:Lp:,::-_."-t, .;on 'G' 0 c.., ->1.·11·, o :r.r'1.,· >-''l!:1'1 ffi(·"Y.·, -'-h.,-, ·t 1•, ,-, mar ~-,-~o"'e 
- • .J. .. • • - '-' - • I., c:~ • , , ,.; ' ,.} l J. ' , 
l ,1J.J. oi,1- norkerb wi tl1 th!:, truth . 2~h at i s the duty 
of th r-: ( hri Pti~n R a-t a l1 times and in a ll _pl a ccri, 
t o provi d. t.: f o:r t h.0 bod ily r. ,·,cess .i tics ot: m<:-n thnt 
::;:t", :.::r;j_110 -:'o:.::-th t o p r eacl:. t h e Gospel. In t his Tf:::>.y 
C-:)2.~ ··adL1c thi] 0 loz-:l. our n m·n~ o !.· s c:l v a t i on ·;;h:cou gh 
t.1 :-:-: r~-:cr ri2,) t ion o f cTef:'U8 ('hrj_t;t . 11 269 Thus t hA I h::-i::·t -
i n i :::· nl·::,1ys t o t .h i n1: of' o·tlier[" i n n Aed o:f t he 
:=- -:Vil~?; t rL1.th \'1hi 0h L-3 by God ' f:'! c :n =, 02 h a s r r;c} e i v ,:6 .• 
rchouch h (] mn;y- no·;_; h e a bl e ·to b e en ·t;hc fron t 2.j_nes 
::·!;ill i r· a b l 8 to b r.:- a f ellow-he lper o :f t.t,; t :rut h 
·i;h:rou.gh const antly r f·mai r.d.ng mi :s~ j_on - m.i ;;.d ed . 
'.fhj s b r i n~:s to & cJ.os e our s tudy o:f t he Chri :::t -
i an life in its ma nif' •=:s t a ti onr~ o:f lov e to,-:t~rd the 
f·~ll o wmc:•n . I-'c al s o b r i n~s to a cJ.0 .8G the s t -..10.y o:f 
t h0 ul1e,l e syst 0In of the Chri r-, '"i,i a n lif e in t ho thre e 
ey, i ::"tl cs of John. I t h 2.c amount ed to a study o:f 
-----------269 .. Kret zmann , :e. _;'.:., Op . Cit., Vol. 2, p . 58'3 . 
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t he Bibli ca1 ~I'h eology oi' Jo.hn' f: epi s tl es es r e6ards 
anthropc.los y , s ot c rioloc:y , pneU.f!lcJ.tolo~y , 2n& t he 
~rrtirc fi elc o:f sancti:fication. 
~-c.y t hi~· s tudy under Goa. ' s s r a c e prov0 to b ~ 
e.n a bidin.. bJ.ci-:.r:dnc; to a l l who re·•.d it 2 2 v;cll ,'.S 
t o j _t e.:- a u t h or . r{Y tho t h.c.ugh t e Of: t h G 11 '\."~C f ·el s Of 
Love " f ill our h e:;2.rt: s ni tl'l love for ·thv b r ct .r.r er. 
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